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AboHt Town
flhUdTM'i flfaolr e l  the 

I -* L uthena church will 
lU  first rehearsal of the sea* 

j'kW toaBorrow morning at 8:30 
o’tdock a t  the church. Children of 
JBmaauel between the ages of eeven 
and 14 years are invited to join .^ e  
aholr.

The Asbuiy group of the Wes
leyan Guild will hold a food sale 
a t  Hale’s store, Tuesday morning 
at 8:30.

Sacred Heart a rc ls , Daughters 
«C Tw****"*! of Rockvilie. has hivit- 
ed the members of St. Margaret's 
Circle of this town, to attend a 
Statewide get-together, Sunday, 
September 15, a t 2:30 in Red Men 
and Foresters hall. Elm street, 
RMkville.

The Intermediate Luther League 
will meet at ueven o’clock this eve
ning a t the Concordia Lutheran 
church.

The choir of the Zion Lutheran 
church on Cooper street will have 
a rehearsal tonight at 7:30 at the 
church.

Advertisement—

After years of experience we 
highly recommend Norfolk Paints 
and Varnishes for complete satis
faction. G. E. Willis and Son, Inc.

BURN COKE
,You Can*t Go 

Wrong
As a  user of our guaranteed 

coke you are entitled to a prac- 
tlbal demonstration In the 
proper use of It. It, after such 
demonstration you are not sat- 
laBed with Its use, we will re
move the Coke and refund the 
money for the amount removed.
Cash Price $12.50 Per Ton.
(Prioe Will Increase Sept. Ifl.)

L. T. WOOD CO.
Phone 4496

Hr. and Hrs. Oaorge W. Strant 
returned yesterday to their home 
on Main street after spending the 
summer at their cottage at Beach 
Park Point.

The Salvation Army will hold 
an informal welcome service to
morrow evening at the citadel, fol
lowing the regular 7:30 open air 
service,' honoring Adjutant and 
Mrs. Newton John Curtis, recently 
of Passaic, who succeed Major and 
Mrs. James Beech who have left 
for West Haven. The new com
manders were In charge of the local 
corps In 1034, and It is expected 
many will be preac.nt to greet them 
at this service and the welcome 
meetings on Sunday.

Troop 1. Girl Scouts, Mias Emily 
Smith, captain, will meet tonight 
at 6:30 at Center Church House.

Chapman Court, Order bf Amar
anth, has cancelled plans for the 
picnic tomorrow at the cottage of 
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Trotter Mt 
Columbia lake. It will he hcld’ at 
a ia ler date.

Anderaon-Shea Post. 2046, K'. F. 
!w. will hold their regular mectiiiR 
next Tuc.sda.v night. Sept. 17 at 8 
n'clo''k. This meeting will not only 
be a bu.sine.sh one but will abso be 
a social meeting, l.’ommander 
Frank Valluzzi will p-esent before 
this meeting his plans for the win
ter's activities. C.-mmander Valluz- 
zl lafues this early notice of the 
meeting so that all members will 

I reserve the above date and attend 
' 100 percent to what he calls the 
j ' ‘Su-prise Social Meeting."

! .....

Bolton Deiiioorals
\oiiiinale Pirie

Cloak Co. Truck 
Daiiingeil by Fire

I social time preceded a  dellcloua 
I buffet lunch aerved by the boat- 
essea.

Miss Plano la to be married on 
September 21 In St. Jam es's church 
to John Mora of thla town.

Company No. 1 of the South 
Mancbeater Are department was 
called on a still alarm yesterday 
afternoon to extinguish a Are in a 
truck owned by the Independent 
Cloak Company. Tha truck was In 
the rear of tha plant on Pleasant 
street and was loaded wdth waste 
paper and rubbish to be taken to 
the dump. Before the Are was ex- | 
tinguished the body was baldy' 
burned and two tires destrojTd,

Surprise Shower 
For Nellie Plano

Mis* Nellie Plano, daughter o f , 
Mr. and Mrs. John Plano of 10) 
Cedar street wa* the guest of j 
honor at large miscellaneous 
shower TluirsKVay" night at the 
Norman street clubhouse. The j 
party was given by the mother of j 
the bride-elect and her sister. Mrs. | 
Peter Condio. Over ."iO friends' 

1 from town attended. Seated in the | 
center of the hall. Mis.. Plano un-: 

' wrapped her choice assortment of 
I gifts which filled a large, beautl- 
j fully decorated basket.

Dancing, music and a plea.sant

Armyf Navy Club 
Annual Meetiug

The annual meeting of the Army
and Navy club will be held Wed
nesday evening, September 2S at 
8 o'clock. The nominating com
mittee has presented the following 
slate of officers for the coming 
year; President, Clarence Wether- 
cll: vice president, William Sharp; 
secretary, Arthur Bartley; treas
urer, Peter Frey; board^of gover
nors, Louis Henncquln and Arthur 
Johnson; auditors, Clyde Beckwith 
and R. H. Hathaway. *

Nominations for committees are: 
House, David McCollum, Fru ik  
McCaughey and Nicholas Blanch
ard; membership, Frank Mc
Caughey. Jack  Dwyer and David 
McCollum: entertainment, Louis 
Hennequtn, Jo.seph McCann, 
Charles Tucker, Robert Crawford, 
William Sharp.

The annual fall outing of the 
club will be held Sunday, Sept. 22 
at the Villa Louisa. Reservations 
must be made before Sept. 20.

Bolton's Democrat* held a cau
cus last night w'htch named offi
cers to be voted upon at the Octo
ber election. Among those named 
w.as Chesterfield Pirie, who Is a 
registered Republican. In past 
years Mr.‘ Pirie has been turned 
down for the nominntlon of con
stable In his own party, but he has 
been elected hy having his name 
written in. Thi.s year with the 
nomination on the Democratic 
ticket he has a head start over 
other years.

The Republican caucus will be 
held tomorrow afternoon.

Aircraft Unit 
SaiH Largest

Credit Union at United 
Plants Has Member
ship of Over 6 ,000 .
The Aircraft Credit Union of the 

United Aircraft planU la the larg
est unit in the United' Statea and 
ita poseesalons In both assets and 
memberships, it la announced by 
the Credit Union Secretary of the 
Farm  Credit Administration, at 
Washington, D. C. The Unidn:? 
assets total oyer $530,000 and i t  
has an active inemterehip of more 
than 0,000 individuals, many of 
them Mancheater residents.

I t  ie reported that there are now 
more than 4,000 Federal Credit 
Unioi^ In operation in the United 
su ites ' with a membership that 
exceeds one million people. Fed
eral Credit Unions are compara
tively new, the first few having 
been organized in 1034 and the 
early part of, 1935. Prior to pas
sage of the Federal act. Credit 
Unions operated under State Laws 
in about thirty states, some of 
them dating back as early as 1909.

Philip S. Farnsworth, of 109 
Hollister street, and Paul A.

Asing4r of 7$ W ubiagtoa atfeet 
are members of the board of lU- 
rectors of the Aircraft Union.

Start 4th Season 
At Drago School

The Drago School of Music, 821 
Main.' etreet, has just begun Its 
fourth season in Manobester. 
Founded in Hartford 31 yeara ago 
by Frank Drago its present direc
tor, the school has developed some 
of the finest talent in the state. 
Concerts and recitals are held dur
ing the fall and winter months 
with students appearing In solo 
and eqsemble numbers. Frank 
Drago la the head of ̂ |he violin and 
ensemble department and aalo the 
conductor of the school’s string 
orchestra. Mr, Drago whom "The 
Vidllnlst" of Chicago c.illed "one 
of our best violin players and 
teachers," was for seven years Con
ductor of the Norwich Symphony 
Orchestra, where some of the 
country's outstanding musicians 
appeared under his direction.

Fred Drago is head of the plec
trum department and the Plectrum 
orchestra of 40 members under his 
direction has been often heard.

At present only the viola, vio
lin, banjo, Spanish and Hawaiian 
guitars are taught in tho Manches
ter school.

School Board 
O. Kê s Budget

Approves an Increase of 
$ 4 ,7 8 0  More Than 
Presented Last June.
The 'Town School Board lost 

evening aI»provsd a  corrected bud
get of $3S0;4M which U $4,780 
more than wha presented a t the 
Joint School Board meeting in 
June. There wiU he a meeting of 
the Joint Board next week to 
prove the figure. Of the Increase 
$900 was to pay a water hUl. The 
school year closes at such a  time 
that the bill for water had not 
been presented. By paying this ad
ditional amount In Uie budget this 
year It means that five quarterly 
bills are to be paid from the bud
get for the coming year.

Trade School Changes 
Also necessary was the spend

ing Of $1,400 additional for 
changes in the State Trade School 
that,w as not Included In the bud
get as presented to the joint board. 
This accounts for all but $1,500 of 
the amount that Is now included In 
the new budget. Of this $100 Is to

ha epant for night achools over 
whet had been recommended.

Americanlaatlott d a te
The additional amount will bo 

used for teaching of Americanisa
tion. Another increase of $160 is 
made for teachers' aalorles. P art 
of the money that haa been spent 
for repairs end addltkma to the 
trade school may be returned to 
the town later through a Federal 
grant.

The board approved the appotnt- 
ment of Mias Judith Knright to 
teach In tha Washington school rsr 
pUclng Miss Birdie Fltsglbhona, 
who had been named, but resigned.

Averaft Dfilljf Cirenlstkm 
For the Month of Anguat, 1640

Boy Scout News
Troop 16. St. Jansea’a School

The first meeting of the Fail 
season was held on Wednesday 
evening. Messrs. Peckenbam and 
Donahue, Scout Master and Asslat- 
ant, were present. Father Hides 
also paid us a visit.

A hike was planned for a week 
from Sunday after the 8:30 o'clock 
Mass. Details will be announced 
at the hext meeting. Twenty-two 
out of a  possible 32 boys at
tended the ipeetlng.

William. Ennli, Scribe.

6,331
Member of the AudH 
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Tkt Wtfitlitr
art et O. S . Weather Bareau

r, efifhtly warmer tedhyt toi- 
lag cloaAbieae tonlghti light 
tre Saaday.

(FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE THKEK CENTS

Hours British Danger Period; 
Doeks and Railroads Bombed

Read Herald Advs.

* l>bie co«r li ftrinf perfect hsatiag eomlort with tke. 
frnetesi economy In thoQMndo of American hoaee. 
No wonder it*i the UrfeM aelling brand of folid fnet!

ORDER A SUPPLY FROM US TODAY...

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
Phone 41-19

Roofing & Siding
Oar Specialty

A. A. Dion, Inc.
81 Welh St. Tel. 4860

Public Stenographer
W II Do Work Daring Spare 
Thne. Neat Work Guaranteed. 

For Further Information 
Write P. O. Box 9t, 
Maacnester Green

FOR BETTER 
R.4NGE AND FUEL

O I L
CALL-

V A N ' S
.SERVICE STATION
427 Hartford Road - Phone 3866 

PBo.'viPT s e r v i c e :

B I N G O ^ N G O
OR.YNGE H.YLL — TO!^RRO\V NIGHT!

20 Gaines ......................... ............................................. 25(
7 Special Gaines . . .

Special Ppz%s: 
3 Free Gamesi^

Orders Valued At $5.00.
Sweepstake Game!

^ F irst Door Prize: Order for $5.00. 
Second Door Prize: Order for $2 50.

Extra Cards 10c each, .3 for 'i5c.
Special Cards- 5c each or 3 for 10c.

ALICE OOFRAN 
(Known As Queen Alice) 
SPIRITUAL 5IEDIUM 

Beveath Daughter of a Seventh
Bom With a Veil. i

Beadlaga Daily 9 A. M. to 9 ^ .  N. I 
Or By Appointment. In the Service i 

of the People totJK  I’eara. | 
'171 Church Street.'tfartford, Conn. 

Phone «-2287

\

GOSM .'w pO .LD N 't IT 
BcTEft.l3i8LE IF TUlS 
COUNTD-y KitEDFC? 
s a v i n g  S jO M tT IM g  » 
.h lT w E E N  e j e c t io n s '

SAVE m o n e y : Buy 8
used car. Then you enjoy 
thousands of carefree mo
toring miles, paid for by 
the original owner! Every 
car in oUr line-up ha.s been 
recondiftoned and tested.

-  A —

1938 Plymouth Panel, $3;)0
1937 Biiirit , .T..........$500
193Y Ford Coupe..........$250
1937 Ford Coach.........$250
1937 Ford Sedan..........$300
1937 Graham ............... $300
1937 Plymouth ............ $375
1936 Plymouth Coupe, $300
1931 B u lck ...................  $50
1930 B u lck ...................  850
1933 B u lck .................. .$150

And Many Others.

DEPOT SQUARE
!  i'MesT A noy,

PHONE 5113
. '■ and. PL>MOUTh

- i t s  <i- s tR v ic e

ALL THE SMARTEST 
MEN’S FASHIONS

2,000,000
STETSON

•PUY BOYS’

. . . have been bought by smartly dyessed 
Americans. It’s our country’s most popular 
hat . . .  it can be creased and worn any way 
you like it. Stetson makes it in many attrac- 
ti\e shades. $5.00. Meet the Playboy today.

VOLNG MEN S AND MEN'S

SUITS $25 up

Truly Smart Suits To Set Y'ou Off As “Best Dressed.** 
NEW FABRICS! NEW COLORS!

$ 1 2  “p
Sizes 7 to 18 Years

REVERSIBLE

TOPCOATS

BOYS’ SUITS

TOPCOATS
4 8 = up $16-50

And 818.00

IRC
THE STORE OF QUALITY*

AU F O O T w R r B T r S ^ T T A r e C H H ^

|jj#Passage of Draft 
Matter of Hours; 
Plant Grab Voted

Fashions
“Wrap Around”

New Fall

Turbans
Iri wTap around styles featuring 

the "Hi-Hat" in Sheba and' La 
Conga atyles.

59c and $1.00

that w ill see 
you  sm a rtly  
thru the Fall—

The Sea.son’s New

Coat Classics
Here are the coat classics you'll 

wear with pride. Expertly tailor
ed with the clean, business-like 
lines characteristic of expensive 
mats. Choose fitted or swagger 
styles that look equally well with 
or without furs.

$10.98 to $45.00
Main Floor, Rear.

NEW! ^

Silk Rayon Frocks
Featuring the 

Short, $4 and Long Bell 
Sleeves

■ Colors:
Soldier Blue. Nutria, Rose, 
(ireen. Black, Brown 

NIzee 12 to 4«.

$3.98
Main Floor, Rear.

Gennan Boinbs Damage London's Regent Street

Senate Argues Vehe
mently Before Giving 
Government Power to 
Take Over Factories 
When Necessary to 
Fill Defense Orders.

Spun Rayons hr

“ H ubri te”
Sleeves in Long, Short and 

Lengths '
You'll like the detailed tailoring 

of the new Hubrites — and their 
colorful Fall shades in green, wine, 
brown and plain and two-tone com
binations. Sizes 14 to 44.

$3*98 $5.98
Cotton Shop

Van Raalte

Gloves
In New Fall Shades

$1 .0 0  pr.
New Fall gloves in fabria 

and leather tfombinations, in
cluding the "Half and Half" 
with leather back or palms, 

Pigette or Cape trim.
------------

Lion Brand

First Quality

Silk "Hosiery
The season's smart new shades 

In Ringless Sheer Chiffon with the 
new narrow back seams and r«la- 
forced lieel and toe.

79c

Washington, Sept. 14.—(IP) 
—Enactment of the nation’s 
first peacetime draft bill be
came but a  matter of hours 
today after a vehemently ar
guing Senate voted 37 to 33 
late last night to give Die 
government power to take | 
over industrial plants when 
necessary to get defense or
ders filled.

Both the House and Senate 
agreed to meet (1 1 a . m., e ji.t.) bji 
hour earlier than usual and leaders 
said that before the day was over 
the measure calling for registra
tion of all male citizens 21 through 
35 would be ready for President 
Roosevelt's signature.

■ Two Other IVmiroverolea '
With debate over the Industrial 

Issue ended in victory for propon
ents of a  provlaion with "teeth" in 
it, the Senate still had at least two 
other controverstes on tap but 
there was no indication that they 
would arouse similar prolonged 
and heated discussion. They re- 
volve.d around the age range of 
men to be registered and the House 
proposal to delay the draft 60 days 
and try out a voluntary enlistment 
system.

Confidently, leaders predicted 
that despite outcroppings of op
position the age span provided 
would remain unchanged and the 
delay proposal would not be restor
ed to the bill from which it waa 
removed earlier this week by a 
Senate-House Conference Commit
tee.

Once the Senate had finished 
with the measure it was slated to 
go to the House where Representa
tive Cooper of Tennessee, acting 
Democratic leader, had obtained 
unanimous consent for Its Imme 
diate consideration.

The Senate vote on the plant

Dancer Favored by Hitler !
Changes Her Stage Name

Plttaburgh, Sept. 14.— (4^—
Miriam Verne, 21-year-old en
tertainer whoae dancing won 
favor from Adolf Hitler, haa 
changed her stage name, her 
mother said today, because sbe 

1 was “a victim of anti-Nazi per- j 
Secutlon which caused her em- | 
barrassment and cost her en- [ 
gagements wherever she went."

Mrs. Albert C. Staley said 
her daughter is now pursuing I 
her career under a new billing 
—no longer as "the girl who 
danced for HIKer." She de
clined to disclose the new name.

Miss Verne, whose artistic 
ability was praised by the Ger
man chancellor after she per
formed before him several 
times, returned to her suburban 
home from Berlin a year ago.

Questionnaire
le to  ftp r  irs tk. x a  C71, Londoners, walking through the bomb-scarred thoroughfare of Regent street, the "Fifth-Aventje"

^  — I of the metropolis, gaze at smashed windows and damaged store fronts. Regent street Is not far from
j j j  I  J f * ^ | t  j r’tcch'Hlly Circus, bright light section. Picture from London to New York by cable.

Raids Test Defenses 
Of Southeast Coast; 
Admit Night Attacks

100 QueatioDs Figure in 
PreliiniDary Paper to 
Go to Millioiia; Five 
Days as Reply Perioil.
Washington. Sept. 14 ‘/Pi The 

prospective draftee's first weafsm | '  ' j
will be a well-sharpened pencil or j P le i l g e f t  M o r e  J o l l S  a t ;

Higher Wages io Chi-| 
cago; SeDale (Jiiiz on | 
F. D. R. Trip Is Likely. |

pr.

BriKhten Up Your Windows During:

Hale’s 9 5 c  Gurtain Event!
Priscilla Ruffled Curtains 
Cushion-Dots 
Novelty Marquisettes 
Pin Dots 
Pussywillow Dots

C,ottage Sets  
25 Patterns V

-V Tailored Gurtains
PIfiin and Novelty Weaves
Curtain Dept., 2nd Floor.

75c Bayer’s Aspirin......................... 59c
50c Phillips’ Milk of .Majinesia.. .  .34c
81.00 White’s
Cod Liver Oil Tablets......................  79c
Halibut Oil Capsules ........  89c
60c Alka Seltzer................................ 49c
30c Rubine ...................       23c
81.00 Ironized Y ea.st....................... 71c
50c Williams’ Shave Cream............ 39c
440-Sheet Kleenex ............................25c
75c Jergen’s Lotion with Cream. .39c
35c Vick’s Vapo R u b ....................... 27c
7.5c Listerine ..........................  59c

Headquarters for 
G. E. Appliances 

and
Andes Ranges

TIk JW .HALC CORK
MANCHISTIR COHN*

Green Stamps Given 
With

Cash Sales

(CoatlniMd Oo Page Fwo)
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Senate ii^Jam 
On Tax Move

Faced hy (Jioice of Re
versal or Discard of 
Finance Body’s Work.

m _______ •
Washington, Sept. 14—(/T>— The 

Senate fount; itself in a quandary 
today over excess profits tax leg
islation. It  had either to reverse 
Itself on a tax formula It ap
proved earlier this year or to 
throw into the discard the results 
of a  hard week's'work by ita F i
nance Committee.

The situation was created by a 
lOve by Senator LaFollette 
P-og.-Wis.) to substitute for the 

formula recommended by the com
mittee another which would tax as 
excess profits all earnings over 
those equal to eight per cent of 
a  corporation's invested capital 
plus an initial exemption of 
$5,000.

This plan, LaFollette said, la 
an "improved version" of one 
which he put forward several 
months ago, and which the Sen
ate then wrote into the aeoslon's 
first defense tax bill. I t  waa 
eliminated from that measure sub
sequently by a Senate-House Con
ference Committee.

The Finance Ckimmlttee, on the 
other hand, pfopoeed after ap
proximately a week of bearings 
and study that excess profits be 
determined on the basis of a  cor
poration’s average earnings from 
1986 to 1939, Inclusive. The cor
poration would be allowed ah 
per cent profit, plus a $10,000 flat 
exemption.

Ustleas In Attention.
Beginning conslderatlonn of the 

tax bin yesterday the Senate gave 
but listless attention as LaFollette 
and Senator Vandenberg (R., 
Mich.) attacked the committee 
measure and Chairman Harrison 
(D„ Miss.) defended It.

Asserting th at -no. one short o< 
a  "Philadelphia lawyer" could lui' 
derstand the terms of the .Mil,

Willkie Will I 
Speak in Two 

States Today

'

Kenvil Starts to Bury 
4 6  Killed in Explosion

well-filled pen. And hi* first or
der the compulsory military aerv- ' 
ice program due to become law in j 

few days wljl be to attack a, 
questionnaire more lengthy than 
an income tax blank and as search
ing as a censustaker's list of In
quiries.

By this means, assuming Con
gress finally approves a 21' 
through 35 age range, the govern
ment expects hundreds of local 
draft boards to find out how many 
of the 16,500,000 male citizens in 
that age group will be eligible and 
qualified for military service.

More Than 100 Questions 
The questions number more 

than 100. They ask everything 
from the state of health of a man's 
wife to whether he himself la in 
jail. Not all of them will have to 
be answered by any one registrant, 
but only those which apply in his 
case.

The questionnaire will be dis
tributed soon after registration 
and will have to be returned in five 
days. On the basis of the replies 
the local oelective service boards 
will arrange the ciasaificationa of 
potential conscripts. For example, 
if a man's wife was an invalid and 
he was her sole support, he obvi
ously would be qualified for defer
ment.

The eight pages of questions are 

(Continued on Page Twelve)

New Jersey Senator Ex
presses Belief Facts 
Will .Show Blast Re
sult of Sabotage Plot.

More, Heavier 
Arms for,Units

Queen Mother 
Helen Returns 

To Bucharest
Chicago, Sept. 14̂ —(/O—Wendell 

Willkie, his voice husky from 
rapid-fire lipeechmaklng. today fol
lowed up an eight-hour campaign 
tour of Chicago's teeming streets 
with a swing into the heart of the 
com belt.

In contrast to his appearances 
yesterday before steel and stock- 
yard workers and a noisy, confetti- 
throwing crowd downtown, the 
Republican presidential nominee's 
week-end ache^tule called for brief 
train stops fn downstate Illinois 
and southeastern lows.

He waa expected, however, to 
reiterate generally the’ theme of

Bulletin!
Kenvil, N. J., Sept. 14.—

(/P)_Activities of “forejgn Young King Mihai Wel
comes at Border His

(Continued On Page Bight)

Scalise Guilty 
On 5 Counts

Fonn(Pr„Union President 
Convicted After Jury 

, Deliberates 17 Hours.

Army to Increase Di
visions' Quotas of 
Guns; Orders Planes.
Washington,^ Sept. 14.—(IP)—The 

Army moved today to strengthen 
its "streamlined" divtslons with 
greatef armament as defense offi
cials undertook to speed up pro
duction of all war materials. Defl- 
clences uncovered during recent 
numeuvera were given by the War 
Department as reasons for the 
Army changes.

Other defense developments:
The War Department author

ised nine manufacturers to go 
ahead with $170,000,000 worth of 
plant expansions for manufacture 
of machine guns, small arms, am
munition and chemical compo
nents of explosives. They were giv
en -"speed-up letters" authorising 
them to proceed while details o f 
contracts are worked out.

Thc.jdepartment awarded con
tracts to ta ling ' $41,440,470 for 
airplanes and engines. The orders 
included 540 pursuit planes and

New York, Sept. 14 — (/Pi 
George Scalise, former president of 
the Building Service Eiqployes' In- 
temstlonal Union (^ F L ), was con
victed early today on five count* 
of an indictment accusing him of 
stealing $9,662.27 of the union's 
funds.

A General Seoaions court jury, 
after deliberating for 17 and three- 
quarters hours, reported convic
tions on four counts of third de- 
g;ree forgery and on one count of 
grand larceny. The jury ctHild not 
agree on five remaining counts of 
grand larceny.

Scalise faces a maximum senr 
tence of five years on each forgery 
count and ten years on the grand 
larceny charge.

C ^ n ts  Reduced to 10 
■ Originally the indictment con

tained 60 counto, .but the number 
was reduced to 10 during the trial.

Arrested in his New York hotel 
room last April 21, the squat, 43- 
year-old union boss of 70.000 build
ing service workers was indicted 
five days later on .charges of con
spiracy and extortion. The next 
day he resigned as president of the 
union:

His arrest was directed by Dis
trict .Attorney Thomas E. Dewey.

On May 29. a  grMd jury Indict
ed Scalise on charges of larceny, 
forgery and embesxlement involv
ing $M,087.27 of union fOnds. It  
was on this 60-count Indictment

anenta” were blamed today 
by Senator Barbour (R., N. 
J .) ,  for the explosions at The 
Hercules Powder Company i 
that killed at least 48 and i 
within five frightful minutes j  
blasted more than a score of 
buildings off the 2,000 acre 
plant. 'Three new nam ^ in
creased the death toil to 48 
as steam shovels and cranes 
this morning began clearing 
'’kway the twisted steel, pow
der-smudged brick and other 
debris that piled up in the 
terrific blasts of Thursday 
afternoon.

Kenvil, N. J., Sept. _14.— 
(>P)— Kenvil labored today to 
resume its life as a powder 
town even as it started to 
biiry 46 dead. The numlier of 
known deaths resulting from 
the terrific explosions which 
virtually razed the Hercules

(GoutlBiMd On Page Bight)

I.<ong Exiled Parent; 
Carol at Spain Resort.

British Raids on Nether
lands, Belgium and 

' Northern France Fail 
To C^iise Noteworthy 
Damage; ‘Bombless’ 
Night for Germany; 
Few Casualties -4re 
Reported in Attacks.
Berlin, Sept. 14.—</P>—The 

German high command, re
porting continuing night and 
day attacks on England d e-■ 
spite unfavorable ■weather, 
.said today numerous facto
ries and docks were hit in the 
London area and airport.®, 
war industries and railroads i 
were “bomiied effectively” in : 
southeastern England. The i 
daily communique acknowl-j 
edged British night attacks ! 
on Tlie Netherlands, Belgium i 
and northern France, last j 
night, but said they failed to 
cause noteworthy damage.

Germany herself spent a ■bomb- 
less’ night, it waa reported. A 
few casualties were reported at 
Dordrecht and Papendrecht, near 
Rotterdam, in bo»nbings by Brit- 
l.sh raiders returning home after , 
they were said to have been driven ' 
away from western Germany.

Bight British Planes llowned |
Today's high command report, 

unusually brief, said eight British | 
planes were downed in yesterday'.* ' 
air fighting. Tvo  German craft | 
were reported missing. 1

German raiders returning from j 
night raids on the British cap ital, 
aald they encountered "extraor
dinarily weak defense” and that no j 
searchlights were seen. I

Incessant Nazi air bombard- j 
ments of London. German military 
circles ^serted today, have forced 
the British to concentrate their

New Type Balloon Barrage 
Used to Defend London

London, Sept. 14.--(A’: —The 
use in lyindon of a balloon bar
rage of "Improved deaign" 
which floats at considerably 
greater height than had been 
possible heretofore waa dis
closed today by authoritative 
British sources.

The informants said it was 
these balloons that trapped a 
German bomber in a raid on 
the city early Friday. Previous
ly it was announced merely 
that a German plane Was 
caught and destroyed by a bar
rage balloon.

Details of the new balloon 
were withheld. Coastal observ
ers said the new type bags had 
been used successfuUy against 
dive-bombers before they were 
put up in London.

Delayed Bomb 
Blasts Close 

To Royal Door

Weartier Gnnclitions Off 
Dover Deaeribed a» 
Slighlly I>es» Favor
able for Sea-Borne 
Inv f̂sion Than for 
Some Time; Channel 
Surface Ruffled by 
Breeze, Mint is Heavy.

I Bulletin!
I London Sept. 14.—(/P)-— 
i .\bout 20 German planes 
; roart'd over London shortly 
after air raid sirens iwunded 
today and were met with a 
heavy barrage of anti-air
craft fire. This was during the 
day’s third alarm— which 
sounded at 3 
a. m., e.s.t.).

18 p. 111., ( 9 :4 8

Time Missile Wrecks a 
Gatepost, Fence at Pal
ace Entrance; Damage 
Of Bombs Is Siirveved.

Bucharest. Sept. 14.-( .O —Young 
King Mihai, stiff and formal In the 
uniform of a Rumanian general, 
welcomed hia mother, Princeaa 
Helen, home from ten years of 
exile today. The meeting between 
the serious-faced, 18-year-old mon
arch and the tall, xhestnut-halred 
Grecian princess took place at the 
border rai^w-ay .station of Jimbolla.

Deapiti; ^  official announcement 
tliat Gen.' Ion Antonescu, the na
tion's military dictator, would ac
company Mihai. the general re
mained in Bucharest for "state 
reasons."

Ri.manians expressed belief that 
new disputes with Moscow over 
a frontier incident required his 
presence in tlie capital.

The meeting of the youthful king 
and hi.s mother, who was divorced 
from Carol II and exiled by him a 
decade ago. ocurred in the very, 
station through which raced the

(DoutlBoed Ob  Page Fwo)

London, Sept. 14.—(/P)-— 
The next 48 hours “i.a a peri
od of intense danger of inva
sion to Britain,” neutral mili
tary sources said today. This 
statement came as (German 
raiders tested the defenses of 
England's southeast coasts 
following the eighth consecu
tive night of destructive 
raids on Ix>ndon. Weather 
conditions off Dover, nearest 
point to German-held France 
acros.s the channel, were de
scribed, however, as slightly 
less favorable for sea-borne 

11 invasion than for some time.

Loudon. Sept. 14. —'4’) —A time, 
bomb exjftoded in front of Buck
ingham Palace today and demol-1
Ished a huge gatepost and a s e c -■ ^
tion ol iron fencing. The missile , ^  southwest breeze ruffled
presumably was dropped yester
day when five other bombs fell on

(OOBtinoed On Pmg« Eight)

France Fears 
Full Nazi Rule

Swiss Leaders Also C!on- 
cemed Over Prospect 
Of CxjntFol of Border.

.  1 the channel surface and mist 
formed over the distant outline of 
the French coast.

Only One Bombing Today. 
Although air raid warnings 

sounded twice for brief intervals 
in London and there were sporadic 
forays by German planes on 
northeast coast towns, only one 
bombing was reported in daylight

(Continued on Page Eight)

Knox Convinced American 
Fleet Greatest in World

Honolulu, Sept. 14.—(O —InWn-. more than 150 miles, indicating he 
slve study of the United States had not visited outlying islands. 
fle«. in action has convinced Sec- He oescrlbed spectacular ma- 
retary of the Navy Frank Knox it neuvers of the fleet and said he 
is the "greatest" in the world. was aboard a destroyer which waa 

S e c r e t a r y K n o x ,  seated last-.-iBOtik" in a night engagement 
night in a hotel room from whose with a battleship, 
window he could see a portion of More Planes Needed
the fleet at anchor in Pearl Har- Both the Navy and the Army 
bor, spoke -with quiet conviction; need more and better bombing 

“The United States has the planes. Secretary Knox said. More 
greatest, the most powerful, ■'and'':and better anti-aircraft defenses
the most effective fleet on the high 
seas anywhere in the world.”

The. secretary had jual returned 
from II five-day Inspection of the 
fleet during war exercises far at 
sea.

Pride of Ev«ry ClUsen 
"T h ^  fleet personnel, both en- i 

listed men and officers, la the-Jn- 
tense pride of every American cm - 
sen who loves his country," he 
said.

Secretary Knox flew to Honolu
lu from the U. S. S. Enterprise 40 
miles St aSa yesterday. He said 
his Inspection of Naval facilities 
In this area had extended ■ not

also are needed both at Lahaina 
Roads and Pearl .Harbor, he add- 
ed.

Secretray Knox believes the 
Navy also needs additional recre- | move goods
ational facilities for the enlisted
personnel. ------

" I  intend to spend the next cou- 
,ple pf days familiarizing myself 
'with the shore establishment on 
this island,’’ the secretary said. 
"Then I will return to Washington 
and I am determined to do ail I  
can to make the Pearl Harbor 
base the most formidable and im
pregnable bulwrark of the Ameri
can defenses In the Pacific area."

Chancy, Switzerland, at the 
French Border. Sept. 14.— - D e 
feated France, struggling to solve 
serious economic and political 
problems engendered by a di.sas- 
trous'-war, fears that the Germans 
may take over the entire country 
within a few weeks, traveler* re
turning from the unoccupied zone 
declared today..

Swiss leaders also were .said to 
be concerned over the proepect. of 
G erm an_^ ntro l _ p f  Jh e  entire 
French-Swias border, now the only 
link between Switzerland and the 
o.utslde world free of Axis domina
tion.*

Hopeful for I'nion
The FMneh were described as 

expressing no eagerness for closer 
contact with their conquerers but 
hopeful that union of the pre
sently divided country would im
prove their condition.

(At Vichy, the Petaln govern
ment met last night to study the 
question of food substitutes. The 
French press began preparing the 
nation for severe restrictions as 
the full import of the $8.000.()0(1 
dally cost' of maintaining the Gel» 
man Army of Occupation was 
brought home.)

The travelers asserted the Ger
mans virtually have emptied the 
unoccupied zone of reserve store* 
of food and such merchandise as 
textiles and rubber.

The Germans alone are able to 
for there is no regu

the palace and grounds.
The explosion occurred several 

hours before more than 60 report
ers began an officially conducted 
inspection tour of the damage 
caused in yesterday’s raid.

During the tour, London’s sec
ond all raid alarm of the day sent 
the reporters scurrying for b e lte r  
in the palace basement.

There, while awaiting the all- 
clear aignal which came 1.1 min
utes later, they heard Thomas Wil
liams, palace superintendent, de
clare that the sirtgle dive-bomber 
plane which attacked the area 
"seemed to make a direct route _

Williams said four men were in- | Canadian Liner.
Tokyo, Sepl. 14— (iPi— The Jop- 

aneae .\dmlrwlty anpotmeed to
night that naval fliers accidentally

Flashes !
(Late Bullettne ot the ( ^  Wtra)

Jured in the plumbing shop direct- ; 
ly beneath the royal chapel in yes- ; 
terday's bombing, instead of three , 
as announced heretofore. One. he i 
said, was "rather badly hurt. " |

Repairing Damage 
A corps of 100 -workmen was

(Oontlnoed On Pnge Eight)

More Activity 
For Italians

Details of ‘Exploratory’ 
Operations on Desert 
Frontier Are,Withheld.

dropped a teat bomb on tho Cana
dian liner Empress of Asia, injur
ing four Chinese crewmen. The 
Navy at once sent surgeons and 
official represesitativisi aboard to 
gi\« what aasistance they cooM 
and expreiso prompt apologies. The 
announcement said there was (to 
other damage! The Incident ««- 
curred while a naval squadron wnn 
in bombing practice off Oshimn 
island. • • •
Press Reports Denounced.

Moscow. Jtopl-
Balkan problem was brought np 
anew today by pubHcatlon of “ 
Soviet Rinsian communique de- 
noimolng tierman-Bumnnlan prenn 
reports that <irii[^i®..Gafeo«l, the 
Rumanian minister, hod proponed 
a Russian prolectorato over 
mania. The sharply worded eonn- 
munlque said "the spreading Of 
such rumors obvlapaly Is 
to mise alarm In Bunaanla." ' n  

i attributed the rumors to “thn 
! same . provocative alma w*tefc 
I prompt Inridenfs on the Sevlnt- 
I Rumanian frontier."

.  * •
! Armrd Freighter At N ow _U nv^
I Hartford, Sept- H

Rome. Sept. 14.—(;Pi—Intensi
fied "exploratory" activity by Ital
ian troops massed along the desert 
frontier between Libya and Egypt 
waa reported today by the high 
command.

Details of the Italian operations 
were withheld, and the communi
que failed to mention air bombard
ments of British positions on the 
Egyptian coast for the first time
in s  week. , ----  -

British Encampments Bombed armrd British f r e ig h te r 's  
British encampments in the R a s ! day had successfully terminnisd 

el Sil zone north of Gsllabat. in | -un from the OenxM  smhkM u r  j 
Sudan, however, were reported; blockade zone and tied iip_a» '

lar rail service, and only the Ger
man military authorities have the- 
gasoline to operate truck trans
ports.

Hope for British Victory
Although Frenchmen still feel 

that Britain let them down in the 
Battle of Northern France, the 
travelers said, the feeling is grow
ing iî  France that only a British

(U M ttn e *  On

bombed.
Air attacks on two British con

voys in the eastern Mediterranean 
by Italian bombing and toipedo 
planes were announced, writb one 
freighter reported so badly dam
aged that it  probably sank.

Axto Wia Not Use Gas
Rome, Sept. 14.—()f7-A  high 

Faocist. authority declared today 
Italy and Gerpoany would refrain 
from using gas against the British 
in the hope that the BriUsh would 
Ukewlsn munince l u  use.

T. A. D. Jones company )cool 
at New Haven with aiOsal ■ 
from Wales. ImndgfrtSsa I 
torn U  L. M arttoata of 
examiiied the crow nil 
New Haven ist 6 p. aa

Treasury BsIkbw

Waabington. Sept, 
position of the Treasur 

RecelpU. $25,274,447 
diturea. $16.0S0.M4.16: 
aace. $2.446.457 
rocelpt* fog
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;. of C. to Co-operate 
In Aviation Industry

\

Loeal Chamber to Help 
In Starting a Flying 
f!|nb Here and Assist 
In Training Youj
Tba avUUon Industry and its 

Iiq^ortance to national d*^®**** 
tba future welfare of ManchMter 
and Its people was aiscussed at 
oooslderable length by the Board 
at Ctontrol of the Chamber of Com- 
nsarca a t its first meeting of the 
tell season at Chamber headquar
ters In the Hotel Sheridan last 
night

Aviation Club
Two resolutions came out of the 

discussion, as follows:
(1) That the CTiambcr cooper

ate with and assist the local 
American Legion to the fullest 
possible extent in Its plans for the 
formation of an aviation Club to

train young men as airplane pilots. 
Thf Legion’s project hasn’t  ma- 

alixed as yet but a committee 
hat. been appointed to work out de
tails and the Cliamber is prepared 
to lend its aid in bringing the plan 
to fruition.

Special Training 
(2) That the Chamber assist-itt- 

sccuring additional equipment at 
the local State Trade School to 
make possible the training of an 
increased number. of boys and 
young men as mechanics and ma
chinists, in order that the aircraft 
industry in the state may be well 
supplied with skilled labor. With 
the elimination of the textile de
partment at the school, the entire 
third floor is available as a ma
chine shop but equipment is lack
ing and the Chamber will seek to 
remedy this condition. The school 
has a 'waiting list of nearly 300 
boys, most of them applicants for 
machine training.

UNEXCELLED

ESSO
RANGE and FUEL OILS
Hnndrpds of Satisfied (Tnstomer* Our Best Recommendation!

DIAL 6.320 TODAY!

BOLAND OIL CO.
renter Street At We*t Center 

Complete Oil Heating nnd Air Conditioning

ALREADY A BIG HIT! 
TRY IT TONIGHT!

HOT PIZZA
Prepared in our own new ovens 

while you wait. To he eaten here 

. . .  or taken out!

FINEST FOODS
Dance To the Tunes of 

OAK GRILL SWINGSTERS
FINE WINES — IJQUORS 

AND BEER
Banquet Catering Our Spi^cialty.

OAK GRILL
30 Oak Street Tel. 3894

C H E F S
SP E C IA L S

Roast Beef 
Roast Turkey 
Half Broilers ’ 

Veal ficalinpine 
Fried Oysters 
Fried Scallops 

Clams On Half Shell 
Veal Cutlets

Testing 
Here Dec. 7tli

Autofi to Be Inspected 
On Leonard Street Un
til Jamiary 2.
The second automobile inspection 

period will begin on September Ifi 
and will continue on the State 
Inspection lanes from that date 
through to January 31, 1941, the 
Department of Motor Vehicles an
nounced today.

Manchester’s Inspection lane on 
Leonard street will open on Dec. 
7 and will continue through Jan 
uary 2. Lanes throughout the state 
will operate every day except Sun
days and legal holidaya from 8 a; 
m., to 5 p. ra.

Motoolats need not wait for the 
local inapection lane to open but 
may sec\ire tlieir second inspection 
at any of the permanent lanes 
located at Hartford, Bridgeport, 
Waterbury, New Haven and Stam
ford.

Commissioner M. A. Connor 
urges car owners who had their 
cars Inspected early during the 
I.ast Inspection period to come early 
again this period.

Passage of Draft 
Matter of Hours; 
Plant Grab Voted
(Continued from Page One)

/nnoii/iclng ^
OILBARCO

O I L  H E A T I N G - A I R  C O N D I T I O N I N G
/Votr Avaitahie to Local Homo Otenaru

How loeol hooM o w m o  And Ihoao o f Aurroundini cMMonuaillAB ean And eompAfo 
ovAry yodATB noihod o f Hom# OU llp«tin|. T h e OilbAroo cxMOpIrtA lino o lfm  a a c t ly  Ih# 

o f eqdlpwAttl bAAl Auited ^  your inoividuAl neoda At a pHr« and under larma thAt
youcAOAffo  ̂ ^ o u r fu A A i. Come in And AAA tha lin# which hao AtiArnaw AUr^Ard of 
OGifoct And teoeomy.

ROtLER UNIT 
Wm tU A B or hot wAUr 
• ModAlA.

OIL BURNCR 
8 ModolA. For aU typaa 
o f hOAilBLI plAnU

AIRCONDmONER 
HAAtA.doAiu. huaikliftAO 
And drculAtflA a AteAdy 
Row of Air. 9 Modria

MORIARTY RROS.
801-315 CENTER ST. AT BROAD TEI,. 8500

: .Associate Uealera
JAMJES F. DALTON 
T. P. AITIUN a  CO.

141 Porter Street 
248 No. Main Street

Telephone 3483 
Telephone 6793

.seizure controversy came on a mo
tion by .Senator Neely (D.. W. 
Va,), to send the entire bill back 
to the conference committee with 
instructions to the Senate con
ferees to nubstitute the industrial 
provision voted by the House for 
a compromise of original Senate 
and House provisions which the 
committee had recommended.

Adopt House Provision
The 11 senators and representa

tives quickly gathered in a near
by committee room and adopted 
the House provision.

By this time, however, the Sen- 
ste had quit for the night, and the 
House, which had been waiting In 
recess for several hours for the 
Senate to pass the legislation in 
time for final action about mid
night, had adjourned.

'The'600-word section which the 
committee accepted on Senate In
structions and which thereupon 
became a part of the bfll provided, 
in principle, that once the presi
dent had placed a defense order, 
the manufacturer should accept it 
at a price de.’ lfyed to be "reason
able” by the secretary of war or 
the secretary of Navy.

If the manufacturer declined to 
::lve the government preference on 
this order, or refused td fill it, the 
government could step }n and 
operate the plant, paying "fair 
and ju st” compensation. The 
manufacturer would be subject to 
maximum penalties of three years 
imprisonment and $50,000 fine.

rompromise Version "Vague”
T b l. provlaton contrasted with 

the. committee's compromise ver
sion which opponents a.ssailed ns 
"vague” and ‘'unenforceable. ’ That 
would have authorized the govern
ment to take over plants only if 
the secretary of war or the secre
tary of Navj- certified that the 
public necessity was Immediate 
and there was no other source of 
supply.

Son.ator P.us.«ell (D-Ga). co- 
autl or with Senator Overton ( D- 
Lai of th . original Senate section 
discarded by the conferees, led the 
fight which resulted In the Senate 
vote.

Gleefully, such opponents of 
cons riptlon asL .Senators Wbcelcr 
(D-Mont). Ci-irk iD-Moi and Nor
ris (Ind-Neb) jumped into the bat
tle on Russell's side. Aligned with 
them were such staunch supporters 
as Senators Lee (D-Okla) , and 
O'Mahoney (D-Wyo),

Against these, however. Senator 
Barltley of Kentueky. the Demo
cratic leader. Senator Burke ID- 
Nehl. a co-author of the bill, and 
Overton ail argued that the con
ference amendment was' better 
than either that had gone before 
it, and threaitened, in fact more 
(Ira.stic curbs on what they called 
"chlslers" in Industry."

Barkley combined a defense of 
the provision with a plea for speed 
in acceptance of the compromise 
bUl.

.VdminiHtratinn Fnrrm Divide
Despite this effort by the leader

ship. administration forces divided 
on the vote, with such Senators as 
B>xnes iD-SC), Green (D-R1», 
Guffey (D-PA». McKellar (D- 
Tenn), Schwtlicnbach (D-\Vashl, 
Wagner ID-N'Y) .and Lee support
ing the move to send the report 
back to committee.

On the other hand, only three

RspubUeaiM, Capper ot Kansas. 
Johnson ot California, and Wiley 
of Wisconsin votsd for ths mo
tion. -  Senator McNary ot Oregan, 
the minority leader Repwll- 
can vice presidential nominee, led 
a contingent ot 10 Hepublicana 
voting against It in support ot 
Barkley’s poeiUon.

Opponents of the provision 
drafted by the Joint committee 
called it  “vague,” "meaningless” 
and even "ungrammaticaL” Its  
language, they asserted, wotdd 
give recalcitrant manufacturers a  
legal "out” wbleb would defeat 
the purpose of the section.

Wheeler said that where a  draft 
of manpower was concerned the 
bill was “meticulous” In setting 
forth the penalties which some 
youth might occur “In ignorance,” 
but that when It came to ”draft- 
jn g  industry” the legislation bad 
been made vague and inconclusive 
and subject to delay In the courts.

Russell expressed ’’disappoint
ment” that the joint committee 
"saw fit to go beyond the express 
language of the amendment 
adopted by the Senate and beyond 
the ll’mita of the language adopted 
by tlie House and write into the 
bill restrictions and limitations on 
the powers conferred by these two 
amendments.”

.No Difference In KSect.
Administration leaders replied 

that the language adopted by the 
confereee made no difference In 
the effect of the bill. What some 
said was "ungrammatical” was “a 
misprint to be treated u  such,” 
Barkley asserted.

Neely urged the Senate to the 
aation which It eventually took 
with th t .argument that the House 
provision bad "teeth” In it.

"No corporation,” he .declared, 
"is going to refuse to make muni
tions while your boy and my boy 
are shedding their blood for their 
country, when he knows that his 
refusal will cause him to spend 
three years In the penitentiary.”

Barkley insisted there was no 
practical difference between the 
various provisions.

Conscription Foes 
Will Make Issue

W’ashlngton, Sept. 14 — (g') — 
Senator W’heeler (D., Mont.) said 
today that opponents of peacetime 
conscription were planning to 
make It a national issue In this 
year's elections.

Spokesmen for peace organiza- 
Uona and affiliated groups told 
him, he said, that they would seek 
Immediate Introduction In Con
gress of legislation to repeal the 
Burke-W’adsworth bill and would 
"agitate" for it In every congres- 

.sional district.

About Town

France Fears
Full Nazi Rule

(('ontluued from Page One)

vlctoiy will assure France’s future 
national existence.

Dep.irture of Gen. MaxlmKWey- 
gand for a new post In French 
Morocco as soon as he recovers 
from rib fractures suffered In a re- 

I cent virplane accident was regard- 
, cd by observers here as a spark of 
j hope for France in the event the 

entire nation becomes a virtual 
' German province.

tVeygand Is .said to have left the 
Detain cabinet because he di.s- 
agreed with the appeasement pol
icy of Vlce-IJjfemier Pierre Laval.

Six Ships Leave 
For French Africa

Vichy. France. Sept. 14.—(;Fv— 
The Admiralty announced today 

: that three French cruisers and 
three destroyers had left the Na
val base at Toulon, on the Medi
terranean, for Dakar, Senegal, in 

! Frcncr Africa. The ships were un- 
' derstood to have loft three days 
' ago.

The three ships, perhaps said to 
be already at Dakar or nearing 
there, are the cruisers Montcalm, 
Georgo-Legues and La Gloire and 
the destroyers L'Audacleux, Le 
Malln and Lc Fantasque.

I (British authorities at Gibral- 
I tar reported the six French war- 
' shipa passed Gibraltar Wednesday 
! westbound Into the Atlantic."

Frank Harabflrda and Ignacx 
Zatkowakrwin attend the meeting 
of the Seoond District PoUah- 
American Council aa delegates 
from the Manchester PoUab-Amer- 
ican Club. The meeting w U te  
held in New Haven and delegates 
wlU be present from Ocnnectlcut 
and Rhode Island.

Jam es A. TumbuII, of ^ e  Man
chester Electric division, and 
Ih o o iss  Ferguson, of The Herald, 
left this morning for s  10 dsys 
automobile trip through the north
ern New England states. They 
will attend the Klwanls New Eng
land convention a t Bretton Woods, 
N. H„ next Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday and will visit points in 
northern New 'York state”-bef&F»-|-! 
returning.

■Wallace HiiUberg of Alaham- 
bra, f ’al., has arrived from the 
coast to attend the wedding of his 
niece. Miss Gladys Darling.

The winners of last week’s Ma
sonic setback were: First, Mrs. 
Mabel P. Babcock of Hartford: 
second. Adolph Carlson; Mrs. M. 
Keish, George Swanson and Frank 
P. Osncy,''aII of Manchester, tied 
for Uurd,„Tonlght’s sitting closes 
the summer setback series and 
several teams ate likely to jump 
Into the lead tonight. A new set
back series will be started next 
week. Refreshments of hamburg
ers, hut dogs, pie and cake are 
served after the playing.

Joseph Lieeda, new state direc
tor of the 'TWUA will be the 
speaker at a union meeting In 
Tinker hall at 2 p. m. today. At 
this time delegates to a state meet
ing In Hartford to be held Septem
ber 29, will be chosen.

CCC authorities are seeking ap
plications of local youths who de
sire to enroll for the coming camp
ing period. Any Interested may 
secure information a t the town 
welfare department office.

R. Eldon Denton left last week 
to resume his studies as a member 
of the Junior Class at the Universi
ty of New Brunswick, Canada, 
after spending the summer holi
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Denton of 39 Stephen 
street.

Group 3 of the Memorial Hospi
tal Women’s Auxiliary, Mrs. David 
M. Caldwfell leader, will meet at 
the clinic building Monday after
noon at 2 o’clock.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic La
dles ol Columbus, will hold Its 
regular meeting next Tuesday eve
ning at 8:15 o’clock a t the Knights 
of Columbus home. A social time, 
inchiding card playing, will be 
hfld after the meeting.

Queen Mother 
Helen Returns 

To Bucharest
(OMthined From Page One)

buffet-riddled train bearing the 
abdicated Carol and hta friend 
Mme. Magde. Lupescu Into exile 
8ix days ago.

Today, crowns of cheering Ru- 
mnnlt^ns threw flowers at the exact 
spot where a group of IroR^uard- 
ists were arrested aa thegf attempt
ed to stop the former ruler’s train.

Ovations Q nW ay
’The royal tralp Immediately be

gan the slow return journey to 
B ucharest with many scheduleil 
stops to permit public ovations for 
the king and bis mother, who left 
her villa in Italy yesteruay.

Government posters announced 
that an elaborate festival would be 
held In Bucharest tomorrow to 
greet Princess Helen home as 
queen mother. Helen stopped an 
hour in Venice last night for a chat 
with Prince Nieolas, Carol's broth
er and another exile of the abdi
cated monarch.

Nicolas also was understood to 
have received an invitation from 
Antonescu to return to Rumania, 
but Indications were that he would 
wait and let Helen have her home
coming honors alone before decid
ing whether to accept.

lasoee New Decrees
In the meantime. General An- 

toneacu iosued new decreet deeign- 
ed to tighten his hold on the coun
try.

One provided for "economic na
tional defense” through the ap
pointment of state commissars to 
supervise the activities of com
mercial Industrial concerns. It 
stipulated that these commissars 
must be ’’ethnically pure” Ruman
ians.

Other decrees established severe 
penalties for "economic sabotage” 
as well es price railing or any 
other Interference with normal 
economic life.

By these measures, Antonescu— 
who assumed the role of dictator 
without organized backing—ap
parently sought to establish con
trols to facilitate his announced 
determination to run the country 
without interference from any po- 
Iltlcaf group.

for June and October of 1987, Feb
ruary, 1938, and August. 1939.

SeatoBoe Rept. 27 
Judge Jacob Gould Schurman re

manded Soallee to Tombs prison 
until Sept. 27, when sentence will 
be pronounced. The defendant re
ceived the jury’s verdict with the 
same calm he maintained through
out the five-week trial. - 

A8 a youth, Scallse served 4'.i 
years In prison after conviction on 
a Federal white slavery charge.

Scallse was at rested after West
brook Peglar, newspaper columnist, 
had accused the union leader of 
labor racketeering In a series of 
articles.

When detectives pulled Sralise 
from his hotel bed to lead him off 
to Tombs prison, Scallse remark
ed:

“I have been Pcglerizcd.”
The union which Scallse headed 

is composed principally of scrub
women, chambermaids, elevator 
operators, porters and window 
cleaqert. “

One of the principal prosecution 
witnesses in the grand larceny 
and forgery trial was Mias Ann 
Kimmel, Scaltse'a confidential sec
retary for several years.

More, Heavier
Arms for Units

(Continued From "age One;

Carol Stops Off 
At Spanish Resort

Sltges, Spain. Sept. 14.— iJ(’\ 
Former King Carol of Rumania 
took up temporary pealdenc'e today 
in a hotel overlooking the Mediter
ranean coast. 18 miles southwest 
of Barcelona.

Foiilds Paper Co. 
Closes Its Mill

TEXACO CRTSTAUTE
RANGE OIL

A Higher Grade — n earer Range Oil That Will Deliver 
More and Better Heat. You Owe It To Y oonelf To Try It.

-C Per Gallon
In I-ota of 90 Gallons or Mora.

FUEL OIL 6  UlOc PER GALLON 
TELEiraONE 8500

OPEN FOR DELIVERY 2 4  HOURS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
^TREl

ESSO FU EL OIL
801-31S CENTOR STREET AT BROAD I^TREET

The small force of men kept at 
the Williams Foulds Paper Com
pany’s mill after It closed last 
week, completed the work of fin- 

I IshVng the stock that was In the 
I mill this morning and the mill was 

closed. The fires In the boilers 
! were "allowed to go out and any 
I further work that may be neccs- 
I sary will be done by operating a 

motor. There is little unfinished 
stock remaining, however.

A few of the employees In the 
mill have been given work at the 
Lydall A Foulds mill nnd at the 
Colonial Board mill, but about 26 
have found It neceaeary to secure 
work elsewhere.

Mrs. Albert B. Mann of 32 Lin
den street has returned after visit
ing hirr relatives in Amsterdam, N. 
Y., her former home. ^

Helen Davidson Lodge, Daugh- | 
us of Scotia, at its meeting last ’ 

night postponed the drawing of i 
fiiePpil until a later date.

j  The Mothere Circle of St. Ger- 
; ard will hold its first f.nll meeting 

at the home of Mrs. John Burke,
! 12 Summit straet, Monday evening 
! at eight o’clock;

Sunset Rebekah^ Lodge will 
I meet Monday evening In Odd Fel- I lows hall. ’The guards will hold a 
; rehearsal at seven o'clock, and the 
' officers w ill rehearse after the 

business session. Mrs. Sedrlck 
Straughan la chairman of a  com
mittee arranging for the observa
tion of the 89th anniversary of the 

] organization of the Rebekab lodges 
j and Rebekah degree of Odd Fel
lowship. Mrs. Minnie Johnston 

I headb the refreshment committee.

\ Members of the Manchester 
Lithuanian Citizens club are re- 

I qvipsted to meet at Lithuanian hall 
\ on Golway stree tomprrow after- 
: noon at one o'clock sharp. From 

there they will go to the picnic 
grounds in Glastonbury.

Trinity Past Noble Grands as
sociation will meet with Sunset 
Past noble grands of this town, 
Monday afternoon at three o’clock 
In Odd Fellows hall.

Robert M cOacken of Cleveland, 
Ohio, will preach Sunday at Gos
pel hall. Mr. McCracken has been 
here on two previous occasions and 
it Is hoped many will be present 
to greet him at the meetings to
morrow afternoon at three and 
seven o'clock and throughput the 
week at 7:45.

I Pack 4, Chib Scouts, will meet 
Monday at six o'clock at the Cen
ter CThurch house.

He left his special train with hla 
red-haired friend, Magda Lupescu, 
her four dogs, ^nd ten members of 
his retinue last night and reserved 

I four rooms for himself on the main 
floor of the hotel. He wae expect- 

' ed to remain here several days 
' before continuing to hl.s exile in 
I Portugal,

St*alit?e Guilty
On 5 Counts

(Continued from Page One)

that he went to trial Aug. 12. To
day's verdict was the result.

The grand larceny eon\1ctlon 
waa on a coun-t accusing him of ap
propriating $‘>.857 of union funds 
on deposit in the Sterling .National 
Bank of New York last March 29. 
The forgery counts of which he 
was convicted accused him of falsi
fying the records of the union by 
submitting four criminally erron
eous monthly expense statements

{ spare parts; ISO training planes 
and spare parts: 4C> cargo type 
planes and S])art part.«: and en
gines. Delivery dates were not 
announced.

Control OvtT Ex|>orts
The administration established 

controls over export of plans and 
equlp.Tient for production of avia
tion gasoline and of plans and ma
chinery for manufacturing air- , 
planes and engines. President 
Ptoosevelt. by proclamation, di
rected that licenses be required | 
for the exports. The president 
said the action was solely a step j 
in the husbanding of resources es
sential' to defense.

The Defense Commission in a 
declaration of policy said that j 
“speed of delivery on all itema of 
the defense program Is essential. "

The declaration, sent to Onn- 
gress by Mr. Roosevelt yosterday | 
added: |

"Price, while not the sole con
sideration. la of outstanding sig
nificance, and every effort must 
be made to secure a fair price."

40-Hour Week Rndorsed
Mr. Roosevelt also sent to Con

gress the Commission’s labor pol
icy declaration which endorsed the 
40-hour week in defense Industries. 
Sidney Hillman, labor member of 
the commiasinn. informed union 
leaders that the commission wo\ild 
require government contractors to 
observe labor laws. Including the 
Wagner act.

Tlte recamped Army divisions, 
announced yesterday, will have 
14,000 officers and m.en irustcad of 
12,000. Each will be armed with 
36 81-millimetcr mortars and an 
equal number of 40-caliber ma
chine guns- twice their present 
supply.
-  Each division will include an 
anti-tank company. Karh rifle 
company will be given three 60- 
millimeter guns, and 105-milli- 
meter howitzers will be substitut
ed for the 75-milllraetcr guns in 
artillery units.

Damaged Destroyer to Sail

Boston. Sept. 14 (/Pi .Slightly 
damaged a week ago by fire., the 
destroyer Mackenzie, one of 50 
traded by the United States to 

I Great IJritaln, ^vas reported today 
as almost ready to rail The Mac- 

1 kenzle and the Abbott probably 
i wlirieave the Navy Yard for Can- 
; ada with In a few days, unofficial 
, sources said.

Guards’ School 
At the Armory

-V - -

Opens at 1 0 :3 0  Toriior- 
row and to Be Contin* 
tied in Florida.
Tomorrow morning, all non-com

missioned officers of the K  ausrds 
and privates who are looking for
ward to a NCXl’s job during the 
year in Florida, will attend 
school at the State Armory com- 
n.encing at 19:30 sharp. No mem- 
behiof the NCO club of the com
pany Is excused from this school. 
A schedule is being prepared by 
F Irjt L ieut Stephen Frey relative 
to the schools’ which will be con
tinued throughout the winter 
months despite the fact that later 
ones may have to be held In Flori
da. The men who have been work
ing on the newly launched recruit 
drive will have an opportunity to 
rep,art on their progress a t thUL 
meeting, as the first week of 
drivt draws to a close.

Rifle marksmanship is now thl 
highlight of the tr.alning season, 
an<l the company officers are 
spending nearly all their time in an 
effort to give each and every mem
ber of the company an Opportuni
ty to qualify on the firing line be
fore the cold weather sets in. F ir
ing <lates for record will be an
nounced in this paper later in the 
month.

K Publication
.Sgt. Gerakl Demacy is working 

this week on a cover for the new 
K •publlcnUon which Is scheduled 
to put In Its appearance In the 
near fut\ire. This paper, which will 
be p'lnll.shed monthly, will be print
ed exclusively by K members, and 
will cover all military news of the 
regiment. Ths editorial staff has 
not yet been named but all posl- 
tionr. are expected to be filled soon.

Pvt. First Class Frederick Lucas 
of K has returned to town aHer a 
short vacation In Pennsylvania 
where he visited the coal mines. 
Lucas is the company bugler.

It is reque.sted by ftgt. Raymond 
Heritage, the company supply ser- 
geai-.t, that all men, recently dis
charged from the K Guards, report 
to the armon," Monday night and 
turn In their equipment.

Churches

I’ lan !More lIoiiieR 
At (Jroeiiwav Park

Greonway Park, the new devel
opment between Woodhrldge street 
and Manchester Green road. Is to 
be further developed than at first 
planned. At pferent 25 houaes 
are under constructlnn and of this 
number nine have already been 
sold Howsrd R. Hsstings. sales 
agent, snnounced this morning. 
As a reault of the demand, I/Sw- 
rence Converse and William R. 
Tinker, who are active, in the de
velopment. have made application 
for the approval of 25 more houses 
to the FHA.

The land that they own will be 
laid out for 82 lots and it Is proba
ble that after the 50 houses are 
completed, or underway, 26 more 
may be started.

Bootll'
Em I E . j

10:48 a. in.—Worship  ̂ and ssr- 
mon. Bubjset: "Prsparlng for the 
Storms," with Dr. Story preach
ing. Musical program:
Prsluds: "Revs d’Amour” . .Corbett 
Anthsnf; "Saak ye the Lord” . . . .

............................................. Roberta
Anthem; "Praise the Lord, all ye

nations” ........................ Randegger
Postlude: "Grand (ffiorus In C " . . .

........................................... Chauvet
0:80 a. m.—Church school. Adult 

class under the leadership of Lewis 
V/. Haskins.

10:45 a. m.—(3hurch school Nurs
ery for children of pre-school age. 
Parents may leave their children 
while they are attending morning 
worship.

6:00 p. m.—The Intermediate 
League will unite with the Senior 
Epworth League to hear Ernest 
Thompson speak on the Young 
People’s Institute held at Nathan 
fale Camp this summer.

The Week
■/ Monday, 3:46 p. m .-G irl Scouts.
'  Tuesday, 9:30 a. m.—Food Sale 

a t Hale’s store by the Asbury 
p Group: 3:46 p. m.— Browmle 

Scouts 7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts; 
7:30 p. m.—Ceclitan club.

Wednesday, 4:00 p. m.—King’s 
Heralds and Home Guards.

Saturday, 6:45 p. m.- Choir re
hearsal.

Notes
Rally Day and Promotion Sun

day In the church school will be 
observed at 9:30 s. m.. September 
29, with an appropriate service In 
the Sanctuary.

The Center Church 
((Congregational >

Rev. Watson Woodruff, D. D.

'■kOMinal Latheraa CSiaroh 
ThontMi A. GvstafSM, P sster

Sunday
9:30 a. . -  Sunday school and 

Bible classes.
10:46 a. m.—Swsdish sanies. 

ThU Sunday Is being observed as 
"Swedish Family Sunday" and a 
special sffort Is being made to get 
as many families to this service as 
Is possible. Those interestedjn at
tending thli Swedish Ssrvlce are 
cordially Invited.

7:00 p. m.—Vesper Service, Eng
lish language used.

The Week
Monday, 7:30 p. m.—Beethoven 

Glee club reheSrnala under the di
rection of Fred E. Werner.

Tuesday, 8 p. m.—Luther League 
"Guest Night”. The choral groups 
within the Emanuel church will be 
special guests of the Luther 
League. The Publicity Committee 
Is In charge.

Wednesday, 6:30 p. m.—Boy 
Scouts.

Thursday, 6:16 p. m.—Chapel 
choir. 7:30 p. m.—G (Clef.'

Saturday, 9 00 a. m. -(Children’s 
choir.

Sunday, September 22
Family Loyalty Sunday will be 

observed at the 10:48 a. m. service. 
Rev. Gustav N. Ander of Min
neapolis. Minn., Field Secretary 
for the Zion Society for Israel, will 
be the speaker at the 7 p. ro. ves
pers. Friends interested In the ex
tension of the church’s missionary 
work are cordially Invited to a t
tend.

aa namaa win bn aaaigiMd and 
plana for ths coming months will 
M mads.

TalooUvIlle Oongreg^onal Church 
Rev. George W. Stephenson, 

Pastor

Services of'Sunday, Sept. 15:
10:46—Mbming worship.
12:00--4undsy school.
Sunday, Sept. 29, haa been set 

aa Rally Day, when we Invite the 
whole parish to be a t church and 
want to have them there. The fol
lowing Sunday, Oct. la World Com
munion Sunday, when we want 
every member of our church with
in reach to be present. These are 
date.0 and occasions to think about 
and talk about and act upon.

Gonoordia Lnthemn 
Garden and Winter Sts.

H. Richter, Pastor

8:60 a. m. Sunday School and 
Bible CTasses. Mr. Alfred Lange, 
superintendent.

10:00 a. m. English service.
11:00 a. m. German service.

The Week
Thursday at 7:00 p. m. the Jun

ior O hoir and a t 8:00 p. m. the 
Senior CSiolr will meet for re
hearsals.

Sun In Laugh Hit Coming to Sute New Juvenile 
Plan Studied

Second CongregnDonal tenirck 
Ferris R. ReynoMs, Ph. D., 

minister

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: CJlarence 

Banning, Bolton.
Birth: Yesterday, a non to Mr. 

and Mrs. John McDowell, 19 Ed- 
gerton street.

Discharged yesterday: Mian 
Margaret (Trose, 19 Hendemon 
Road; Mrs. C^liristine Hewitt, 166 
Autumn street.

Admitted today; Mrs. Anna 
Klein, 439 O n te r  street.

Census: 70 patients.

1 Personal Notiees

In MemoriRm
In Hjt I j i s  memory o f Edward W il

son. who died Sept, t t th , I S l i :

T ears may wipe out many th in ss. 
But th is they w ill wipe out never. 
The memorise o f those happy days 
When we were a ll together.

E v er rsmembered 
Sons.

by Wife sod

2 Shower Parties 
For Bride-Elect

Miss Frances Wandych of—40- 
Oakland street, who is to be mar* 
ried on September 28 to Victor 
Pyka, waa the g(ueat of honor a t 
a  miscellaneous shower last night 
at her home, which was attended 
by 40 of her friends. The hos
tesses were her bridesmaids, Mias 
Helen and Miss Stella Wandych, 
Miss Mary Scarchuk and Mias 
Betty  McCarthy.

The decorations were pink and 
blue. Dancing and games were 
enjoyed and a  buffet lunch served 
by the hostesses. The gifts were 
varied and beautiful. -

Tuesday evening Miss Wandych 
was tendered another shower, ^ v- 
en by Miss Dolly McCarthy and 
Miss Josephine Alesle of Hart
ford. The decoraDOns were, pink 
and blue. Among those present 
were 25 of Mias Wandych’s office 
associates from Hartford. Mias 
Betty  McCarthy entertained with 
solo dances. A buffet lunch waa 
served by the hostesses and the 
bride-elart received many choice 
gifts.

SUN.
MON.
T IE S .

M SM C N taaT a*
F o r g e t  Every Other Comedy 
You’ve Ever Seen . . . This Tops 

Them All!

He’s Irrevponiil- 
ble! She’a irre- 
alatlble! The fun 
la naturally Ir- 
repreeslhle!

LOREm MELVYN
YOUNG DOUGLAS

CESAR 
R031ERO to

ml/k
Alan Marshal 

^iwgaaa PallaNa • Uaa O'Canfiar,
"  ON TH E SAME SHOW ------ -̂-----'

“THE asco KID”

ENDS
TONIGHT:

“THE RETURN OF FRANK JAMES” 
PLUS . . . “POP ALWAYS PAYS”

STARTS WEDNESDAY!-“BOOM TOWN”

SUNDAY - .MONDAY

C IR C LE
SW EI.I. NEW TEAM 

IN A " 
GRAND 

PICTURE!

Manhanau
Hearibeal

w-HI
ROBERT STERLINO 

VIRGINIA OIUMORi 
JOAN. DAVIS

— —  a l s o  ------
C la re n c e  E, (V IjIford 's

WSHOWDOWH
WILLIAM BOYD

------EXTRA ADDED-------
Ahnstrong & Jenkins 
f ig h t  PICTURES!

Round By Round, Blow Bjr Blew

Morning worship, 10:50. Sermon 
by the Minister.

The Music:
Prelude—Agnu* Del, Bizet.
Anthem—Be Still In God,

Spence.
Anthem—There le an Hour of 

Hallowed Peace, Neldlulger.
Offertory—Prayer, Kullak.
Poetlude—Adagio. Schumann.

The Week*
Wednesday. 2:30—First meeting 

of the Women'* Federation. Mlee 
Lila Webster, president Group I, 
M iu Olive Irons, leader, will serve 
refreshment*.

Friday, 6:80—Troop 1, Girl 
Scouts.

First Meeting Friday, 6 .3 0 -  
Troop 7, GI/1 Scout*.

Notes
Th* Church School will begin 

regular session* on Sunday, Sep
tember 22.

Zion I..athenin 
High and Cooper Streeta 

Rev. H. F , R. StechhoU, Pastor

Seventeenth S\mday after Trln- 
Ity.

(Thurch School at 8:30 a. m. Ser- 
vlca In BMglUh at 9:30 a. m. Text 
of aermon: Matth. 12, 1-8. Theme: 
The Lord Jesus defending Hi* dis
ciples against the acc\isatton of 
the Pharisee*.

Conflrmand Inatniction on Mon
day and Wednesday at 3:30 p. m. 
Children eligible for confirmation 
on Palm .Sunday 1942 are aupposed 
to attend now. The course of In̂  
etnictlon comprises two seasons.

Cluirch School at 9:30. CTasses 
for all age groups.

CTioIr rehearsal at 9:30.
Morning worship at 10:48. Ser

mon by the minister on th# sub
ject: "That Troublesome Man of 
Nazareth.” Special music by th* 
choir under the direction of Sam
uel G Ramette.

Prelude, Slciliano. Hopkins.
Anthem, If Y* Love Me, Caleb 

Simper.
Offertory solo by Miss Ruth Slg- 

gln*.
Trust In Him. Hamlin.
Postlude. Moderato, Gade.

The Week
Monday at 7:00— Boy Soouta.
Tuesday at 2:00—Th* Women’* 

League will meet at the church. 
All member* are urged to be pres
ent at this, the first meeting of 
the fall season.

Tuesday a t 7:00—Th* Girl 
Scouts will meet at th* church.

Note
A nursery school la provided for 

the small children during the hour 
of morning worship. You are 
cordially Invited to take advantage 
of this facility offered by the 
church.

Church of the Nazarene 
Rev. R. O. I/Uek

Sunday:
9:00 a. m.—Special Prayer 

meeting.
9:30 a. m. -(Thurch Bible School.
10:45 a. m.—Morning Worship, 

Sermon by the pastor.
6:30 p. m.—Young Peojtfe’s 

hour. Meeting of the Junior 
Young People's society at the 
same hour.

7:30 p. m.—Evangell.sllc service. 
Sermon by the pastor.

The Week:
Monday at 8:00 p. m.--Monthly 

Church Board meeting. .
Wednesday S t  T;9»"'>j!i."' m .-“Mid

week prayer and pral.se service. !

Mclvyn Douglas Is angry; Una O'Connor Is frightened and lyjr-
c tu  Young Is amused___ and all because Mr. Douglas Is not properly
costumed for breakfast! It’s one of the more hilarious scenes of Co
lumbia's "He Stayed for Breakfast,” new comedy which has been 
called the greatest since "The Awful Truth.” Alan Marshal and Eu
gene Pallette also appear in support of Miss Young and Mr. Douglas, 
the c0-*tar*. It will be seen a t the State theater Sunday, Monday 
and Tueaday.

Maltbie Urges Commifi* 
fiioner System for 
Hearing Minors.
Hartford, Sept. 14.—(62—The 

Legialative Council, laying the 
groundwork for legislation to be 
introduced at the 1941 General As- 
aembly, considered today the rec
ommendation of cnilef Justice 
William M. Maltbie _of the Su
preme (Tourt of ^rrori’tiiiat a com
missioner system rather than the 
extension of the present juvenile 
court system be adopted to cope 
with the delinquencies of minors.

"If you are going to have a 
statewide system,” (Thief Justice 
Maltbie told the council yesterday, 
"have a commissioner system, not 
a jiivfnlle court system, for under 
our law no boy or girl under 16 
years can be cla.ssed ati a crimi
n a l"

Two counties, Fairfield and 
Windham, have, at the present 
time, juvenile courts and recent 
sessions ot the I>egislature have 
been asked to extend the system 
to cover the entire state. The 1939 
se.ssion voted down the proposal 
on the ground, leaders said, that 
sufficient funds were not avail
able.

Hears Report on Delinquency ^
i The council, composed of ^aV- 1 ernor Baldwin and m a jo rity '’and 
i minority leaders of both / Aiouses

of tbs Asssmbly, also htard a ra- 
port on a ont-yaar study of juvs- 
nl!» delinquency and probation 
presented by Attorney Frances L. 
Rotb, special Investigator for the 
State Welfare Department.

Citing facta and figures ot juve
nile delinquency throughout ths 
etate, Mrs. Roth said it  waa ap
parent that "delinquency appears 
to be largely an urban problem.”

The hearing was attended by 
many state officials,. legislators 
and social workers.

Indo-China Air
Service Is Cut

Traniportation to Prov
ince of Yunnan in 
China Suspended.
Hong Kong, Sept. 14—<4)—Chi

nese sources reported tpday that 
air transportation between Hanoi, 
French Indo-China, and KunBUng; 
capital . of the neighboring c S -  
nese province of Yunnap, bad 
been suspended since yeptirday.

(Earlier In the week a Chiheae 
army spokesman paid In (Thung- 

(ThineSe troops bad
‘citadel tomorrow morning at 9,;30.1 blown up the mtemationaj bridge 
The program Is as follows; on the HaqDl-Kunmlng railway to 
Prayer, Edna Samuelson, greet-' prevent Jateinese from using It at 
ings, Robert Richardson; selection, ou approach to China.)

Rally Day Program 
At Salvation Army

A rally day program will be 1 
given at the Salvation Army j hing that' Klr-kiam iirs 9

"Rally round the Standard 
brass quartet: reading. "Spirit of 
I»yalty," Beth Brindley; selection, 
"Marching Onward," Young peo
ple’s Singing Company; harmonica 
medley, Alton Munsie; vpeal solo, 
selected, William B r in ^ y , march, 
"Czecho-Slovakia,” Young People's 
Band; selection," ,Wriliing Hands," 
singing componyT^vocal duet. "God 
Bless A m eri^^  Robert and David 
Brindley: march, "Hymn tune ar- 
rangemfifus" H. E. Turkington, 
Youn^^People's Band,

Tennis For Pe«e«
New York—The U. S. L. T. A , 

is planning a tennis tour of South 
America this winter a* Its contri
bution to Pan-American solidarity.

Th'tee sources quoted General 
L-ung-Yunn, governor of Yunnai^ 
as saying that the French gov
ernment "on the point of granting 
the Japanese the right to use Indo- 
China as a base of attack against 
China" and that the (ThincM 
would take all necessary military 
measures.

(In Hanoi a conference between 
French governor-general Jean Da- 
Coux and Japanese General Tama- 
goro Nishlhara was said to have 
paved the way for resumption of 
negotiations on the Japanese de
mands. The negotiations have 
been at a halt since Sept. 6.)

Rend Herald Advs.

Hwedlah CongregaUonal CTiiirrh i 
S. E  Green, Minister

Swedish Morning Worship 10:.10 
English Morning Worship 11:10. 
Sunday School 12:00 m.
English Evening Service 7:30 
Wednesday evening f’eayer 

Service 7:30.

rtirisHan Selene* Servleee
4 5 ...................

Christian Science churches lo
cated at:

Masonic Temple, Rockville— 
Service 10:46 a. m.

129 Lafayette street, Hartford— 
Service 11:00 a. m.
'  537 Farmington avenue, Hart
fo rd —Service 11:00 a. m.

St. Mary’s Episropal 
Rev. Jam ** Stuart'Neill, Rertor

"Subetance” will be the subject 
of tbs lesson-sermon.

The Golden Text is from Ro
mans 8:25; “If we hope for that 
we see not, then do we with pa
tience wait for It.”

Bible readings Include the fol
lowing passages from I Tim.
6:17-19: "Charge them that ^ re , ^
rich In thl* world, that they Work* Bjiall
not hlghmlnded. nor trust in At

the living

Sunday, September 15th Seven
teenth Sunday after Trinity.

8:00 a. m. Holy Communion.
9:30 a. m. (Thurch School. 

Opening Session. Men’s Bible (laSs.
10:45 H in. Morning Prayer and 

Sermon. Sermon topic: "Resurrec
tion".

(Evening Service Omitted.)
Tuesday. 7 :00 p. m. Boy .Scout*.
7:30 p. m. Senior Choir re- 

hearsa'I.

Maacheater Mettiodlit Chiirch 
Rev. William T. Wallace, Minister.

Goepel Hall 
415 Center Street

10:30 a. m.—Sunday, Breaking 
of bread.

12:15 p. m.—Sunday school.
7 :00 p. m,- -.Gospel meeting.
7:45 p. m.—'niesday. Prayer 

meeting.
7:45 p. m. Friday, Bible study.

Roosevelt’s Son 
Boosts Dempsey

Albuquerque, N. M , Sept. 14 
(/PI—James Roosevelt made a dra
matic election eve flight here to 
share a radio microphone with 
Rep. J . J. Demp.iey, who 1* seeking 
to unseat Senator Deijn's Cl.ivez 
in a heated Demorratic cunt'“t 
In New Mexico's primary today.

The president's son eu'.phasizeil 
that Dempsey, w.a.-: "a friend of 
my father'.* 38 years ” “'ut eare- 
fiilly refrained from a direct en
dorsement.

He said he was visiting Demp
sey "on business" After his ra- 
<Uo appearance, he accompanied 
Mr*. Demp.aey to a rally, then flew 
back to Los Angeles.

9:30 a. m.. Opening session of 
the (Thurch school. All children 
and young people of the church are 
urged to atten^ this first session. 
There will be passes for all ages.

.10:45 a. pa.. Morning worship 
service with sermon entitled "What 
Is the Church?” Strangers and 
newcomers to Manchester are cor
dially Invited to worship with us. 

Muaic:
■Prelude—"Arloao” ...........Clementl

Per80iial Shower 
For Miss Cariiev

Pape Favors 
Press Control

Partial (-licrk by Gov
ernment in Wartime 
Seen Necessity.
Avon. Sept. 11 (4»i —Partial

control of uie press by the govern
ment during wartime was recom
mended today by Williafh J .  I>ape, 
Waterbury publisher

Discussing propaganda and cen
sorship of the press yesterday at a 
roundtable meeting of The 0>n- 
necticut I-eagiie of Women Voters ' 
on the subject rif home, defense 
Pape said: '

"I sometimes wonder whether 
wif are not already la peacetime 
given' out too many military , 
.secrets by way of magazine 
article*, as well as,, newspaper 
stories."

The dispiriting of the younger 
generation by the "Debunking” of 
(Jcmocracy by their elders wa.s a t
tacked by Mias Florence L. Harri
son, instructor of government at 
Connecticut College for Women, 

j lyHwers Prestige of Democracy 
1 ’*We have been so anxious to 
> make democracy better.” Mtss 

Harri.srm told more than 500 wom
en attending the forum, "that we 
have indtilge'l in such rritlcism. 
pointing out our wrongs, and all 
this debunking ha.s lowered the 
prestige of democracy in the eyes 
of our young people '

,‘̂ he recommended that the 
League of Wo-nen Voters engineer 
a s'.irapiiign to c oiriiat tlie results 
cjf the "d-lmnicing.'

Gc/vernor Baldwin who attended 
the session, commented.

"I heaitily ccir.cui 
.lohn G l>'e, n.s.sistant director 

o f  rc.seari h f o r  I'lie United Air- 
xr.uft x.'carporatiDn, .saici the problem 
' f the la 'i; of unskilled labor could 
lie solved onlv with time.

^ ? ; i i

NOW: "U P IN THE AHl" 
“RANGE. BURTER8" 
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tin-
certain riches, but In 
God, who giveth us richly all 
thing* to enjoy: That th^y do 
good, that they be rich Iff good 
works, ready to dlatribute, willing 
to communicate: Laying up In 
store for themselves a good foun
dation against the time to come, 
th st they Tfitty lay hold on eternal 
life.”

Selections from the CThrisflan 
Science textbewk, "Science and 
Health with Key to the Scrip- 

"'ttttea’” by Mary Baker Eddy, In- 
i-ltide the following from page 239, 

!>,lin* IB: "To ascertain our prog
ress, we muet lesm  where our af
fections are placed and whom we 
acknowledge and obey as God. If 
divine Love Is becoming nearer, 
dearer, and more real to us, mat
ter Is then submitting to Spirit. 
The o.bject* we pursue and the 
spirit ■ we manifest reveal our 
standpoint, and show what we are 
winning.”

Praise Thee" ....................Wooler
Offertory -"Andante con Moto”

. .  .........................................  Novello
Postlude—"Allegro Maestoso” . .

...................................  Mendelssohn
6 p. m.. Epworth League devo

tional meeting with Mrs. Wallace 
as discussion leader. This meet
ing is open to all high school pupils 
and 1s an opportunity to make new 
friends.

The Week
Monday, 10:30 a. m , the Nut

meg Trail Ministers Association 
will meet at our church for the 
opening fall meeting.

8 p. m.. First Quarterly (Confer
ence with District Superintendent 
Leonard C. Harris in charge. All 
official membera are urged to a t
tend this meeting.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m , (Tholr re
hearsal. - ...

Friday, 7 p. m.. Boy Scouts. ,
7 :30 p. m.. Meeting for all Group 

Leaders at the home of Mrs. Ruth 
Holmes. Leaijera unable to attend 
are asked to- send a repreaentatlV47

Mrs A. J . Cssslano of 45 Arnnl- 
ilale Road, West Hartford, enter
tained last night at s personal apd 
cosmetic shower in honor of Miss 
(Catherine V. Carney, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, Robert E. Carney of 
71 Garden street.

Miss Carney will be married' on 
Saturday September 21 to Lau
rence C. Neff of (Thicaco, III., at 
St. James's rectory.

Several Hurt In Collision
Hartford. Sept. 14.—i/Pi -Sev

eral per.sons were injured slightly 
in a collision of two trolley cars, 
which Tlcmolishod the fronts of the 
cars. The accident occurred late 
la.st night east of the tunnel tra f
fic tower, between southbound^and 
nortlibound ear.s.

It certainly took my mind off 
the air raid.

Mrs. /tone Plume. British moth 
er who gave gave birth to a baby 
in an air'raid shelter during a
raid.

Weekly Sunday School l/csson

God Not to Be Feared* Even by Those 
Who Have Tui\ned to Evil Ways

Sundayf Sept. 15
SoDth Metb(xli'st ChDrch

R c t . Earl E. Story, D.D., Ml|ii*ter.
9:80 A. M.— CHURCH SCHOOL.

10:45 A. M.—WORSHIP AND SERMON.
Subject: “Preparing for the Storms”.

IH&ical Program By the South Church Choir. 
Clifton C. Brainerd, Organist-Director.

6:00 P.BL—YOUNG PEOPLE’S GROUPS.
A CORDIAL WELCOME TO ALL!

By William E. Gilroy, D. D.
Editor of Advance 

"Search me, O God, and know 
my heart,” says the' Psalmist In 
this lesson on the ever-present 
God. ‘T ry  me, and know my 
thoughts; and see If there be any 
wicked way In me.”

What a prayer_that Is! 'What 
courage It takes to make it in 
sincerity, an3 yet how wise and 
sensible It 1s! The balance of the 
prayer Is to be. led in the way 
everlasting. Most of us want to be 
led jn  that way, but do many of
ue m'ake the prayer that God may ^^a^dTitiith.

evil or wrongdoing, against which 
we feel the keenness and reality 
of God’s judgment. But here It Is 
that the great teaching of the 
Psalmist concerning God, enrich
ed and enlarged by the teaching 
of the New 'Testament, comes for 
our strength and comfort.

God Is not to be feared, even 
by those who have turned to evil 
ways. He Is a God of niiercy and 
love, and the whole purpose of 
His searching of o\ir hearts and 
of HI* judgments 1* to bring us 
near to 'iiim  In the bonds of love

search us with the same earnest, 
nesa with which the Psalmist exf 
pressed It?

It is a wise prayer because It 
recognizes facts. ( M  searches us 
and knows us, whether we like 
it  er not. There la nothing that 
wa can" hide from Him. We may 
conceal ourselves, or something of 
ourselves, from our nearest and 
closest friends, but th e u  Is noth
ing hidden from God. I

As the Psalmist says. He 
knows our downsitting and our 
uprising; He understands our 
thought afar off. Need we be sur
prised that the Psalmist saya, 
“Such knowledge la too wonder
ful for me,” and that he empha
sizes the aeriousness of this reali
zation that no maUer whercj hs 
goes, hs cannot flee from the 
presence of God?

Why should ooo wish to escape 
frooi the prosenos of ^^d ? The 
wish perhaps Is InevtWbls if" we 
ars conscious within ourselves of

The all-knowing God la the all 
loving God. An ever-present. God 
is with us to u|fiioId ue. It la re 
markable how far back In human 
experience men came to this view 
and learned to believe that there 
wa* a Power In the universe 
which was on their side.

Away back in Jewish history 
this found cj^reM lon in the saint 
ly le ^ e r  who aaicl to Hi* people 
‘The eternal--God l? ,th y  refuge, 
and underneath S rF  rae everlaat 
ing arms.”

The one thing that Is certain 
is that we cannot escape from 
God. “Whither aball I go from 
Thy spirit? or whither shall I flee 
from Thy presence?” What 
comfort then to know that God 
la our refuge and strength! But 
there esh be no peace with God 
while we cleave to sin. He who 
would find the peace of God' 
presencs must seek ths everlast 
Ing way of righteousness and 
truth.

■P S I'W

Lakewood Ciro'e 1* .situated Jii.st off 
South Main Street in Manchester.

Last  week  to see the 
home that has met the 
approval of 6,000 visitors!
L A K E W O O D  C I R C L E

LIFE HOUSE
Over 6.000 people have enthused about the 
Lakewood Circle LIKF! HOUSE and its in
terior appointment.^. If you haven’t already 
.seen it — or you want to return for a more 
lei.surely study of its plan and interior.* — be 
pure to come next week as the house will be 
open only through September 22nd. The 
inspection hour.* are from 2 to 8:30 P. M.

And when you visit L IFE  HOUSE don’t fail 
to inspect the entire LAKEWOOD CIRCLE 
developmerit. See why so many have said, 
" I t ’s one of Connecticut’s most unique home 
Bites.” See why they enthuse about the 
glorious views from every jxjint in the devel
opment — woods, lakes, mountains,.country 
club. See the rustic wooded sites where 
trees are already full grown — where land
scaping is a-joy you’ve dreamed about! See 
the o|)en, rolling- countryside, available to 
those who prefer a distant view!
Notice the big country-size lots: 100 to 150 
foot frontages: 210 to 300 foot depths — up 
to an acre in size. Lakewood Circle is ap
proved for FHA financing. Ask about the 
careful restrictions and zoning. “’ Note, too, 
the low country prices: $1,000 to $2,000. 
AU city services are available. School is just 
across the street. Hartford is 15 minutes 
away, and, if you work there, you drive to 
and from the city with the sun fit your back! 
Come and visit us tomorrow . . or next week 
bv all means!
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ewsi of Vets and Their Auxiliari^
Dilworth-

Cornell
Post

N«. in

Legioti Enters Fall 
Activities Stage

laat Saturday night the Amer
ican tnglon Comet Band went to 
WUlimantie where they received 
aacond' prize In a parade held as 
part of the closing of the Elks 
n i l .  Our good looking Drum 
Major Joaepb Prentice is sporting 
the medal on his manly chest.

Our regxilar meeting last Mon
day n l^ t  was short and snappy, 
leaving plenty of time for cards 
and general sociability. Com-'- 
mander Weden announced that he 
would start the meeUnlgs prompt
ly at 8:15 In the future and asked 
that members try to be there 
early so that the business sessions 
can be concluded in reasonable 
time. Our next meeting will be 
Sept. SOth.

Wednesday evening at the first 
‘•Wednesday^Nlte” club meeting 
the name of Willard Law of 18 
Winter St. was picked but as he 
was not present a larger amount 
will be in order fo t  next week. 
Choices will be made at ten thirty 
every Wednesday night Sad as all 
Post members are also club" mem
bers It Is up to them to be thei;p.

The National convention is only 
a week away so all those plan
ning to go had better get ready 
If they haven’t already done so. 
The band Is going next Saturday 
and has several extra seats in the 
bus. Anyone who is Interested in 
going with them can get In touch 
with Harold Olds for particulars. 
.Special trains will be run from 
Hartford for the big parade on 
Tuesday, September 24th.

Applications for the State 
Guard are not coming In as fast 
as they should.' Warning has been 
received from headquarters that 
the final date for signing is Nov
ember 1st as the National Guard 
will be called out at that time and 
the State Guard will take over 
the Armory. Men who have been 
discharged from the National 
Guard because of dependents etc. 
are eligible for the State Guard. 
Marcel Donze has applications at 
the Legion Home sind will be glad 
to help in filling them out. This 
la the most Important Job the 
Post has and should be done 
promptly.

TTie committee for the Installa
tion consisting of Victor Bronke, 
Chairman, W. Henry Weir, and 
Edward Quish met with a com
mittee from our Auxiliary and 
have announced that the date for 
our Installation is Saturday Sep
tember 28th. Further details will 
be announced later.

Welcome Is hereby extended to 
tb^' American Legion Rifle Club 

^who will meet and do their 
' shooting in the Legion home in 

the future. They expect to«start 
the season about October 1st.

All dues for the "300" Club 
should be in before the National 
cmiventlon. There might not be 
any left after!

The writer visited Al Hollister 
Thursday afternoon in Newington 
and found him looking fine and 
feeling good but it doesn’t look as 
If he would be out for a while 
yet. While at the hospital I ran 
across Bee-El who was a patient 
there b’-. he sure didn’t look like 
one '.e  insists be is there for a 
-  ̂ but I can’t imagine enough 
ixcitement out there in the Green 
to tire anyone. Maybe he came to 
town and it was too much fq / 
him.

We have been informed that 
Major Moyle of the State Legion 
Staff and Past Department^ Presi
dent Arthur Baldwin oV Milford 
will talk to the boys the Home 
Wednesday evening bn the State 
Guard. We will welcome a full 
house of former servicemen on 
that night that we may push re
cruiting In the guard. It won’t be 
long now until the National Guard 
is called up and then we will have 
to fill in the gap. Help your state 
out by becoming interested in its 
inner defense.

Stretch.

forms, Noella Puller; National Da- 
fenss, Oliva Cbartler; Publicity, 
IRoU Rice; Poppies, Helen Grtf- 
fen; Radio, Frances McEvltt; Re- 
hablllUUon, Lydia Wlgren; Sick 
Call and RcUef, Victoria Rica; 
Trophies and Awards, Emma Har
ris; Unit AcUviUes, Mollle Steven
son; Ways and Means, Hilda Ken
nedy, Chairman, Dorothy Belcher, 
Jane Dolsen, Esther Donse, Helen 
Griffen, Ethel Qulsb, and Dorothy 
Weden.

The application of Mrs. Herbert 
Wyllle was accepted. I’m sure we 
all welcome Mrs. Wyllle into our 
uiilt.

Our next meeting will be held 
Monday evening in Legion Home. 
Installation plans will be discussed 
so try and attend.

The official call for the twenty- 
second National Convention, A. L. 
Sept. 23-26 has gone out. Con
necticut Headquarters will be the 
Hotel Avery: Convention Sessions 
in the ballroom of the Copley 
Plaza Hotel.

Tha sewing circle met Friday af
ternoon with Beatrice ’Ihoraas. If 
you can help in any way wllth ma
terial or fancy articles, please call 
Bee.

Mrs. Bradley has been appointed 
District Chairman of the Past 
Presidents’ Parley.

Have you heard the latest about 
Stretch? He’s Joined the Mothers’ 
Club. He accompanied Jane and 
your writer to a preview of the 
“Life” house given to the members 
last Saturday afternoon and 
thought the nice large closets 
were marvelous! All kidding aside. 
It Is a beautiful house and every
one that can should go through it. 
The sponsors arc to be congratu
lated.

The Unit has been invited to at
tend the Installation of officers of 
the Hayes-Velhage Auxiliary in 
the Legion Home, 18 Memorial 
Road, 'Tuesday at 8 o’clock.

•VI.

M ons-Ypres Post 

' B. W . V.

Armistit?e Oroup 
Meeting Called

Mary Bushnell Cheney 
Auxiliary

United Spanish War 
Veterans

Camp Holds Old 
Time Get-Together

The vacation season seems to be 
at an end, and time for work be
gins again. Everyone should be 
full of pep, and ready for lots of 
hard work this winter, regardless 
of many handicaps due to war 
conditions we will have to over
come.

Commander, Captain and Mrs. 
Nichols entertained the camp and 
auxiliary in the Y. M. C. A. 
Wednesday evening. It was a 
lovely party, and attended by a 
large number of the comrades and 
sisters, Mrs. Nichols prepared and 
served as buffet supper, which was 
much enjoyed by ail. The banquet 
hall was beautifully decorated with 
gladiolus and other garden flow
ers. Commander Nichols lei the 
crowd In singing old songs we all 
like. Everybody seemed to be In 
the mood for singing and did not 
want to stop for the meetings that 
followed. Comrades Warren and 
Behrend sang "Comrades" and re
ceived so much applause they had 
to give an encore. Captain and 
Mrrf. Nichols were the perfect host 
and hostess, and their perfectly de
lightful party will long be remem
bered by all.

0ur meeting was called to order 
by President Grabowski. Many 

Ttems of business were disposed of. 
Sister Mary Warren spoke of vet
erans day at Rocky Hill, Septem
ber 22. Anyone who can go, may 
take., a basket lunch and make a 
picnic of it. ^ ffe e  will be served 
on the grounds.

The new buildings at Rocky Hill 
will be dedicated Saturday, Sep
tember 14.

Sisters Dickinson and Shorts of
fered their homes for meetings.

The meeting adjourned to meet 
with President Sophia Grabowski, 
October 9, at her home, 91 Hamlin 
street. We hope to have our De
partment President at this' meet
ing.

Etheleen.

Dilworth-
Cornell
Aux.
No. 102

•The regular monthly meeting of 
the Mons-Ypre Poat was held in 
the Britlsh-Americaii club Wed
nesday evening. Sept. 11. Com
mander Lindsay occupied the chair 
and presided over a fine attend
ance. Reports of the different 
committees were heard and much 
Important business discussed. 
Comrade Fred Baker gave a very 
Interesting report on our six 
weeks of bingo games which were 
held in the Orange hall on Mon
day evenings. Baker reports that 
over 1150 hhd been made on these 
games which has all been turned 
over to the British War Relief. 
These games will be continued 
every Monday evening and we in
vite all to attend. The prizes 
are good, there is lots of fun and 
the money goes to a most worthy 
cause.

The Post will sponsor another 
of their get together parties on ] 
Saturday evening, September 21. I 
This party will be held at the 
home of Comrade and Mrs. Baker, 
East Center street. Refresh
ments will be served and a pro
gram of entertainment enjoyed. 
Every member of the Post Is cor
dially invited to be present. Come, 
forget the war for awhile an^ 
have a good time.

We were happy to welcome to 
our ranks a new member, Comrade 
James Greenwood, who resides in 
WUlimantie. Comrade Greenwood \ 
served with the ^Machine Gun 
Corps during the la-st war. He 
has also promised to bring two 
other new members to our next 
meeting.

Comrade Fred Baker, who is 
chairman of the Joint Permanent 
Armistice Day committee, reports 
he will call his first meeting for 
Friday evening. Oct. 4th at 7:30 
o’clock. ’The meeting will be held 
in the Army and Navy club.

A cordial invitation has been 
received from the British War 
Veterans of Bridgeport to attend 
their Installation of officers which 
will be held on Sunday morning, 
Oct. 6th at 11 a. m. The cere
mony will take place in the Buffs 
hall, Rlperlan street, Bridgeport, i 
Refreshments wUI be served and 
a program of entertainment en- I 
Joyed.

Comrade Billy Moore Informs , 
me that the formal dedication of 
the new Soldiers’ Home at Rocky : 
Hill will be held today at 2:30. 
The principal speaker will be Ray- ; 
mond E. Baldwin, governor of | 
Connecticut. i

’The Daughters of Liberty. L. O, ’ 
L. I., No. 125, will conduct a food 
sale in Hale’s store on Tuesday 
morning. Sept. 24. The entire 
proceeds from this sale will be 
given to British War Relief. It 
will be a large sale and all inter
ested In donating food are asked 
to contact Mrs. Albert Lindsay, 
Edgerton street, telephone 8303.

From the other side comes an 
appeal for cigarettes, sp the mem
bers of our post or any other in
terested persons^e asked to save 
their pennies. "Twenty cents will 
buy 50 smokes for one man, so 
start saving and bring your pen
nies to the Britlsh^Rellef Head
quarters or give same to Com
rade Fred Baker who will see they 
are well spent.

Don’t forget the bingo Monday 
evening.

Jeems.

omlssloB of the Saturday news 
buUoUn. However, with the fall 
seaewi aow on hand. It la aatlet* 
pated that the usual Indoor actlvl- 
tlea of the Club will furnish a Ut- 
tie "copy".

W h lle ^ e  above sounds like 
"the old boap," a neighborhood 
.pal would have me remind Pinky 
that P .hO  is "no soap".

And really, Jeems, j^u ought to 
use your Influence with the pow
ers that be to stop that bombing 
of Berlin. If newspaper comments 
are true. It Irka Adolph, no end.

Wo also got ^ t e  a kick over 
an open forum letter in a New 
York dally a few days hence. It 
seems the writer quite strenuous
ly objected to the finger printing 
of aliens, classifying the proce
dure, as. one reserved solely for the 
criminal element If this be so, 
we sure have a lot of “criminals’’ 
hanging aroimd the old club
house, to say nothing of the other 
veteran homes in town.

And by request. Tommy, Mc
Namara’s Band Is a swell record, 
but there are eleven more rec
ords!

Last, but by no means least 
Bill, catching a swell mesh of 
fish is no way to get ahead.

“Eighty".

No. 2048

Anderson- 

Shea 
Auxiliary 

V. F. W.

boys up at the Home wonder how 
he doee it?

A t last It has happened! Kate 
Miller la now playing golf at the 
Manchester Country club. We won
der if that new set of clubs has 
made that much' djfference ?

Commander Frank ’Valluasl has 
a big aurpriae In atore for all those 
who attend the Post meeting next 
Tuesday. The aurpriae will be In 
the "eata" to be served after the 
meeting. Don’t say you weren’t 
tipped off.

"The Spotter

More City Youths 
In IMarine Corps

Washington, Bent. 14.—(XV-The 
Marine 'Corps, which rejects six 
out of seven applicants, finds that 
Its physical t^ulrsmenta bar a 
higher percentage of country boys 
than city-bred youths.

Giving this Information to the 
House Naval Committee yesterday, 
Maj. Gen. Thomas Holcomb, Ma
rine commandant, said tooth trou
bles were more prevalent among 
farm boy applicants.

"The committee approved legisla
tion. recommended by Holcomb, to 
increase peacetime strength of the 
corps from 57.000 to 67,000.

Disastrous Purchase

Setback Parties 
To Start Friday

Dunn, N. C.—(iPl—Farmer J. J. 
Parker bought his children a bi
cycle. He went riding and broke 
a leg. His little daughter tried 
out the wheel the next dSy and 
broke her nose. His son hopped 
on it next and started for the fam
ily groceries. He fell and broke 
an arm.

War Halts Supply 
Of Perfume Base

Washington, Sept. 14. — (Fj — 
Blame the war,. If milady cute 
down on perfume.

A Compierce Dephrtment report 
from Sofia, Bulguia, said today 
that shipment of Bulgarian roea 
oil, an important base of American 
perfumea and cosmetics, had vir
tually been stopped since Italy en
tered the war and tha Mediter
ranean was blopkaded.

Check Tightened 
Asainst Intruders

Philadelphia, Sept. 14—(JF) —■; 
The Philadelphia Navy Yard, a 
key point in the accelerated na
tional defense program, tightened 
restricUona today against Intrud
ers after disclosure that for three 
months an outsider had been gain
ing admittance on another man’s 
identification card ,̂

U. 8. Commlasloner Norman J. 
Griffin held the man in 81,500 bail 
aa a numbers writer yesterday and 
commented;

This prisoner does not even 
.slightly resemble the man whose 
picture is on the pasa. I s. would 
suggest that closer attention be 
given to passes hnd pictures on 
them. "This man, o f course, is just 
a numbers writer but there might 
be others with different ideas try
ing to get inside. "There have been 
two big powder explosions recent
ly.’’

hS*

Monday Oompany K. takes theX tary men of the community, Thle
floor for a drill session, but at the 
same time their brother guards
men of the 242nd In Hartford wlU 
move out for their year's training. 
However, technlcalltlee have come 
between thia aervlce and five of the 
newly ortaniaed units of the regi
ment. Just aa they were all set tb 
go, they found out that they have 
not yet been federally recognised. 
Therefore it will be another week 
at the least, before the entire 242nd 
is in the field. Men wishing to 
sign up with the National Guard 
in thle vicinity now, must sign 
with the 169th if they wish'to be 
a Boldier. Soon this, our own regi
ment, will also be closed for re
cruits, hut a t . present, ail enlist- 
ments wUl be accepted at the local 
armory. Men wishing to sign up 
with the "Manchester Rifles," 
otherwise known as K' Company, 
should come to the armory Sunday 
morning between 10:30 an'd 12:00 
noon, and ask for the Company 
Commander.

Bgt. Gerald Demeusey is work
ing on a cover for the new K 
publication which will soon pub
lish its initial Issue. It Is expected 
that the paper will be ready for 
publication by the end of the 
month and will be one of the high
lights of the Guards stay In Flor
ida. The paper will be edited ex- 
clualvely by K members, and will 
carry Iteme of Interest for all mill-

publication baa been in the works 
for the past throe years, but 
due to conflicting elrcumstancae, 
It hoe been Ubled by the. company 
officers. The editorial Staff has 
not yet been chosen but they are 
expected to be announced soon. 
All K membera will be Invited to 
supply news and article! to make 
the publication complete In every 
detail. The paper wtll have lU 
headquarters at the local armory, 
and will be published monthly.

Our sincere thanks to the Guards 
who aided in getting things ready 
for the polls to open Tuesday eve
ning. Several of the boyo were 
around the armory In the after
noon and volunteered their services 
by moving chairs and tables for 
the committee.

Urge Safer Hobblea

Cedar Rapids, la.— (ffl — A 
least two wives in the Cedar 
Rapids area are urging their 
mates to abandon ^ elr  proaent 
hobbles for something safer—like 
stamp collecting. Mra Melba Ol
son, 31, of Newhall, Is., ptood too 
close while her husband was 
swinging a golf club. Result; A 
fractured skull. Mrs. Guy Millar, 
34. Cedar Raplda, stood too close 
while her husband was casting. 
Result; A fishhook caught in 
her scalp.

Plans for the sample fair are 
well under way and from all re
ports it will prove a great succesa. 
It Is expected that there will be 50 i 
door prizes o'h which everyone wilK 
haw a chante until the last prize 
is drawn, and the snmplc.s will be 
worth the .small admission fee. 
The members have been asked to I 
turn in all money and stubs on the | 
tickets for the fair at the next 
meeting, September 24.

An entertainment and social 
sponsored by the Hartford District ■ 
County Council for the benefit of 
the V’eterans Hospital cigarette 
fund will be held at the home Sat
urday, September 21, at 8:30 p 
in. There will be a nominal admis- ' 
slon charge. This affair is open to j 
all post and club members and I 
their wives. We hope as many s.a 
possible will plan to come and sup- , 
port this event as it is certainly ' 
for a worthwhile cau.ae.

Setback parties will be held • 
starting next Friday night every I 
week through the season under the 
auspices of the auxiliary and the 
post meifibers.

Are-Bee.

No. 2046

‘Siir|)ri8e’ Meeting 
Of Vets Sept. 17

Legion Auxiliar\" 
Committees Named

.V. Auxiliary 
Aids Relief Fund

The commltteer Is charge has 
decided to hold the formal iostal- 
eltlon of 1940-41 officers of the 
JPoat and Unit on Saturday eve
ning September 26th. I will have 
more news concerning this In a 
Inter column.

At our meeting last Monday 
•vening. Mm. Bradley obligated 
4Hir new officem no that they coqld 
take over and get started on thla 
yearn’ peogmm Immediately. Mm. 
Sweet haa appointed the following 
chairmen; Americanism, Ruth 
Button; C3iUd Welfare,. Ida Wood- 
henae; community Service, Doro
thy Weden; Oonetitutloa nhd By- 
La,wa, M a^  Dennahar; Diatln- 
gntabed Ouealn. Grace PltUn; Ed- 
aontkm of W<^d War Orpbana, 
Mary Broaian; Emergency Relief, 

*'Sr Dm im ; Employment, Anna 
; Gold Star Mothem, LeUtla 
r; Omves RegiatmUon. Bea- 

Me "nomaa; Hosteasea, -Dorothy 
I Junior GlrU, MolUe Stev- 
nnd Aetrid MUbury; Leg- 

Jnne Dolaen; Membcr- 
Bradley; Meawrials. 
~ X8M ea4^U nl-

The Mona Yprss Auxiliary will 
hold its regular monOily meeting 
In the Army and Navy club Wed
nesday evening. Sept. 18th at 7;30 
p. m. President Elizabeth Stannage 
hoes as many as ossible can be 
present as very special business 
will be brought up at this meeting.

The Auxiliary meetings were 
discontinued during the months of 
July and August. We hope all 
members are ready to come and 
help us get busy on the work we 
have to do this fill.

The unit has run two very auc- 
cw fu l food sales for the British 
War Relief and we want every 
member to work and do all they 
can to raise money for thla worthy 
cause.

The refreshment committees for 
Wednesday evening Is Mm. Eliza
beth Oordy, Mrs. Sarah Croskey, 
Mrs. Annie Connelly, Mrs. Eva 
Richie. H o^  to see you all Wed
nesday evening.

EtU.
Proud of Speeding Receipt

Louisville. Ky.—<X5_Benile R. 
Meidinger of Louisville la one of 
those fellows who’s proud of n re
ceipt for speeding. In  -ThdUnn 
the other day, Meidinger waa ar
rested by a state policeman and 
haled befom a ju d ^  who fined 
him 81 and costa of 85. The receipt 
was signed: "JsMe Jamas, magts- 
tmte."

A-N Club Annual 
Meeting Sept. 25

’ Membem pre reminded that the 
annual meeting of the Club will 
be held Wednesday evening. Sep
tember 25th at eight o’clock. At 
thia time, nomination of officers 
for-the coming year will be in 
order, and your nominating com
mittee will offer the following 
slate for approval.

For president, CHamnee Weth- 
erell; vlce-presMent, W i l l i a m  
Sharp: secretary, Arthur Bartley; 
treasurer, Peter Frey. For the 
two vacancies nn the -Board of 
Governors. Louis Hennequin and 
Arthur Johnson; and for auditors, 
Clyde Beckwith and Robert Hath
away.

Am ong. the committee nomi
nees, the following names are of
fered. House committee—David 
McCollum, Frank McCaughey and 
Nicholas Blanchard; Membership 
—Frank McCaughey, Jack Dwyer 
and David McCollum; Entertain
ment— Louie Hennequin, chair- 
man, Joseph McCann. Charles 
Tucker, Robert Crawford and 
WiUUm Sharp.

Another event to which many 
of the membem look forward each 
year.is the annual fall outing. The 
affair wiU be h«ld At the VlUa_ 
Louise on Sunday, September 
22nd, and reservations must be 
made with the steward on. or be-. 
to n  September 20th.

This "department" haa ____
.morn or kjM gently rsae4~da U »

We are not going to make long 
.stories out of things that are hap
pening or will happen at the Home, 
but just short snappy paragraphs 
with a bit af sarcasm mixed In:

From all reports about the fish
ing trip held a week ago every
body had a “ducking’’ good time. 
Get It? Chet Plrle was maEter of 
ceremonies we understand.

If you want to spend an enjoy
able afternoon and good eats to
morrow. you had better sign up 
with the Stewart and follow the 
crowd to Oscar Andtrson’s In Bol
ton.

Saturday September 21st will be 
a bl? night at the home. A dance 
and entertainment will be staged 
to help the County Council raise 
money for hoM})ltal work. A good 
orchestra has been secured and re
freshments will be ser\’cd.

Comrade Barron has all but got 
down on bis knees In an effort to 
have some of the boys spend a few 
houm pulling nails out of the old 
lumber at the home. Let's give him 
a hand boys.

At tb^'fast rate the filling Is be
ing dumped In the excavation at 
the Home It won’t be long before 
the boys can park their cam In 
that apoL

We don’t know whether It was 
Jack Buchanan's anniversary or 
hla birthday when he was present
ed with a new shirt one night last 
week. He made no acceptance 
speech so we couldn’t tell. How 
about It Tom?

If you haven’t made a trip to the 
home lately to see how spic nnd 
span the social rooms look since 
we have a woman come in to do 
the cleaning you had better do so 

Those who were at the home 
Thursday night when Andy Holz 
heimer walked In tboughtit was a 
ghost. Later Andy explained that 
he had paid a visit to another serv
ice club and was immediately chal
lenged to step outside 'to see if be 
could take it.

HoW about getting that Dart 
League started Tom? , -i*

It has been reported that Everett 
Durkee Is now out of the dog 
house.

The Post and Auxiliary will 
work togather thla winter In spon
soring setback at the home begin 
nlng_ next week. Home made re
freshments, better prizes and we 
hope a large crowd.

The sale of orange ade has in 
creased sines Bill Fortin has gone 
on a strict orange diet.

Bill Leggett is etill at the Vet
erans hospital at Newington ̂ d e r  
observation. I

Paul Gustafson Is sporting 
janotlier nsw suit and hat and tbs

Your home can have interiors like those at

Lakewood Circle "LIFE HOUSE"
on a  M odest B u d g et!

The oval dining table shown above 
Is used In the Life House dining 
room, 859.75. ' Life Hotise dining 
chairs, also pictured here, are: 
812.50 for the side; 814.95 for the 
srm. *'

Don’t let the breath-taking interiors of the Life 
House fool you! They just go to prove how the 
smart things you .see every day at Watkin.s in
crease in beauty when assembled in harmonious 
interiors by competent decorators. . Individually, 
you’ll find the prices of the Life House,furnishings 
exceedingly modest. In fact, our decorator in 
charge selected furnishings for the living room, 
dining room and master bedroom from three of- 
our best-selling “Open Stock” coordinated groupis 1

A* examples— T̂he living room sofa 18 
only 8139.95 though custom made! Flre- 
•ide chairs pictured above are 849.50. A 
wing chair coats only 849.75, and a deep 
lounge chair 860 75. In a 9x12 size, the 
living room carpet Is 869.50 For the 
master bedroom, the P.egency bed. dress
er and chest In genuine mahogany aro 
only 8150.00.

Author Tries 
Hand at Play

Cronin, Able Novelist, 
Has .Weak Drama In 
His First Try.
Now York, Sept. 14.—(Xh—In 

the current wave'of arUsU forg
ing Into unaccuetomed fields, euch 
aa Novelist Sinclair Lewla trying 
hie hand at being an actor, Broad
way Is now viewing the attempt 
of Dr. A. J. Cronin to be a play
wright.

An able novelist, aa be has been 
since he quit being a physician in 
London ten years ago to write 
“'The Cttadel” and "Hatter’s Cas
tle,’’ he has now made hla first try 
ns a writer in the theater with a 
rather weak play called “Jupiter 
Laughs."

It la the sort of a story that 
might have been a good novel with 
Dr. Cronin’s acknowledged skill in 
that medium, but he lacks the 
terseness, the pointed and quick 
playing climaxes a dramatist needs 
to keep from losing Interest across 
the footlights. In brief, he haa 
written a play In the leisured man
ner of a novelist and such slow 
motion Is Irksome In the theater.

Plot Araand Doctor 
In "Jupiter Laughs” Dr. Cronin 

Imlldn his plot around a capable 
but Ill-mannered young doctor who 
discards all the niceties, the polite 
conventions of clvillMd life because 
he Is so engrossed in his labora
tory work. Too, this Dr. Venner la 
Just about to succeed with an ex
periment that will be an invalu
able discovery for science.

With this as a premise, a ro
mantic Interlude Is thrust in wtth 
the appearance of a young woman 
physician. Dr. Mary Murray. She 
is a fetching and pretty lass who 
Is extremely religious and deter
mined that she will go to China as 
a missionary physician and she 
wants Dr. Venner tb accompany 
her as husband and co-worker.

But, Dr. Venner la an agnostic, 
refused to believe In her religion 
snd rather makes a point that 
whatever faith he has Is in his 
science and what he can achieve 
In that field. |

L«n-ei Affair Toeaed In.
'The author, Dr. Cronin, doesn’t 1 

rest with this episode and develop I 
It to a high point of drama. He 
alao toBsed into the sjlew an -epl- ! 
sode of Dr. Venner’s love affair | 
with the wife of a superior In his 
hospital and also a rather Hinister 
and frustrated matron In the hos
pital who hasn't, al her splnlsler 
Bge, decided yet whether she ran I 
fall In love or not.

And he climaxes this with an 
explosion In the laboratory where 
the doctor conducts his e);perl- 
menta ami. as you have probably 
guessed, the heroine nishes In an 
effort to save her beloved’s test 
tubes and is killed In the blast.

■ ̂  T he play didn’t have too helpful j 
f ifc-xast, although Alexander Knox, I 
j aŝ  Dr. Venner, Is a new leading I 
" man who acts with a dry, hitter 

quality that Ls winning. !
Two Other Events of Week.

Two other theatrical events of 1 
the Week on Broadway, and both j 
warmly welcomed, were the ar
rival of Dante and hla mystery ] 
spectacle, "Sim Sala Bim," and 
the return of Alfred Lunt and 
Lynn Fontarine in Robert E. .Sher- I 
wood’s drama, "There Shall Be No 
Night.” '

"Sim Sala Blm" is a melange 
of magical tricks overflowing with | 
the dexterity of this Danish ma
gician. Dante (Harry A. Jansen) 
an<l a bevy of pretty girl.s.

"There Shall Be No Night," the 
story about the fall of Finland | 
ami in particular the grief th.at In- 

• vaslon brings to a happy family, i 
still has lost none of Its dramatic 
.■ffpct although Finland, in light 
of recent happenings In Europe, 
may .«eem to be faded news .Sher
wood's lines and the splendid per- | 
formances of Lunt and Miss Fon- 
tanne atll! make It an epochal j 
evening In the theater. And the 
quickly flowing tragedy of recent 
European news makes it seem an 
even more timely and understand
able play than it was before it | 
quit for a summer vacation.

Mexican Oil Union 
Votes to Strike!

WATKINS
• R O T H i R S I N C

€

Mexico City. Sept. 14. i/T The i 
Petroleum Workers Union’s Execu
tive Committee announced today 
that employes in the Industry’s 
central zone, embracing admlnls- 
Iratlve and refinery workers in the 
Mexico "City area, had voted to 
strike in protest against economy 
moves in the government-con- ' 
trolled Industry.

A committee member said the 
effective date of/the strike would 
be fixed after the committee con
sulted workers In other zones In an [ 
effort to obtain their support.

The vote, taken at a meeting of I 
3.000 workers, will affect 5,000 
employes In the central zone, and 
tinlon sources predicted the rest 
of the Industry’s 18,000 members | 
u'ould Join the strike.

The central meeting also voted | 
to withdraw from the Confedera
tion of Mexican Labor (CTM) and | 
organize a aeparato federation.

e-i I 1̂ — »

No Money; Safe Left Open
Topeka, Kas. — (Xh — WTien I 

prowlera entered the First Method-1 
1st church they found the safe 
doof wide open. "We’ve had ro 
many burgl*rte».” •“> official ex
plained, "that we leave the safe 
open. Of course, there was nol 
money.”

Foils Eeeaomy Efforts
Omaba-^Xfl —Alice, the lady I 

lion at Riverside Park zoo, foiled I 
Park Oomralsstoner Roy Towl’s 
economy efforts. Towl disposed of 
two UoBS to cut feed costa. Alice 
more than cancelled his work.'She 
gnve birth to four lion cube. "And 
just when fresh meat prices are 
cHmMng out of eight," Tdwl | 
nwnned.
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NOW-THE UNEXPECTED HAPPENS
IN NIW  METHOD’S NEW “ BUDGET BUNDLE "
Ever striving to give our patronn the utmost quantity and quality in family laun
dry service at the loweirt price poHsible, we introduce our new Budget Family 
I.aundry Service. Here is a special service that will ea.se fhe preiisure on a lot of 
family budgets and put New- Method I.aundry Service within the reach of alL

Me say it is 80'~<- finished — In some cases it is more than that. But the impor
tant thing to remember is that the es.sential and heavy work is fihished just a.s 
finely as any New Method work — and that is uhsurpas.sed. Missing buttons are 
sew^ on shirts, collars and cuffs are turned, and socks arê  finished and darned. 
This valuable service usually is found only in completely finished services.

HIS
SOCKS

ALL IRONEDandMENDED
RCADY TO WEAR

...///This 
Se/'u/ce . n  \ /

ADDITIONAL 
^CHARGE!

Here’s What You Get in This
New Method ‘̂Budget Bundle”

The B ud^ l Bag: I* dhided Into three conipartnientu for the ninall. medium or 
laripe family. It easily parked and easily rlo«8ed. The Ihi|C I«* patented—ho other 
laundry ran une It. In thr RudKrt bundle all flat work Nurh an bed and table linen,- 
Inrludlng handkerrhleK, are b«*autlfully ttnUhed. We^irlng apparel Huch as undert 

lingerie, knitted underwear. In fluff dried by our new Airway Prorefio. but It 
la no carefully nmoothed out and neatly folded that It need not t»e Ironed. A ct^ lly , 
very few piece# In thU new Budget Service will require Ironing. Of oourwe. It la 
optional with yon whether you fwnd nhlrtn In. our new Budget bundle.

IIERU S WHAT IT CO.ST.S:
One-Third Bag, designed for small fam ilies.................. ..................... $1.39
Two-Thirds Bag. for medium sized families ..................................... $2.49
Full Bag. designed for large fam ilies................................ .. .$3.49

Again you know what your laundry'In going to cont before It leave# your 
becaune lU# priced  ̂by the bag, not by the piece or pound!

HIS

SHIRTS
b e a u t i f u l l y

FIN ISH ED
. .r fA e U /a i/  

~He LiA es ,  
T h en h ^

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY
Quidity Launderern 

RugB Cleaned— All Kind$ 
. Men*$ Valet Service

MANCHESTER TELEPHONE 
ENTERPRISE 1300
61-99 ALBANY AVE.

Zoric- Dry Cleanen  
Pillotv Steriludng 
Curtain»— Drapes

Servtef Mnaobeetor, OfaMtonbary, EMt Hartford. Weat Hartford, Wetteredeld. Bloomfield, Cromwell, Portlnad. Middletown, Rocky HID, Staulmry. NowtagtoB. FnnalaKton. Unlonvllle, WUaon, 
WladMr, WnielMHMo Foint, Snlfleld, Windsor Locks. Granby, TkrlffvUK Avon, Hlggnanm. Hmtdnm, East HamptM and Dnrkn m.
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Btral5
ru tfian uitiu  hv t u m  

n i t A L D  PRINTINO CO.. IMO. 
|'5̂  I I  B lu cII S tr*« t
 ̂ H antliM tar, Coan.

THOHAB rERODSON
Oancral Manac*

Penndad Oetobar 1. t in
PaMUhad Bvarr Branins Bxeapt

'■aadara and Holldaya Entarad at 
tka Peat Ottlea at Manehaatar. 

MB., aa Saoond Claaa Mall Hattar,
BCBSCRiPTION RATES

Am  Taar br Kali .....................If.M
n r  Kanth br Man .................. I .!«
nacla Conr ................................ I -Oi
Pall rarad Ona Taar .................. 11.00

JdEUBBR OF
TUB a sso c ia ted  PRESS 

Tit,a Aaaoelatad Pr«at la aselualra. 
It  antitled te tba eaa or raanbllea* 
tiaa of all news diapatehaa eraditad 
ta It ar net etharwiaa eraditad In 
thia paper and alaa tba laaal navt 
pnbllanad hartln.

Ail rlsbta of rapubllaatlen af 
tpaclal dldpatcbaa hartln art alaa 
raaarvad.

Full aarvlea elldnt ef N. 
Sarrlca Inc.

E.

Publlthart Rapraaantatlaaa, Tba
Julint Uathawa Spaetal Afanar— 

DatroTtNatr Tork. Chlearn,
Beaton.

and

MEMBER a u d it
c irc u la tio n s.

BUREAU or

Tba Herald Printins Cempanr, 
tao.. aaauinaa aa financial raapanal* 
blllt; for typoEraphleal arrora ap-
fiaarlns In advartlaamanta In the 

[anebaater Evanint Herald.
Saturday, September I f

The Job of “Erasure”
London i.a a vast place. It ia a 

HtUe difficult for Americana to 
realize juat what the name itself 
eonnotes. There la a ‘'City” of 
London on the North bank of the 
Thames, only a trifle more than 
S square inilê  in extent, which ia 
the financial district. Then there 
la the administrative county of 
London, which Is the closely knit 
hive of what one might call the 
city proper. It  consists of the 
City and twenty-eight other muni- 
dpalitiea known aa boroughs. 
These bear names which, merely 
M names, are familiar to millions 
all over the world'—Kensington,

- S toke Newington, Chelsea, West
minster, Holbom, Marylebone, 
Shoreditch, Lambeth, Woolwich, 
ate. This London proper covers 
an area equivalent to a parallelo
gram'about ten by eleven miles 
In extent. Greater London, known 
as the Metropolitan Police "  Dis
trict, la a great deal larger, cover
ing nearly 700 square miles. It  Is 
thia area which is Included when 
London la described aa the largest 
city in the world.

I t  Is this enormous Community 
that Adolf Hitler la endeavoring to 
"erase."

tondon is not much like New 
Tork or Chicago or any other 
great city of America. It has no 
such congestion of business or 
people at work within single build
ings. It knows not the skyscraper. 
Its  building units are relatively 
qgiall. There are ho Rockefeller 
Centers or Empire StaU  towers to 
knock down. The reduction of 
such a city is an enormous task. 
Even at the current rate of demo
lition it would take the Nazi 
bombers a long, long time to de
stroy. London, or even to make it 
physlrally uninhabitable. Consist
ing of so many parts, put together 
In such small and largely inde
pendent units, it would have to be 
picked apart with infinite la b o r -  
even 11 s-.ch labor could be con- 
tlnu'' .ndeflnitely.

-.1 such a community, with a 
population of something like eight 
million, in' the normal course of 
peaceful events some 100 persons 
or more must come to the end of 
their lives each day. It is report
ed that deaths through the Nazi 
attack through more than a week 
have been 1.200. This involves an 
Increase of not more than 50 per 
cent in the total death rate of the 
community. Influenza, in the 
World War, did far worse than 
that—was far more fatal than the 
German bombs.

Perhaps the severity of the at
tack may be increased several 
times over, but this is probably 
physically impossible. Hitler’s pi
lots are being used up pretty fast. 
Their are limits even to the num- 
her o l  bombers that can be used 
in the air over London without a 
macaore sort of traffic congestion. 
With the planes destroying each 

' other.
General Pershing aald yesterday 

ha believed BriUin could hold out 
Bo do a very large majority of 
American military experts, coldly 

* •nslytical in the formation of 
their opinions, i f  certain congest
ed areas have to be evacuated the 

vjvpwple are not going to swarm Jn 
®"eP*®Jc over the strategic roads of 

, r®nglafid, aa was the case in 
[,^#nnce. There are vast.reacbea 

London itaelf into which refu- 
M  may mova without ever ieav- 
r London’a limlta- 

Rttler la atUl confrontad hy al> 
. tha whota of his job, "eras- 

’ Ixmdon. Ha haa only touch- 
a  faw tiny parte of i t  ao far.

k hM not touched the morale 
|he people a t a lt

tbalr aaaaaalB’s time boteba into 
lU grounda. Tasterday lo#  flying 
pUota managad to drop ^ r e  
bomba on the palace itself. Nb 
German airman has ever taken 
more ghastly risks. It  is quite con- 
celvarle that Herr Goering baa 
offared soml atupendous reward 
to the airman who auccaSda in 
killing or wounding King George 
or Queen Elizabeth, becauae tha 
Nazi fllera Infrequently take any 
such desperate chances svith their 
own Uvea.

There would seem to be a lack 
of liaiaon between Marshal Goer
ing and whoever is running ' the 
fifth column activities of the Nazi 
regime, becauae nothing could pos
sibly be bette^ calculated to de
feat the alms of the latter than 

I these attacks on the British royal 
! residence in London.
I  It haa been quite clear for a 

number of days that, having be
come seriously doubtful of their 
ability to beat the British so long 
as they are led by the indomitable 
and magnetic Churchill, the Hitler 
gang la centering its hopes on fo
menting a political revolution :n 
Britain the effect of which would 
be to throw out the Churchill 
group and replace It with a cabi
net headed by Chamberlain. Lord 
Halifax. Sir John Simon or some 
o f that ilk, with whom Hitler 
might find it possible to make 
terms. ^

No one outside of Germany be
lieves that there Is even the re
motest' chance of this hope being 
realized. ' But even if there were 
such a chance what one thing 
could the Germans do that would 
be quite so certain to ruin It 
as to touch one hair of the head 
of the Britons’ adored king or 
queen? Do that, and then smash 
a way to the landing of a hundred 
thousand Nazis—tanks. flame 
throwers, dive-bombers and all— 
at bnogehead, and see what would 
happen to them. English men, 
women and children by the mil
lion, would swarm to tear those 
Germane into shrede even If they 
had to do it with their bare hands 
and If half of them had to give up 
their lives. And they might well 
be expected to put Chamberlain’s 
head on a pike and hoist it to the 
top of the Tower of London if, a ft
er such a sacrilege, he >,ahould 
whisper one word of surrender or 
appeasement.

The unbelievable stupidity of 
these perfectly obvious efforts to 
intimidate the British by attack
ing their king has no parallel in 
history- tsave the basic dunder- 
headf.Jne.ss of Hitler’s belief that 
he could rule the world.

by the further exaaperBtlsg iiuUt- 
ence of the Navy, eapecUlly, on 
a right to change apeclfleatione at 
will, even with production well ad
vanced—eomethlng that haa been 
done innumerable timea airoply 
becauae tome construction officer 
auddenly developed the idea that, 
"th it way thight be better."
- I t  haa alwtya been'' a  kind of 
tacit theory that the aupplier 
thouM, at any coat o f money or 
■acrifice of euatalnad ipeed, “co
operate" with the Army and tha 
Navy, but that the Army or Navy 
owed It to the common good to 
co-operate a bit with the eupplier 
seema seldom If ever to have been 
conaidered.'

If the National Defense Adviso
ry Commission succeeds In put
ting over the general idea that co
operation abould and must work 
both ways, one major cause of de
fense production delay will have 
been eliminated.

The Reality

QSS
r jt/r  f s  wffAr

In Paris, in Hartford
Seven membere of the Hartford 

Board of Aldermen fought strenu
ously on Thursday against a reso
lution for an Immediate co-opera
tion agreement between the ci4y 
and the federal government on a 
national defense housing project In 
the Flatbush section to provide a 
thousand home units. Ten mem
bers overrode their objections end 
the agreement was authorized.

While some criticiem of the 
plan was predicated on other con
siderations, the general theme of 
the objectors was that it would be 
Injurious to owners of rentable 
real estate.

Particularly well Informed ob- 
serveif of events In France lead
ing to the breakdown of Fre'nch 
reaist.-thce and the final surrender, 
declare that the surprise decision 
of the government not to defend 
Paris was reached largely through 
the influence of the large, influen
tial property owners of the French 
capital As between the chance of 
having their buildings destroyed 
and themselves impoveriihed, and , 
the chance of seeing France be- j 
come a German province, their 
choice lay on the side of their pri
vate tortunes.

It was not the Parisian real es
tate holders alone who lost the 
war and their country, for there 
were many other selfish Interests 
at work, and had been for many 
years, eating out the vitality of
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AP sture Service Writer

Washington— National defehie 
headlines reflect the fact that the 
program la running head-on into 
the bottleneck nobody saw—the 
contract bottleneck.

Induatrial, transportation and 
raw material bottlenecks were 
largely foreseen, thanks to our 
World war experience.
' The maze of post-war and post- 
depression laws are largely re
sponsible for the contract bottle
neck. Some .of these are intended 
to pro^ct public monies, others 
to protect workers, and still oth
ers to step up taxes on excess 
profits.

But regardless of the cause, 
they have bred into our defense 
program terms highly confusing 
to the layman—such as "bid in 
contracts,” -"negotiated contracta" 
"letters of intention," "contracts 
awarded," "contracts authorized," 
and so on.

explaining

Man About
Manhattan

By Gaoeqa Tuckar-

New York.—A couple of news- 
pimermen named Herman Allen 
and Rader Winget left the office 
the other afternoon about five, 
turned up theij coat collars to 
avoid the rain, and strolled across 
to 52nd street on their way to 
catch an 8th avenue subway.

Paurlng to rest in front of the 
Club 18, they were momentarily 
startled out of their wits to hear 
a big fiig horn voice right behind

W o o d p e c k e r s '  'B litz '  
M ay  B e  S t o p p e d  N o w

Working It Both Ways

what once wai the most virile na- ! boom: “Stick ’em up!"
tion in Europe. But they had The.v whirled around, hands 

J  >  i  raised, to find themselves con-their part in the losing, and so far | ^y a big cop. He hadn’t
aa the abandonment of Paris goes , dravm his gun but he had slipped 
— and with it whatever chance : the holster around in front and
may have remained of winning the : 1’® 1''*’ 1'®'"1 o" 11'* IriSScr,

, . , . . .  I "What you got your hands In- a rsicrHItr I tvi o rs t a n ,I r\aw- ' ^ kj

The statement of principles up- i 
on which it plans to base the | 
clearing of defense contracts, 
drawn up by the National Defense 
Advisory Commission and trans- 
mitted-by the: President to Con
gress yesterday, seems to -n»-to 
indicate that the commission has 
Its head screwed on straight and 
tight.

The commission recognizes that 
the first objective of the defense 
program is to get an even and 
balanced flow of military and na
val equipment Into operation at 
the earliest possible moment with
out sacrifice of quality and with
out reckless wastage of public 
funds. It has scented out in ad- i 
vance the- potential stumbling j  
blocks and bottlenecks and has , 
found the ways to remedy or avoid | 
them. It has surveyed all means i 
of preventing undue conflicts be- ' 
tween military needs and the rou- ! 
tine necessities of the people and i 
has .incorporated In its principles 
such of these means aa stand the 
test of close examination—and of 
common sense.

The commission’s Insight into 
unfavorable es well as favorable 
potentialities ia manifested. Just 
as example, by this paragraph in 
the statement:

a highly important and per
haps decisive part.

It is completely Improbable that | 
a single one of those Parisian 
propel ty owners was conscious of 
any lack of patriotism. But their 
franc.-, got into their eyes and they ' 
could no longer see straight. |

Most Improbably is there a sin
gle real estate owner in Hartford i 
who oeliberately says to himself, ' 
"To hell with defense; I have my 
own pocket to look after." But it 
is very easy Indeed to find plenty ; 
of reasons to obstruct any defense I 
measure, of whatever nature, 1 
which may arouse fears of its in- | 
terferonce wnth private business— |

I your pockets for?" he cried ner- 
! vously. "You got a gun?" 
j Allen didn.’t, or couldn’t an- 
* swer that one. "No, he hasn’t got 
; a gun,’ ■ said Winget.

"How do you know he hasn’t? "  
the cop wanted to know, "I gotta 

; frisk you boys."
Wherefore and with no further 

loss of time, Allen and Winget 
got a good going over.

"Okay,” said the cop, after iden
tities had been established, "but 
you boys shouldn’t stand around 
with .your hands in your coat 
pockets ’

Cortland, N. Y., Sept. 14— 
OT)—A new siding w u  placed 
on the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Sampson today 'after 
the Sampsons threw up their 
hands in despair at a blitz
krieg staged by woodpeckers.

"Why ita been terrible," 
Mrs. Sampson complained. 
"They atari at daylight, six 
or eight of them at a time, 
and bang away until dusk. 
The folks who lived here be
fore us shot 25 or SO. but Just 
as many more came back. 
They have been busy since 
last March."

Sampson admitted he tried 
a gun and also hung poison 
meat ph the walls.

’’You can shoot away all 
you want at them," he said, 
"but before you are inside the 
house they are hammering 
away again. As far as poison 
salt pork is concerned, they 
are too smart to touch it."

Sampson viewed the Job of 
placing asbestos cement shin
gles on his house and com
mented:

"If they get through that. I 
certainly don’t know what we 
can do.-’

H E A L T H  A N D  D I E T  
A D V I C E

Furnished by the McCoy 
Health Service

Address communications te'The 
Herald, Attention of McCoy 

Health Servloa

Here's a floasary
these terms:

Letter of lateatlon—
It usually works like this: the 

Army wants to order, say, 200 
tanka costing mere than f,500,000. 
When an order calls for spending 
more than a half million, tb r  Na
tional Defense Advisory Commis
sion steps in to keep it out of ia- 
dustrisl bottlenecks.

The commission tells the Army 
where It Is possible to buy the 
tanks, and tha Arimy goes ahead 
svith the Intricate business of ar
ranging a contract for the tanks. 
Meanwhile, Congress is working 
on legislation that may Increase 
taxes on the tank ' builder, or 
change the rate of profit for sub
contractors.

Therefore, neither the contrac
tors nor the sub-contractors are 
willing to set a final price on the 
Job.

So the contract Is arranged 
right down to the point where It 
is ready to sign, but the price ia 
left out, And the Army gives the 
prospective contractor a letter of 

i  Intention to go ahead with the 
I work i s  soon aa Congress passes 
! the laws It la working on. and 
provided a satisfactory price j  

I agreement can be reached. Offl 
1 cers usually regard. these con-

f  the Army or Navy has agreed to 
I pay it over, and the contractor 
I has agreed to deliver the order on 
a s p e lle d  date.

Oontrairt ______
Thie is a t e ^  used exclusively 

by the National Detenaa Advisory 
Commission. The commission it
self haa no power to elgn con
tracts or spmd money. But it 
does have tha right and duty to 
advise tba contracting govern
ment agency in making contracts. 
When, it has given its advice, the 
commission announces it has 
cleared the contract. Thus blUlons 
in contracts may be cleared, with
out final awards from the Army 
or Navy, The term simply means 
as far as the eommltalnn ia con
cerned, everything's OK.

WTIC
lt4 «  to .

Hartford

Report,

Orehes-

Bid-Ia And Negotiated 
Oontracte—

The Army and Navy prefer to 
execute bld-ln contracts. They ad
vertise what they want, interest
ed companies bid, and the lowest 
responsible bidder gets the con
tract. That aaaurea the govern* 
ment the most to r  Ita money.

But often, especially now, the 
defense services are pressed for 
time, or few commercial eompa- 
niea are equipped to make what 
they need. Gunpowder le such an 
item. So Interested companies are 
asked to send negotiatere to 
Washington, and tha contract is 
nsgotlsted quickly evar tha table, 
ahd awarded. There are very few 
of these.

Or-

•:45—Richard Maxwell. 
10:00—Church of the Air.

tracts as almost c ^ a ln  of execu-

An X-ray picture mey be like a 
lot of other pictures, when it is 
of the other fellow it can be bor
ing, but when it is of yourself it 
can be mighty interesting.

The average patient looks at

tion. They speaker,, 
the works."

them as "in

Contract .Au-arded—
When you read a statement 

from the War Department that 
such-and-such contracts have 
been awarded, you can put it 
down that everything is scaled, 
signed, and all but delivered. Con-

hls X-ray with great interest. In- I  gress has appropriated the money, 
asmuch as it Is the first time he ; 
has had a chance to see what he |

Oontraet AatherliatleR
That means Oongreea hM au

thorized the Army or Navy to 
make contracts for future deliv

e ry  of, say, a  battleship, but the 
money haa not yet been appropri
ated because the contract won't 
be completed within the eurrent 
year.

The reason Is just this: the Ar
my and Navy must plan their ee- 
tabllihments in advance. Con
gress must approve their plans. 
But building armies and navies is 
not a matter of montha like 
building houses. They can only 
build part of the establishment In 
any given year.

A good example ia our two- 
ocean navy, which can't possibly 
be built until IMS. Congress has 
authorized that navy but it has 
appropriated money only for that 
part of the navy which can be 
built before July 1, IM l.

So, While Congreee, the Army 
and the Navy work to clear up 
the laws, the Intricate legal maze 
of contracts calls for equafly in
tricate handling. Each step in 
contract making breeds a legal 
phrase. And you have the bottle
neck nobody saw.

r.

real e-tate or anv other.
We mu.-t not-w e cannot - be 

like France.

-Both Sides-

Winget explained later, "but a ft 
er I got home and had a look at 
myselt in the mirror I didn’t 
blame him much. I had on a

--------  ' brown .summer suit, and you
Seems that a couple of days be- i know what they look like- when 

fore a man had been standing they get. wet. After another peep 
on that same piece of sidewalk ! into the mirror I took the suit off 
when a ^op asked him what he | and threw it away.’’ |
was doing. The man, a nervous, --------
Jittery individual, whipped out a ] Here is a little Broadway'

drama that doesn’t exactly have ! 
the happy ending. An enterprising 
young man wrote to a manufac
turing concern and advised them

looks like on the insids. where hit 
own vital machinery is kept, this 
Interest is readily understandable.

It is undoubtedly - true that 
many patients who have been ail- 

j  ing for years without knowing ex- 
i actly what is wrong with them, 
could .soon find out by presenting 
themselves for an X-ray study.

The reason most of them have 
not done .so is because of cost. We 
can not get very far away from 
the fact that under modem econ
omic 'conditions, price does enter 
the situation.

However, if you take into ac
count the wages that are possibly 
lost through continued ill health, 
and the small amounts paid out 
here and there over the years for 
what the patient calls "doctoring" 
it will soon be .seen that in the 
Iqpg run it would be far cheaper 
to get a good X-ray examination, 
find out what is wrong, and get 
started on the right course of 
treatment

When your family doctor sug

gests an X-ray study to you, in 
all probability It will ,be to your 
ultimate advantage to listen to 
what he says.

The X-ray is especially valuable 
in diagnosing many of the abnor
mal conditions affecting the di
gestive tube. Stomach ulcers, can
cer of the stomach, prolapsus, 
spastic colitis, and many other 
diseases lend themselves to X-ray 
diagnosis.

In any diacMe, the symptoms 
are what Intere.st the patient, be
cause the symptoms are what he 
feels. However, symptoms in 
themselves may be very confusing 
and often the doctor needs the 
help of the X-ray to make sure of 
the cause of the symptoms. As an 
illustration of a possible confusion 
arising from symptoms, what 
seems to be stomach trouble may 
actually be a gall bladder disor
der. By using the X-ray to study 
both the stomach and gall bladder 
It is generally easy to pin down

the gall bladder as the real of
fender.

In other words, the X-ray la a 
positive measure which may be 
used to excellent advantage by 
the physician In finding what la 
really wrong with the patient.

In many instances the Xrray 
findings are the heart of the ex
amination. Patlenta are coming to 
appreciate more and more this 
method of examination which so 
often providea indispensable facta 
about their real conditions.

A separate article on the X- 
ray Is not available, but you will 
find a considerable material about 
the actual use of the X-ray In an 
examination In the article called 
"A THOROUGH HEALTH E X 
AMINATION.” I f  you have not 
already aent for this article, do 
io. Write to The McCoy Health 
Service, in care of this newspaper, 
enclosing a large self-addressed 
envelope and 5c In stamps.

This cop was taking no chancesr 
’I admit I was sore at first,"

The New Deal
The Democratic View

Jbm
Rv Susan Brandeis

Daughter of Louis D. Brandeis, 
retired justice. Supreme Court 

-of the United States

?the NLRA was declared constitu-
disputes have

N«. 1 Blander
NaMa. ara maldag a  targH

Palace. A. few 
dropped m e of

Proper quality is also of prime 
importance. It is therefore nec
essary . to determine first of all 
whether or not the supplier can 
meet the quality requirements, 
M specified. There should be a 
wiUlngnesa on the part of both 
the Army and Navy, on the one 
hand, and of the supplier on the 
other, to adjust apeciflcatlona on 
a co-operative basis li\.,...ordex., 
that such specifications may 
come M near as possible to 
meeting commercial standards 
while at the same time fulfill
ing the military requirements.

In the past—and it was true 
during the World War—the mili
tary specification drawers have in
sisted, in many cases on depar
tures from commercial standards 
so numerous and minute as to en
tail vM tly Increased costs and 
much discouragement to' t̂fae sup* 
pUer, when very Slight modifica
tion of atMdard, patterns, or per
haps DO taodlflcation at all, would 
have enabled very much speedier 
delivery at far less cost to the 
government

Moreover, this extreme fussiness 
has often been exaagerated by a 
system of . Inspection so rigid aa-to 

in many cases nonsensical. an<̂

Washington 1 believe Franklin 
D. Roosevelt to be the right man 
for the tremendous responsibility 
that rests on the shoulders of the 
President of the United Slates, 
because he has .shown in almost 
eight years of performance how 
effectively he can steer the ship 
of state.

With problems of unemploy-

tional Industrial 
steadily declined.

It is important during the 
forth-coming election to bear in 
mind that the continuation of the 
National Labor Relations law la 
still In danger. As recently as )M t 
winter, there was a fight on If'lh  
Congress and the fight. Is still go
ing on. '

It is Impossible to forget that it 
was President Roosevelt and a 
Democratic Congress who gave 
America's poor'est-pald workers a 
living wage by establishing a min-ment such as we never had be 

fore. President Roosevelt and his | imum wage linger the Wage and 
administration conceived and have Hour Law. Under this IsgTslatlon

that he had obtained one of their 
sales films, a motion picture de-1 
signed to pep up field operatives 
and had put it into "one of my i 
Broadway theaters.” He said he I 
could get several others ip. thea
ters on Broadway.

The firm w m  amazed and de
lighted Imagine having a busi
ness film exhibited to thousands 
of people in Broadway theaters! 
They sent the extra copies of the 
film In a hurry.

Then one of the firm's represen
tatives decided he bad to go to 
New York and have a look at this 
wonderful set-up.

Whrn he arrived he found that 
his films were in theaters all right 

-but not rhov̂ le theaters. They 
had bean put on in the burlesque 
houses, the manager figuring they 
were''so dull they would clear the 
house quickly after each show.

Our Country
Sherwood" Anderson Declares Man 

Must Regain His Feeling For 
Man— Here in the U. S.

Sixth of 24 articles on "Our*/be thrown away,, French revolu-
Country," written exclusively for 
NEA Service and The Herald by 
the nation’s most famous authors.

effectively operated a relief and 
work program which has UtleYal- 
ly saved the lives of thousands of, 
mew,: women and children in this 
country and have at the same 
time created great and useful 
public improvements which we ; organized and a 
could not have had in any other I were women, 
way. I __

men and'women workers, some of 
them receiving as little as 13.00 a 
week, will soon receive a $18 min
imum for a 40-hour week. Moat 
of the workers affected, more 
than 2,000,000 of - them, were un

large majority

Strike Affects
Other Workers

President Roosevelt and his ad
ministration worked out and put 
into effect auch remarkable 
achievements aa the Social Se
curity board, the National Youth 
administration, and other parts of 
a  great program to extend the 
sarvios given by the govcmffient 
to the people of the United 
Statea.

I could enumerate many other 
meMures which will make Presi
dent Roosevelt stand out in his
tory as one of our greatest Presi
dents, but I ahall mention. only 
ooe-r-the National Labor Rela- 
tlona Act. How many people real
ize that strikes were 45 pad cent 
lower In 1M9 than they were In 
1937 and 1988 as a result at this 
important piece of legislation? It 
la a  matter qd record that alpoe

When President Roosevelt- wM 
inaugurated in 1933, the United 
States was in a desperate situa
tion because of .domestic prob
lems.

By the courage and wtadora 
with which they met that situa
tion, I believe President Rdftse':  ̂
veil and Itiose under his guidance 
demonstrated their ability to load 
this nation through danger. To
day 'we face a situation in which 
the last great democracy on 
earth, except our own. Is in .des
perate etralte, fighting, heroically 
for existence, ne^ ing our help, 
encouragement, and cooperation.

Is this any time to' turn over 
the helm to a man whose great
est claim to fame ia that he Sold 
his uUUUee buelneae to ‘the gov
ernment 7 

I  say, no.

Thompsonville, Sept. 14.—UP)— 
State W bor Department records 
Indicated today that a strike of 
employes of the shipping depart
ment a t the Bigelcw-Sanford Car
pet Company had affeqled the em
ployment of at least 400 other 
workers at the local factory.

By Sherwood -AnderMn 
Author of "Dark I.aaghter,’* “A 

MIdwMt Childhood,” “Pnxzled 
America,” etc.

I t  seema to me that, in surren
dering to the totalitarian idea man 
ia tiraply throwing a^ay what 
men have fought and died for all 
during man's history. It  must 
be that present day man is very 
tired.

So we are to glorify the state, 
that vague thing up there. We 
are to bow down to it. Individ
uality la to be thrown overboard.

The state, the

The strike began Thursday whan.
>nt 'Of LocalArthur Fortier, president 

3188. Textile Workers Union of 
Amarica. said, 75 employes of the 
department staged a "walkout" 
in a waga dlsputs. The company 
placed the number of atrikes at B7.

Meanwhile, a' conference among 
representatives of the union and 
the company resumed this morning 
after an all-day session yesterday 
whlchT'proved abortive.

people, the mass
es, the proletar
iat. How we 
run about bab
bling t h e s e  
meaning l e a s  
words.

There is no 
such thing. Such 
words have no 
real meaning.

tion, American revolution, the op
portunity for thq exceptional man 
to arise, freedom of speech, every
thing thrown a.side.

For efficiency.
Guna made faster, killing made 

eMler—all of man's feeling for 
man, that can grow only w'ith the 
growth of individuality—all of this 
■acrtficed to efficiency.

Are we that tired?
I t  Is all tiredness.
What else?
It la a dream of tired men.
I t  is a throwing away, of all, 

responsibility of man for man.
That is the totalitarian state.
Are we so tired, of body and 

spirit that we m iut make the 
state -our mother, creep like babes 
to such at the dry dugs of the 
state?
.. I t  is a sickening thought—the 
final surrender to hopelessness.

It must be stopped. Man must 
regain his feeling for man.

And why not here In America? 
It ia atlll a new, fresh land. All 
of our tradltlona cry out against 
surrender of freedom of move
ment. of apeech, of the right of

QuMtlone and Answera 
(Tooth)

Question: ihiyllU J .  asks: "I  
have a problem I would like to 
put before you. Sometime ago. at 
the age of 21. I  had a baby tooth 
taken out which w m  still in the 
mouth at that time. The dentist 
said the second tooth'would come 
down and fill the empty space. It 
hM~not appeared, so it w m  X- 
rayed. The X-ray shows clearly 
that the second tooth ia there ail 
right, but III placed in the Jaw on 
ita side. What I mean ia that the 
tooth, instead of pointing down, 
points along the Jaw. The dentist 
says be doubts If It will ever 
erupt normally. What should be 
done?"

Answer; Although a-.,::tooth in 
this position is unusual, cases of 
this kind do occur. Ail you can do 
is to get the opinion of your den
tist as to whether the tooth 
should come out. Somettmea a 
tooth so placed will cause an un
desirable pressure upon neighbor
ing teeth and should be removed. 
Rely upon your dentist'a advice.

(Kerosene)
Question: Ward K. writes: "I  

have been give'h a prescription of 
kerosene, wool fa t and resorcinol. 

I This is intended for application to 
' the s«ap. In what way would this 
prescription be" supposed to be of 
value?"

Answer: The effect to be -ex
pected would be that of stimulat
ing the scalp. In a few Instances 
the kerosene will cause ac^p irtl- 
Ution but in general tba main ef
fect would be that of stimulation.

■aturflay, Sept. 14 
1:00—News.
1:15—Weather, Market 

Agricultural Bulletin.
1:30—Frankla MMlaris 

tra.
2:00—I’m An American.
2:15— Gardner Benedict's 

cbeatra.
2:30—Campus Capers.
3:00—A Boy, A Girl, A Band.
3:30—Johnny Long's Orchestra. 
4:00—Library of Congress Con

certs.
5:00—Tommy Dorsey’s Orches

tra.
8:00—News, WMther.
6:15— Strictly Sports.
^8:30—Gypsy Moods.

1:45—Swapper John.
/7:00—Kindergarten Kapers.
7:15—News From Europe.
7:80—Yvette.
7:45—H. V. Kaltenbom.
8:00—Grand Ole Opry.
8:30—Truth or Consequence.
9:00—National Bam  Dance.

10:00—Uncle Ezra.
10:30—Bobby Byrne's Orchestra. 
11:00—News.
11:15—The Party Une.
12:00—News.
12:05—Rum Morgan's Orchestra. 
12:30—Ted Weems’ Orchestra. 
12:55—News.

1:00—Deke Moffett's Orchestra. 
1:30:—Bill Carlson’s Orchestra. 
1:55— News.

Totnorrow's Pmgrsm 
A. M.

8:00—News Here and Abroad. 
8:06— Organ and Xylophone Re

cital.
8:35— News.
8:80—Osne and Glenn.
9:00—News from Hers and

Abroad.
9:20—The Four Showmen.
9:30— Sunday Drivers.

10:00—Highlights of the Bible. 
10:30—Tom Terrisa.
10:45—Ross Slaters.
11:00—News, Weather.
11:15—Sunday Novelettes.
11:30—Orchestral Gems.
12:00—Day Dreams.

P. M.
12:15—Junior Quls Show.
12:45— News, Weather.

1:00—Lee Gordon and the Gor 
donsircs.

1:80—Issues of the War.
1:45—Silver Strings.
2:00—Wings Over America.
3:30—Curtis Ensemble.
2:45—Sabbath Message.
3:00—(Charles Holland, tenor. 
3:30—Madrigal Singers.
3:45—H. V. Kaltenbom.
4:00—Glen Gmy’s Orchestra.
4:30—The World Is Yours.
5:00— History In Tha Headlines.

Andre Schenker.
5:16—^Three Cheers.
5:30—Program from New York 
8:00—Spreading New England's 

Fams.
8:30—News.
8:46— Strictly Sports 
7:00—News from Here and

Abroad.
7:80— Band Wagon.
8:00 — Charley McCarthy and 

Edgar Bergen.
8:30—One Man’s Family.
9:00 — Manhattan Merry-Go-

Round.
B;3(V7-Alhum of Familiar Music. 

10:00—Catholic Hour.
11:00—News, Weather.
.11:15^—Gus Steck’s Orchestra. 
11:30—Gen Krupa's Orchestra. 
12:00—News.
12:05— Duke Ellington’s Orches

tra.
12:30—Coleman Hawkins' Orches

tra.
12:55—News.

1:00—Jerry  Shelton's Orchestra. 
1:30—SacMa and his Rhumba 

Band.
1:55—News.
2:00—Silent.

10:80—Wings Over Jordan.
11:00—Esso Rsportsr.
11:05—News and Rhythm.
11:15—Freddy Martin’s Orches

tra.
11:30—Major Bowm’ Family. 
13:00—Horace Hsldt’s Orchestra. 
13:15—Sunday Serenade;
12:30—LM t Minute News FiMhss. 
13:45—Melody Shop.

1:00—Cfijurch of the Air.
1:80—March of Games.
3:00—Rddio Voles of Religion. 
2:15—Guy Lombardo’s Orches

tra.
2:30—News.
2:35— Summer Cruise.
3:00—^ N a t i o n a l  Open Polo 

Matches.
4:30—Esso Reporter.
4 :35—Rhythmelodles.
S;00—Vespers At Tha Temple of 

Religion. '
5:80—Flow Gently Sweet Rhy 

thm.
5:.55—Sports Roundup.
8:00—Fun in Print -Sigm und 

Spaeth.
6:80—rGene Autry and His f  1 

ody Ranch.
7:00—News of the World.
7:30 — Adventures of Ellery 

Queen.
8:00—Columbia Workahop.
8:30—Crime Doctor.
8:55— Elmar Davis—News.
9:00—^Summer Hour.

10:00—Take It Or Leave It.
10:30—Columbia Concert Orches

tra.
11:00— Headlines and Bylinas. 
11:15—AI Kavetln’s Orchestra. 
11:30— Bob Crosby’s Orchestra. 
13:00— Dance Orchestra.
12:30—Danes Orchestra.

McLevy Again 
Seen Nominee

State Soci«li8ta Open 
Convention of Party at 
Meriden Today.

Steels, WM atlghtly 
Wsdaesdajr.,,

hurt la raid

Sports: Tad Hustag aad Jlaiaor 
Dolaa dsaeriba National Opoa 

flaala oa CBS S:18<8 p.n. 
Suaday; MBS briaga East-W sat 
Teaala fro n  Loa Aagalao a t 4 
p.m.; BUI fltara will latarrisw 
Bucky Waltors, Cladaaatl Rads 
pitolisr aa W JZ-NBC a t 9:45 p.m.

Producers Fail 
To Spot Stars

Msrldsa, Sept. 14 ,—(fl)—Tha 
Bomluatlon coavantloa of tha Bo- 
dallst party of Conasctleut open
ed hers today with Mayor Jasper 
McLsvy of Bridgeport sUtsd 
again for tbs'dominating  joM  ka 
hM playsd In other years.

Thera existsd little doubt but 
what tba fur-tsrm mayor would 
recsivs the nomination for gover
nor for the eighth time In 18 
years and m  a  consequence hie 
day’s progmm included a format 
acceptance speech tonight in addi
tion to tbs keynote sddreM with 
which he opened the two-day con
clave. <

Booeevelt Seattment Seen
I t  WM predicted that the chief 

possible Bource of controversy of 
the convention would be tbs action 
of some delegates ih clamoring for 
an endorssment of President 

I Roosevelt for a third term. Re- 
poite 'have been current that 
Rc«sevelt eentlment existed with
in the party.

McLevy hM been silent, official
ly, on the queatlon, but under his 
leadership the atate party broke 
with the national party some Uate 
ago, and a refusal of the state 
party to support Norman ThomM, 
the national Socialists* presiden
tial nominee, would not be surpris
ing.

The delegates assembled a t the. 
Hotel Wlntbrop a t 8:80 a. m., 
(e.B.t.l, to hear McLevy keynote 
the convention.

TualAg tonight; Europe—C B S 
4:48, 9:30 p.m.; M BS 10,11:80 p.m.

W EAF-NBC — 8:30 TvetU, 
songs; 7 Uatansris Playhouiss; 7:30 
Truth or Consequsnees; 9 Uncle 
E srs ; 0:30 music and Nows unUl 
1 a. m,

CBS chain—8 Psopte’B Platform; 
.8:30 Gay NlnstlM Revus; 7 Mar- 
rlaga Club; 8 Hit Farads; 10:30 
Nsws and dancing untU cloM.

WiZ-NBCrrSiOO Renfrew of the 
Mounted; 0 MesMge of IsrM l; 
7:80 Hollywood Tomorrow; 8:80 
Radio Guild Drama; 9 News and 
dance music for 4 hours.

MBS chain—8:45 Sam Balter, 
spoite; 8 Gabriel Heattsr; 8:30 
cfhoral festival.

Sign New. A ctan  After 
Search for Talent, But 
Do Not Know Them.
Hollywood, Sspt. 14 — (^  —It 

sssms the gateman didn’t recog 
nlse the star and —

So you*'ra hMrd that one? Well, 
maybe you haven’t  met the pro
ducer who didn't? .

Step right up, then, and shake 
bands with practically any pro
ducer In town. He*e it.

"That,” eaya Gene Towne, one at 
them, “is a  funny thing about this

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By Aeeoelated,PreM

Bristol—Carleton W. Buell, 59, 
city engineer sines 1913 and an au
thority on the design and con
struction of small dams, died of a 
heart attack In Bristol hospital 
several hours after he waa stricken 
In bis office.

W ilton-The Wilton Weekly
Bulletin, edited by G. Evans Hub
bard and Innes Randolph, pub- 
llahed Its first edition.

New Haven—Paul L. Cornell, 
candidate for the Republican nom
ination for U. S. Senator from 
Connecticut, told 200 New Haven 
C?ounty Young Republicans that 
that "bottleneck of American 
problems lies in production" and 
that “we must expand production 
if we are going to endure.’’ He 
urged the election of Wendell L. 
Willkte becauae the presidential 
candidate "la a producer."

Sunday soundings: Europe — 
NBC 7 a. m., 8 p. m.; (JBS 8 a. m.; 
MBS 9:30, 11)45 a. m., 13:45, 1:15 
6 :30,'10:16, 11:30 p. m. . 
WEAF-NBC—11:80 a. m. Wings 
over America; 7 Bergen and Mc
Carthy . • • CBS chain— 11:30 
a. m. Balt Lake City Tabernacle; 
8 p. m. Jeealca Dragonatta, Leith 
Stevene Orcheatra; 9 Take It or 
Leave It . . .  . WJZ-NBC—8 Wal 
ter Wlnchell; 9 Good Will Hour 

. . MBS chain—3:30 p. m. Haven 
of Rest; 5 'Tropical Serenade; 8:45 
Wythe Wltllame, news comments 

. V i* shortwave—D JL  Berlin 
6:15 p. m. Opera Concert; RV96 
RNE Moscow 7 English broadcast 
OSD 0 8 C  London 7:15 "London 
Log;" DJD D JL  DXB Berlin 8:30 
Lord Haw Haw; G8C London 9:30 
news reel; JZ J  Tokyo 13:40 a. m 
Children’s Hour.

everUsUng search for new talent. 
The atudlos find ’em and sign ’em 
and then they neve> get to know 
’em.”

A lot of actors can tell you the 
same thing. Johnny Payne, for one. 
Johnny served a term at Sam 
Ooldwyn’s drawing nice checks, be
fore be got away and started mak
ing pictuTM. One day he ran into 
I n ^  Samual, who beamed and said 
where’ve-you-been-when- you-gon- 
na-make-a-plcture-for-me ? John
ny Just gurgled, slap-happily.

Once Philip Herivale. the stage 
star, did a  stint here, or at leMt 
signed a document which Intimated 
that he waa to work In moviieB. 
One day he w m  summoned to the 
studio. " I f  you’ll arrange to pass 
me through the gate,” he said, “I'll 
be happy to. I've been unable to 
get In to date."

Almost every week you hear 
about some player, long under con- executive heard him

tract to ona studio, who ta rslesaed, 
goes to anotbsr, and makes a hit. 
Then the first employer Is Mtound- 
ed—somstlmes by the sueesss, 
somstimsa squally by tbs bslatad 
knowledge that once this "find" 
WM on hU own payroll.

Paramount knew about Its 
Robert Cummlhgs, even used him’ 
in . a  bunch ofv movies, but didn’t 
know ail about Robert Cummings 
until Bob had made a  movie else
where'. That wM when Cummings, 
light comedian, emerged from ob
scurity.

Metro must have known, how
ever vaguely, that a  chap named 
Stanley Momer w m  under con
tract, was young, good-looking, 
and could sing. Mayte that was 
the trouble, for Metro had its Nel
son Eddy, and also its Allan Jones, 
who would be next in line if Eddy 
should pout, leave town, or lose bla 
voice. So Momer turns up m  Den- 
nla Morgan a t Warner Bros., does 
a few B ’s, and now gets his spot at 
RKO opposite Ginger Rogers in 
“Kitty Foyle." As for Jones, Metro 
couldn't have helped hearing about 
him. Jones saw to that. But It was 
Paramount’s Joy to "discover” him 
after he was frM from Metro.

Dana Andrews, who shares his 
time between Goldwyn’s and 20th 
Century-Fox, managed to get in
side Sam’s studio without trouble, 
but at Zanuck's plant be had the 
usual newcomer-trouble. Gateman 
didn't have his name on the em
ployee list, and stuck by the rules. 

..(Cana gets in now—he’s had a 
'major role in "K it (Parson.")

Robert Paige. Just one of the 
boys on Paramount'a list, got bis 
first major role through coinci
dence. He was singing with a 
party at a reataurant and a studio 

Nobody had

known ha could sing, but they 
cast him pronto in a  musical, 
"Dancliisr on a  Dima.”

Enterprising Jan s W ttbsn; tak
ing no chanesa, hM let bar bidden 
talents be known. Sbs mads color 
films of haraatf les-«katlng and 
swimming, showed them to  Pro
ducer Sol Wurtesl, and got the 
promlM of a skating plcturs to 
come.

But it's a  fact that many star
lets, on view in studio restaurants 
dally, are unfamiliar to the head 
men who pay their salaries.

To quote Gene Towne again: 
"Once over a t Metro Graham 

(Baker) and I  met a cut* kid who 
WM under contract, and when we 
were writing a story aha struck us 
M  the one for a part. But we 
couldn't remember her name. We 
described her to CMting, but they 
couldn't place >her either. So we 
got somebody else.

"Her name? I don’t remember— 
maybe Graham does.”

Says Invasion 
Attempts Fai

American Surgeon Tellfl'̂  
Of Seeing Hundredf of 
Bodies in Waters.

Czech Beheaded 
For Nazi Slaying

New Tork. Sept. 14—(O —I>r. 
CTiarles F . Bove, S3-year-old 
American surgeon Just fstumed 
from 35 ysars rsaldenes la Parts, 
says several unsuccessful sttsm pts 
bsvs been msdp to land German 
armed force* On Britain's shorM.

(In London a  military source 
told The Associated , Pres* that 
"absolutely no attempt a t Invasion 
th any size, shape or form" bad 
been made by Nasi forcas.) 

Arriving yesterday from Lis- 
Portugal, aboard the Amsri-bon,

Berlin, Sept. 14—UP>—Franz 
Petr, 38, a Czech, w m  beheaded 

‘today. for.ih t-aU ylng of German 
Police Bergt. Wilhelm Kniest on 
June 7, 1939, at Kladno, Bohemia.

Petr w m  convicted of high trea
son by the peoples court July 12, 
1940, which found he had par
ticipated In the killing with an un
found accomplice. The incident 
brought virtual martial law down 
on the Kladno Industrial area.

Karl Doepkln and . Helmut 
Kremin also were beheaded for 
treasonable activity.

can Ebeport liner Excamblon, Dr. 
Bove declared "the Germans have 
tried the InvMlon several times at 
different points and each tlms 
they failed."

BodlM Seen Near Shore
In addition, the surgeon told of 

having seen hundreds of German 
bodies in the waters near Cher
bourg, France.

(Although the British denied 
any invasion attempts, the censor 
passed Dr. Bove's story for publi
cation in Great Britain.

(The London military source 
said it WM possible a German 
transport ship had been bombed or 
torpedoed and that this might ac
count for German bodies In water* 
near Cherbourg.)

Agree On Barter

New York. Sept. 14—(F)—Some 
significant debatM and forums this 
week-end—

Probably hotteet will be SecrC' 
tary Ickes' ciMh with Republican 
Senator Bridges of New Hamp
shire on MBS American Forum of 
the Air, at 7 p.m. Sunday. They'll 
dtacuss "The New Deal and Na 
tlonal Defense."

Others: Senator Andrews (D., 
Fla.) on “Defense of the Western 
Hemisphere," CBS 10:15 p.m. to
night; Irving Pflsum, foreign edi
tor of Chicago Timea, on "Can 
Germany Conquer Latin Amer
ica?" Chicago Round ' Table 
WEAF-NBC 12:30 p.m. Sunday; 
W. T. Stone, vice president For 
elgn Policy Association, on "Amer- I 
lea Weighs Her Course," WJZ- ' 
NBC 2:15 p.m. Sunday: "How 
Much Power to the President?” 
topic of Northwestern University 
Reviewing Stand, MBS 10:15 p.m. 
Suaday.

Mixing ’em Monday; Europe — 
NBC 7 a. m., 4:16 p. m.; CBS 7 a. 
m., 6:45, 9:46 p. m.; M B8 10:05, 11
a. m.. 10, 11:30 p. m.......................
W EAF-NBC—11:30 a. m. Strings 
that Sing; 5:46 p. m. Paul Doug- 
IM, spoite; 8:30 Bums, and Allen 
. . . . CBS chain —8:30 a. m. 
Cbaneonette: 7 Those W* Love, 
new aerial from Hollywood . . . 
WJ21-NBC—11:30 a. m. Farm  and 
Home Hour; 1 p. m. Hoosicr Hop: 
6:15 Radio Magic . . . .  M BS — 
Noon I'll Never Forget; 1:45 Cheer 
Up Gang . . . Shortwave depart
ment—RV98 RNE Moecow 7 Eng
lish broadcMt; C 8 0  GSC London 
8:15 "Go To I t ! "  D JL  DJD DXB 
Berlin 9:30 tHub of Nations; 3R 03 
2R04 3R08 Roms 10 Nsws in 
English; JZ J 'Tokyo 12:20 
"Approach of the Equinox.’

M a n c h e s t e r  D i v i s i o n
^  H a r t f o r d  G a o  C o .

A. n .

To Show Pictures 
Of Poland Here

FALL THRIFT SALE
S A V E S  Y O U  A S  M U O I  A S * 3 0

X

Buenos Aires, Sept. 14—UP)— 
Agreement in principle. Informed
sources said today, hM  been reach
ed on a barter agreement whereby 
Argentina would exchange 150,000 
tons of her maize surplus— esti
mated at 7,000,000 tons — for an 
unspecified quantity of Spanish 
railway materials.

. Foreign department; Richard 
Llewellyn, British novelist, hM 
been granted leave to apeak on 
Welsh Day broadcMt Sunday at 
1.45 on (JBS; Janet Murrow, wife 
of CBS London Cbmmentator Ed 
Murrow, will tell how bombings 
affect housewives’ life at 6 p.m. 
Sunday; M BS’ London man, John

The United Polish Societies o/| 
Manchester have arranged for the 
showing of pictures taken in Po
land before and after the inva
sion. In connection with the 
showing of the pictures, which 
will be on alldea, there will be e 
talk given by two young men who 
have given like talks in other 
parts of New England. The pic
tures will be shown this evening 
starting at 7:30 in PulMkl hall on 
North street. The receipts will 
be turned into the gener^ fund 
for Polish relief.

WDRC
1889 t o

Hartford
328

There Is to be <4he individual to. find his way to

No Soft Job

Detroit—Ruth Whitmore, wife 
ef the state softball commltooner, 
WM the only woman acorekeeper 
ill the national softball champion
ships itsrs.

this man — the 
leader—he only 
to develop his' in
dividuality. We 
are to make our
selves shadows

Sherwood 
Aaderaea

of him.
It  comes to th a t What else? 
Wall, it  will be more efficient 

There sriU be no discussions, no 
questions. The leader speaks and 
we-miut blindly obey.

Everything man hM gained to

his own Gcd, to love and under
standing of his fellow man.

It seems to me that there is 
again a chance for America to be
come M it WM. in early days the 
land of an old tired world’s  hope 
of renewal.

BecaiiM humaa* reawti hM not
yet -prevailed, our arms....mi
writes Philip WyUe in the , next 
article .of this aeries on "Our 
(Country."

Considering Law 
Hartford. Sept. 14.—(8>)—The 

State Election tow s Oommlesion 
ie considering legUlaUon designed 
to provide for succession in ths 
event thst a  governor-elect of Con
necticut should die between elec
tion day and-inauguration.

WlUiam J .  Pap* of Waterbury, 
chairman of the commltoon, said 
legislation 1s necessary because'- 
raany "complex and Intricate” 
questions of procedure might 
arise In the absence of definite 
law.

Tha commission also dlscueacd 
mMtlng ths first 

lust . draft  of a  proposed bill providing 
for soldier voting when Connecti
cut voters are called for active 
military iservicc outside the state

Saturday, Sept. 14 
;00—Esso Reporter.
;0S—Keyboard (Capers.
:15— Highways to Health.
:30—To Be Announced. 

;;()p-:-Vera Brsdaky—pianist. 
:3D—Brush Creek Follies.
::00—To Be Announced.
1:80—Esso Reporter.
:S5—In Old 'Vienna.
:45-r-Thls Is  My Land.
L'OO— Bull Session.
tSO— Keyboard and Consol*.
:45— Four Clubmen.
;00—Buffalo Presents.
;30—College Crackpot.
:00— Esso Rsportsr.
:0S—Hedda Hopper's Holly, 

wood.
:20—To B s Announced.
:30— YtUa Pass!-H arpsichord

ist.
i:45—The World Today.
’:00—People's Platform.
:80—Gay Nlnstles Rsvu*. ... 
1:09—Ths Marriage Club.
1:30—The Human Adventure.
1:55—Elm er Devla—News. 
i:09—Tour HU Psrada. 
i;48—Concert Hall.
1:16— Public Affairs.
1:30—News of the War.
1:45—Michael Lorlng—Song*.
;00—Esso Reporter.

■ports Roimdup.
:15—AI KsvsUn's Orchsstra.

1:30—Bob Crosby's Orchastra. 
Lombardo's Orebes-

Orcbea-

h i

:00—Guy 
tra.

:80—Nsws.
:S5— Leighton Noble's 

trA
Tomerrew's Pregram

:00—̂ Preas Nsws.
:05—Organ Reveille.
SO—News.
88—MxtUMte-

:00» N * w8 of Xurep*.
:15—Marian Carley Oonesit 

ptaalsf.
;30—Nsa.N*wl^ W eatbsr.

Austin Johnston

FAMILY BUNDLE 
20 PIECES FOR

A top notch dry cleaning job costa a dollar. 
And it ŝ worth it. It takes tim e. . . and skill. 
And the m a t^ a ls  are costly.

Pally Finished 
Ready To Use

26 PIECES ........... SI.26
S2 PIECES ............ S1.52
38 PIECES ............ S1.78

The dry cleaning job we do here is that kind 
of a job. Our equipment is the very newest 
1 9 4 0  model. Perchlorethj^lene ( “ Perky”  
for sht^rt) the solvent we use- - is the costliest 
mad .̂  ̂ And Fred, our dry cleaning super?

3 > t .

ELECTROLUX
fiafhigaJtai&t.

Nirttof
r«e Hr

Qm Cs. sukw ystr $5 foos ptyM î  
aetMaf 4«wii. TRY ts astch HiaH

r i f i  m i s  TO PAT
V  Rnl* M $1.14 t sMSth ben k, Udeflaf t l  
SatiKa clurgn. Mitch THOSI tcnml

T O f .T U I  SOAIAOTEB
Harifwf Chi Cs. rsplscis, withost eoit, ts)i 4tfr«. 
thr* hanur. .assttri *r refrigantisg salt tei « 
gsSsf sf 10 irssra Mitch Ihitl

visor, is “ tops”  in the profession.

le  EACH PIECE
T h e r b a f t e b

Our dry cleaning job is worth a dollar of 
ANY man^s money.

These prices Include shirts, 
sbsets, wearlBg a p p a ll, ate. 
(F M r handkerchiefs eonnt 

M  one piece.)

SHIRTS ONLY 8 for 25c 
SHEETS ONLY 6c each

How do we do it for 5 5  cents? W ell. . . 
volume for one thing. Hundreds of Man* 
Chester families bring theia clothes here.

CLEANING PRICES 
ARE:

S*Piacs
Businsss Suits........... 55e
One-Piece Plain 
Ladies’ Drssses......... 55c

Efficient methods, low overhead, drive*in 
service, also keep the cost down.

Bringing your clcjiniiig to f!XJRB SERVICE 
is practically buying a dollar bill for 5 5  cents.

«<Ysu Can’t  Hear 
Ivsn A teund”

<’ N s  M e v ln g  P a r t e
t a W e a r ”

. . "A ll M *M i**r «ril". prssf 
Mirthi iisl*e>i, “THAT it «h, wi 
h*ed>t it. Thin*i wthiig la it to 
aiikt asiM, t  tia, Hiaii 4oii lil tba 
friiziag”

. . .  tba fieillr aagiaiif ssials tef, * 
iiilgia* alt hiving ta ipanf I 

for rtgiira w Mrvict far 10 yaws , 
•aati bar •• suit, 111 itrP

’’Leek At ths Way 
It’s IqvIPPMl”

. brsgi !•*«, “m  Mfanutic Rgbt, a 
■aar-Ktita fraibtaar for vtprtiMai. 
tviggar nloMi far triyi laf eabii, le f 
Sattary rafrigaritar fhbai."

^tURB SIRYICR^
LAUNDRY AND D RY CLEANING, INC  

84 MAIN STREET. MANCHIS8TER PHONE 4280
“Yoar lAiundry WHEN You Wan! It . . .  As You Want It”

S E R V E L
C I I C T R O I U X

M a n e h o s t e r  D i \ i s i o n
H a r t f w r d i  G a s  C m .

S H S M S
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[om Tooting 
Arrest Made

Fonr Snmmoned for 
Broking Noiso Ban j 
Other Court Cases.
Baveral c u m  u c  acheduled for 

tows coiurt Monday momln*, in
cluding one charge for an offenM 
%dUered .the first of its kind 
brtwght to the attenUon of the 
court in Bcveral years. After the 
xecent furore caused by an undue 
amount of noise in connecUon with 
a merchanU’ outing, police evi
dently have decided to clamp 
down on nolsemakers. Yesterday 
evening four persons taking part 
la a wedding party were arrested 
for disturbing the peace and vio
lation of rules of the road when 
hom-blowlng and other actions 
draw police attention. The offenses 
t<ok place on Main street near the 
center.

Held for court are Donald K. 
Wingertsman, 26. of Wllllmantlc, 
Joseph A. Karvelis, 30, of 56 Un
ion street, William Karvelis, 30, of 
339 Tolland turnpike and- Mary 
Bucewicz. 3.5, of South W indsor.

There Is a local regulation ban
ning the making of unnece.ssary 
noise In connection with any cele
bration or other activity.

Frank H. Demeo. 26, of 316 
Center street will appear on a 
speeding charge. He was stopped 

V  on Main street. Alfred Mcrlo, 31, 
^  Brooklyn. N. Y„ will appear on 

charges of failing to have utility 
■ and inter-state piate.s on hia truck. 

He was arrested last night at 
Forest and Elm streeLs. |

Police have apprehended four I 
boys who are accused of having | 
smashed a plate glass window at j 

' 24 Maple street la.st night. The I 
window Is valued at 310. One boy. | 
15 years old. will be dealt with by j 
juvenile official.s. The others held | 
are: Edward Blevins. 18, of 47 
Eldridge street, .lames E. Bren
nan, 18. of 185 North -Main stre-l. 
and John J. Nari'ettn, 16. of 25 
Maple street.

Next 18 Iloiirw
Danger Perio<l

of flams shot high into ths air.
WhUs the Brltlah Transport 

Ministry appealed tbulibniloit mo
torists to keep private automobiles 
out of the central part of the city 
•In order to maintain freedom of 
movement on the roads,”  the A ir 
Ministry carried forward the 
growing list of London casualties.

Wednesday night’s raids killed 
110 persons and Injured 260, It was 
announced, bringing the totals 
from last Saturday through 
W’ednesday to 1,246 dead and 4,810 
Injured.

The toll Thursday night was 
withheld although a communique 
said it was "not heavy.”

Friday’s Dead Extensive
Friday’s dead likewise were not 

yet counted, but the list was said 
to be extensive after the longest 
daylight raid of the war—four 
hours and nine minutes — during 
which Buckingham Palace, Dowti- 
Ing street and Whitehall, where 
moat of the government's business 
is transacted, were hit

someone to aet the date for a 
great HlUer stroke and usually It 
is set for the Immediate future,” 
the spokesman said, .

w m  strike When Beady 
"Then when the date passes 

there is a great ehout that Hitler 
missed another bus. The fact Is, 
he’s biding his own .time, and he 
strikes when he Is ready.”

Berlin spent its second night In 
succession without an air raid, but 
German bombers continued their 
assaults on London. • An author
ized spokesman said German 
bomba dropped ” ln the vicinity of 
Bucklngfiam palace” yesterday 
were aimed at oil storage tanka.

The spokesman aald another 
Nazi squadron bombed Erith, on 
the railway between London and 
Gravesend, striving to hit pulp and 
paper milU. One German plane 
was reported missing.

The Impression prevailed In the 
German capital that the absence 
of British raiders over Berlin 
meant that the English were

'The Daily Mail, commenting on , concentrating on the French. Bel- 
the palace bombing dec ared t ôday j  ^^tch coasU In an ef-
that attempts to assassinate heads 1 ,nufnrh onv f^nnppntrRtlona

W  e d d i n g s
^reception at ths homo o f ths 

bride’s parsBts, after which Mr. 
and Mrs. 'nmmins left for a wed
ding trip to New York. , On their 
return they will make their home 
for the present with the bride’s 
parents. The bridegroom Is em
ployed by the WUUmantlc Thread

ErlandBon-Caftis
In Emanuel Lutheran church 

this afternoon at two o’clock, MlM 
Florence Louise Curtis, daughter 
of Jdr. and Mrs. Lewis A. Curtis 
of Hartford wUl be married to 
Olof Vemer Erlandson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs.’ Carl Erlandson of 8we- comnanv 
den, by the pastor, Rev. Thorsten ______

Albert Pearson wUl i Totten-Broiwfieaa
give a spoft recital while the | The marriage o f MIm  Jeanette 
guests are assembling, end accom- tx Brousseau and Uoyd W. Totten 
pany the vocallsU, Mr. and Mrs. of East Windsor will be solemn-

fort to disturb any (Joncentratlons 
of German troops or equipment.

Discussing invasion prospects, 
the military commentator of 
Dienst aus Deutschland, a private 
news service with close Foreign 
Office connections, expressed the 
opinion that "hastily-thrown to
gether English troops" lack ex
perience to hold up German veter
ans of many campaigns.

The Germans not only are tried 
in battle but are ma.sters of the 
now technique of warfare, Dienst 
said.

This commentator counted much 
on Nazi dive bombers to scatter 
British defenders.

IjOtulon Still Has Choice 
Regarding Fate

Berlin. Sepf. 14—(,D—A well-in
formed German .source said today 
London still has a choice between 
the fates of W ^saw  and Paris. 

I 1,’nle.ss Isinilox capitulates (as

of foreign states are part of a cal
culated policy of "the Berlin bar
barians."

(An a>ithorl7.ed German spokes
man said bombs dropped "in the 
vicinity of Buckingham Palace" 
were aimed at oil storage tanks.)

The Mall said the bombing was 
comparable to reported Nazi at- 
lacka on King Haakon of Norway 
and Queen Wilhelmina of Tire 
Netherlands when their countries 
were invaded and asserted Ger
many's objective was "to destroy 
everT"'Tallying prrint of national 
.sentiment and chnrarter and to re
duce civilized peoples to the 
ghastly moul't of the Nazi rohot.s.

"The first stage of this spiritual 
offensive against the British people 
is to drive the king from his capi
tal." the newspaper continued.
".S)ich a victory was denied them.
The king's first act after the 
bombing was to visit his people in 
the East End of London "

I Rumba naiiiuge Church
' During the long night of muling. : p^ris ilidi 
two high explosive Irombs and one I (^cks will continue unabashed (

I incendiar y bomb damaged a church j ,n,i m the devastation of War- 
and blocked a road in the western |
cli.strict. A niitnhf r of bras were "'riie attack on Ix>ndon was un- 
s'Larted, including one at Indus- 
tiial prcnriscs in the eastern sec-

Paul Paulson o f Hartford. Mrs. 
PauUon will sing ”A t Dawning,” 
and Mr. Paulson will ring ’ ’Be
cause.” Palms and pink and white 
gladlolas will be used for the deco
ra tionh.

Mias Geneleve M. Curtis wlU at
tend her sister as maid of honor, 
and Miss Lois Phelon of Hartford 
will be bridesmaid. Frederick C. 
Juul will be best man eu»d the ush
ers. Stanley Mason of TalcottvUle, 
and CotTvln Grant of Manchester.

The bride who will be given In 
marriage by her father will wear 
a classic style bridal gown of 
white tulle, with shirred bodice 
and short puff sleevM outlined 
with val lace and small collar out
lined with val lace; the full bouf
fant skirt draped softly Into a 
court train. Her three-quarter 
length veil of Imported tulle. In 
circular cape effect at the back 
will have four Individual layers 
and will be worn with a halo cap 
of shirred tuUe to match her 
gown. She will carry a bridal 
bouquet of double white Klllarney 
roses, white gypsophilla and wrigh- 
tll fern tied with a bow of white 
maline.

The maid of honor will wear 
baby blue marquisette over taf
feta, trimmed with matching val 
lace, an adaptation of a Molyneaux 
bouffant dinner dress, with melon 
sleeves. Her arm bouquet will be 
of Happy Day roses and blue del-

Ized at the 
church this 
o’clock.

South Methodist 
afternoon at five

Announce EnKagement
Mr. and Mrs. Richard K. New

man of "Van Buren avenue. West 
Hartfofd, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Elizabeth, 
to Lawrence C. Morey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Volney Morey of Chest
nut street.

WillkieWffl 
Speak inTwo 

Stages Today
yONittniMfi rtmn Png* One)

'Announce Engagement
Mr. and Mra. John Slenda Of 

419 North Main street announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Stella Viola, to Frank Lemek, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lemek of 
Rockville.

lion of the city.
A stick of bomlvs fell on a work

ers' tenement in the .southwest ac
cording to The BritLsh Press As- 
■soclation, while particularly heavy 
damage was done to anothtjr 
dential district.

Two villas wore demolished by 
explo.sives which hurled a side
board through a back wall and 
blew a sewing machine across the 
street. The Pre.ss Association said 
these bombs cause<l "scarcely any 
casualties."

A correspondent at Deal on the 
southeast coast sai<l the R. A . .F. 
attack' on the German-occupied 
French coa.st, which began at dusk 
and continued until 5 a m. (11 
p.m., Friday, e.s.t.), lit the Euri>-i 
pean shoreline from Boulogne 
north of Dunkirk with flashes of

. , .. . , w 1 I exploding bombs. anti-aircraftphone services, the public had |
been asked to use them for urgent  ̂"  Activity Over Coast
messages only. j  continued air and searchlight

The announcement made no i activity over the .southeast coast 
mention of any damage done to reported,
these facilities by the German I ,

(Continued From Page One)

today after a week of history's 
greatest aerial siege.

One German bomber appeared 
out of a cloud bank over a .south
east coast town, dropped two 
bombs and vanished into the cloud. 
Other German planes were sighted 
In the same area.

While .the Army, Navy and R. 
A. F. stood prepared to ' "repel 
boarders■' on Britain's roast and 
air fields, the postma.ster general 
announced that, due to heavy 
pressure on telegraph ami tele

public had

I- as.serted, bomb at- . phinlums. Her veil of matching 
i)iue-marquisette will be draped 
from a clu-ster of flowers, halo ef
fect. The bridesmaid's gown and 
headdress will be identical with 
that of the maid of honor, only 
that It will be In yellow. She will 
carry an arm bouquet of Golden 
Rapture roses and blue del[>hin- 
ium. The bride's mother will be 
attired In a navy blue sheer.

A reception for 100 guests will 
follow the ceremony In the church 
parlors. Later when the bride 
leaves with the bridegroom for a 
motor trip through Maine she will 
wear a costume of Centlnel blue 
velveteen with black acceasprles 
and corsage of pink roses. On their 
retvirn the couple will occupy their 
newly furnished home at 603' j  
Center street and will be at home 
to their friends after October 1 

I The bridegroom Is the owner of 
! Nielsen's Dairy.

bombings.
Searoh Riverside Wharves.

Armed patrols of police and the 
Home Guard turned out at one 
southeast coast town last night 
and searched riverside ' wharves 
and railroad sidings following re- ' 
ports that six parachutes were 
seen descending In that direction. 
'They failed to find any evidence 
to support the report.s.

High flying bombers rained high 
explosive and Incendiary bomba on 
the southeast and western areas 
of the capital last night despite 
Intense anti-aircraft fire.

Altho'-:gh attacks on central 
Lon'" .1 w'ere comparatively light, 
*■ Germans struck repeatedly at 
,>bjectives In the outer districts 
for eight hours ^ml 25 minutes, 
guided to their targets by bright 
moonlight.

Driven to Shelter Twice.
Londoners were driven to shel

ter twice before noon today by 
new alarms, hut neither gunfire 
nor planes were heard over the 
city. An alarm at 9:26 a. m. 
(3:26 a. m.. e. s. t.) last five min
utes and the second at 11:01 a. m. 
(5:01 a, m.. e. s. t.) ended In 15 
minutes. In between, however, 
explosions— either of bombs or 
anti-aircraft fire were heard in 
the London area.

A  government eoromunlque ac
knowledged that fires were start
ed at various points in the city 
durine the night rnld'but said that 
all of them either had been extin- 
gui.ihe.d or brought under control.

One German plane was report
ed shi,t down by ground defenses 
after being caught In a web of 
searchlights over East Ix>ndon.

The^all clear signals sounded the 
end of the alarm at 5:25 a. m., 
(11:25 p. m., e.s.t,. Friday).

A stick of three high explo.sive 
bomba fell In central Ix)ridon dur
ing the night raid. One glanced 
off . the roof of a building and

lierlai’.en aa a measure of retalia
tion for months of planle.ss bomb
ing of German livilians and non- 
military ohjort.s by the British," 
(his source in.'lsted.''

"The British apparently now 
rcsi"! j think because they haven't bomb- 

, ed Germany in the past two nights 
we are, therefore, quits. They ap- 
[inrcntly look at it like a football 
match where an error on one side 
i.s evened up bj' an error on the 
other.

"C'hallenged by .Attarka”
"You can't figaire human values 

that way. One German life may 
be ' worth ten Brttlflh lives and 
more. The fact Is, the German 
people were challenged by con- 
tinning British attacks and now 

V” I the German p<>oples' Air Force la 
' giving its reply. If the British 
haven't been over here In the past 
two nights it is not because they 
didn't try, but because they 
couldn't.

’’ 'General' Weather and ‘Gen
eral' ■ Fog. allegedly . England's 
pow'erful allies, are proving to be 
the Britishers' big enemies. While 
I don't claim no more British 
planes will reach Germany I do

Kenvil Starts Job 
Of Burying Dead

(Continued From Page One)

Powder Company’s plant 
Thursday rose to 46 this 
morning with the death of 
19-year-old Everett Dunn in 
the General hospital at near
by Dover.

In a atatement at Washington, 
Senator Barbour (R., N. J.) ex
pressed belief that, when the facta 
were learned. It would be discov
ered the destnictlon "was due aa 
in the case of the Black Tom (Jer-

his talks bare—a pledge o f more 
jobs through economic improve
ment, a demand for a s ty o ^  de
fense program, and oppoaitlon to 
polltica! "bosaea.”

A t  the end of a 75-mlId auto trip 
through the Jndustrial sections of 
the nation's second largest city. 
Winkle expressed pleasure last 
night over Us reception.

Saw "Alnaoet a MUlioa” 
Estimating that he had aeen “al

most a million citizens,” he said 
friends had told him that more 
people were Jammed into the Loop 
district than at any time since the 
welcome for C^l. Charles A. Lind
bergh after his trans-Atlantic 
flight in 1927.

A  shower of ticker tape and tom 
telephone books greeted che candi
date in the bualne.ss district, where 
crowds broke through police lines 
and repeatedly stopped his 40-car 
procession.' Mrs. Wlllkle, standing 
beside her husband, tossed rosea to 
the surging crowd from two big 
bouquets.

Wlllkle wore a broad smile and 
waved both arms during his city 
tour but his face was serious when 
he gave his Impromptu talks. The 
last of these came at dusk to a 
gathering Ijj a Negro ball park.

"A t every opportunity,” Wlllkle 
told the crowd, " I  have struck at 
all types of intolerance that have 
come my w'ay. The Negro people 
are entitled to every right that 
every other citizen Is entitled to.

‘ 'I f  elected, I will see that relief 
is continued—without discrimina
tion—until we can get the wheels 
of Industry started.”

“ More Jobs, Higher Wages”
In all his talks he declared that 

his election would mean ‘'more and 
more jobs, and as the years go on, > 
higher and higher wages.” / ]'

Wlllkle told a gathering pear 
the Carnegle-Illlnols Steel plant 
that the country "cannbt get

qulrjr Into allegod "tioddlng** e f 
registration Uata in Hudson Coun
ty, Democratic stronghold of 
Mayor F- ->nk Hsgua of Jerasy 
City, N. J„ and the Republican 
stronghold at Wilmington.

Olllette said the Investigators* 
reports Showed “ startling condi
tions.

" I f  these are a true picture, they 
certainly would force the commit
tee to take some specific direct ac
tion for their immediate correc
tion,”  the Senator aald.

Obituary

Deaths

.aey City. N. J.) dl.aaster of the I strong through a process of spend- 
pre-World war period to the ac- j  tng and wasting mope money.”

Mrs. Patrick J. Ryan
Mrs. Mary (Carney) .Ryan, wife 

of Patrick J. Ryan of 57 Ridge 
street, died during her sleep this 
morning, after a lingering illness. 
Pom  In Manchester, November 18, 
1873, she was the oldest of 10 
children bom to Mr. and Mrs. John 
M. Carney and has always made 
her home In Manchester.

On October 15. 1895 she married 
Patrick J. Ryan, the marriage 
being performed In St. James's 
church by the late Rev. Daniel 
Haggerty, the first parish_prieat 
of St. James's church.
■ She Is survived by her husband, 

two sons, Elmore J. Ryan and 
Charles P. Ryan; two sisters. Mrs. 
William H. Burke and Mra. Jacob 
A. Corclllus; two brothers, Robert 
E. Carney and Philip H. Carney, all 
of Mancheater, also several nlece.s 
.qnd nephews.

One of her sons. CTiarl^'" P 
Ryan, was In Canada on,jl vaca
tion. He was located Jnr Montreal 
this morning and Is striving home. 
The funeral will be held Tuesday 
morning at heplate home and at 
St. James's phurch. The burial will 
be in St. James's cemetery. The 
body will be brought to her home 
toniprrow by Undertaker John B. 
Iturkc,

Irma Anderson 
Ts Given Slioner

Ing and wasting mope money,
I "Do you want spinach op work?"tivlties of fopeign agents.”

70 Remain In Hospitals. - i  he shouted.
Although scores had been treat- | There a cry of "Work:''

ed and released, 70 persons re- | from somt In the audience. Among 
mained In hospitals. | the crowd were a few persona car-

It was among these Injured that , ryln^ .slgn.s reading: "Steel Work- 
additions to the death roster were ^rs w-ant Roosevelt and VV.il'-a -e."
feared, but gangs of fellow work- ; ______
ers still dug In the ruins of some i „  . m# j  .
20 buildings to make certain Senate ; » I f iy  Act
c"overe" i RoOSeVcIt T r ip

The dynamite factory wa.s the! Wa.shington. Sept. 14 ■ I’ l The

cra-shed through the building op-i •'ay they can't come over in large 
poslte. bringing down a large sec- formations."

This source said a civilian with
drawal from London would simply 
make things worse for the city's 
people, who then would be'exposed 
to hunger, rain and cold.

“ Evacuation Plain .Murder” 
‘ 'Evacuation Is plain murder," 

the source declored.
The area around the capital, he 

-said, was Industrial and contained 
numerous military objectives.

“We decline to accept the guilt 
* for whijt Is now happening In Lon- 
j don," he continueil. "England de- 
! dared war because we brought 
; Danzig buck into the Reich. Her 
government mhde the worst mis- 

i take any military leadership can 
' make, namely In underestimating 
1 the enemy's [wssihlUtles and over- 
I estimating Ita own.

"The British government has 
the possibility of saving London, 
even now after 5,000 lives already 
have been lost, from the fate of 
Warsaw. The German Air Force 
will contln\ie Its relentless attacks 
unless the British government 
acts.”

tlon of wall
The other two made direct hit.s i 

on a large apartment houae. Each 
blew out a huge section of ma
sonry and de.atroyed numerous 
apartments, hut The Pre.ss Asso
ciation said that all the occupants 
had gone to shelters In the build
ing and there were no casualties.

At least 12 high explosive 
bombs and a number of Incendiar
ies were dropped In the Thames 
estuary area. The Press A.ssocla- 
tion calleil tv.Is an effort to locate 
and silence anti-aircraft butteries.

Bnmb;irdiiient Terrlfle,
The anti-aircraft bombardment 

in that region was reported ns the 
"most terrific” yet heard. De
fenses there are part of the outer 
bastion of London's ring of anti
aircraft guns.

Seventeen persona who took 
shelter in the ba.semcnt of a post 
office In southwest London es
caped unhurt when It was hit by a 
bomb before dawn. ,

A  West London church was 
damaged aeriou.sly and the ad
joining vicarage demolished In a 
3-bomb salvo dropped by a lone 
raider. One wall of the vicarage, 
on which a cross was carved, was 
left standing, the British i’ :es8 
Association .said.

A resident of the ■ are.a said 
"every house within 200 yards 
has something to show” for the 
raid. ■ Four persons were In
jured.

In northwe.st Ixindon a "bread- 
bucket" of incendiary bombs start
ed’ flre.a which soon were con
trolled.

Hensel-Darling 
Miss Gladys Ruth Darling, 

daughter of -Mr. and Mrs, Lee El
mer Darling o f 8 Church street, 
and Martin Mathew Hensel. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Hen.sel of 
Broad Brook, Will be married this 
afternoon at four o'clock. In the 
chapel of the South Congrega
tional church, Hartford. The cere
mony will be performed by the 
pastoi*, Rev. Warren Archibald

only building left In workable con
dition by the bla.sts which .swept 
the powder units. Officials of 
the company announced work

ould be resumed here Monday, 
'battered windows were replaced 
today.

Throughout the many acres of 
the plant men used hand tools 
and steam shovels to clear the 
wav for reconstruction.

Working on big defense orders, 
the company said It would do all 
possible to restore normal opera
tions.

Not Enough Glazlera
Reconstruction extended through 

KenvU, Dover and oth4r communl-
who will use the single ring serv- i ties. Buildings more than half a 
Ice. The chapel will be decorated | mile distant had been hit by flying

About Town

Railroads Bombed
(Oontlnued from Page One)

Sen Ices Aiarrying On I
The morning htv.-spape.rs de- | n

dared essential services still were . a C t O r iC S s  L lO C K .8 «  
carrying on—"limping a little In 
•ome places.” The News-Chronicle 
said—and a.sscrted that seven con- 
se(nitive nights In air raid shelters 
hsd failed to shake Londoners'

- morale.
The threat of , delayed-action 

bombs remained ever-present, 
however.

Flvu unexploded bombs still lay 
In the vicinity of S t Paul's cathe
dral, which was g'wrded doaely.

Raids also were reported In oth>
•r polls of the United Kingdom.

this morning s lone plane 
attacked a Welsh town and four 
persons were believed killed when 
a bomb struck a hotel.

The Royal Air Force, battling 
almost endlessly In defense of the 
Iriond, carried on, too, with its 
ammter-oSenslve against German 
bases oetoas the chonneL

Beomsed British Attack 
' Bboenrers at Dover saw repeat- 

Od floriiea of anti-aircraft fire rio-
- .IPB early today from the German- 
jWsapied French coast, indicating
B laaawad Britiah attack on Nazi 
•rtpiiary omploosBienta.
L'/j n i IIm  r«*«i'■ 'I t  Um Tieinity of OrU Nea, 

wUch German guna taavs 
area, tha firlag 

Mfb4 gfittmlorty Intonse, and 
l a b r i m « a j ^

anti-aircraft defcn.ses In the met
ropolitan region, thereby depriving 
other parts of the island of pro
tection.

Becoming Easy Targets '
The Industrial Midlands and 

other sections rapidly are becom
ing easy targets'for German-raid
ers, these sources said, and added 
ominously that aerial preparations 
for the long-threatened Invasion of 
England were well in hand.

Adolf HlUer was represented as 
"hiding his own timei for the de
cisive blow, "but he won’t be hur
ried,”  one commentator said.

Speculation about "Nazi time 
schMules” Is futile, this source 
sotd, because Germany holds the 
initiative. and only the Fuehrer 
con determine when England is 
“ ripe for the final assault.”  ..

ThU commentator scoffed at the 
suggestion, which be sold hod 
been advanced in England, that 
foiluiw to launch the Invosioa Indi
cated any wcokneos in the German 
war machine.
 ̂ “iS» B y o y y d a  fw

Ernest Morse. In charge of con
struction work for the Manchester 
Water Company is taking hts va
cation this coming week and will 
move Into his new home on Strong 
street.

Frost was reported In some sec
tions of Manchester today. Buck- 
land section reported that vegeta
tion Was hit there.

Company No. 3 of the South 
Manchester Are department wma 
called on a still alarm at 9:35 this 
morning to 989 Main street. There 
was no fire. The small room was 
fllled with steam, caused when a 
radiator was moved and the per
son moving the radiator neglected 
to place a cap on the discon
nected steam pipe.

Forty minutes before train time 
today no tickets had been sold at 
the Manchester passenger ststlon 
for the excursion to Narrngansett 
Park although nearly 50 took the 
excursion a week ago.

Karen, the 1-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Evald Johnson of 
100 Summit street, celebrated her 
birthday yesterday with a number 
of her small friends.

Officers a ^  members pf Daugh
ters of Uberty No. 125. UO.L.I., 
ore requested to meet tonight at 
oeven o’clock at Oentar and Ed- 
gertoa otreeta, from wheaca they 
will proceed to the home of Mrs. 
SInnamon to pay a final tribute of 
resi>ect. Hier: daughters, Mrs. 
Rachel F te  Mra. Greenaway 
ora m e m y g  9t tbg lodgo. ^

with palms and garden flowers 
Miss Madeline Ĉ >ok will sing "O 
Promise Me" and " I  Ix>ve- You 
Truly," and will be accompanied 
by Mrs. Johnson who will play the 
bridal music.

The bride will be attended by 
her sister Miss Dorothy Alice Dar
ling, as maid of honor; Miss Rita 
Balmer and Miss Madeline Carroll 
will be bridesmaid and Elizabeth 
Ramaker of Hazardville. niece of 
the bridegroom will be flower girl. 
Tfie ushera will be William Hensel 
and Edward Schllsting of Broad 
Brook.

Given In marriage by her father 
the bride will wear a princess style 
gown of white slipper satin. Cowl 
neckline and leg o’mutton sleeves 
coming to a point over the hand. 
Her full length veil of tulle will 
fall from a tiara of pearls. She 
will also wear a pearl necklace 
and carry a bouquet of white roses 
and gardenias with shower of vol- 
ley\lies.

The maid of honor will be 
gowned In pink brocaded satin, 
with blue veil and tiara. Her arm 
bouquet will be of yellow rosea. 
The bridesmaids’ gowns will be of 
blue brocaded satin with pink 
tiaras and veils and bouquets of 
pink ahd yellow roses and snap
dragons. Mrs. Darling, mother of 
the bride, will be attired in blue 
lace with corsage of ^rdenlos, and 
Mra. Hensel, mother of the bride
groom will wear a block dress 
and corsage of white roees.

A  reception for 100 guests will 
follow In the church parlors, wrhlcb 
will be decorated with seasonal 
flowers. On their return from on 
unannounced wedding trip they 
will Uve on Church streej^ Broad 
Brook, and be at home to their 
friends after October 1,

The bride was graduated from 
Manchester High school with the 
class of 1030 and has been em' 
ployed at the local library. Her 
^ fts  to her attendants were brace
lets. and the bridegroom’s gifts to 
his best man and ushers were blH- 
folds. Mr.. Hansel is with the 
Broad Brook Woolen eompoay.

nieces of steel weighing ns much a.s 
500 pounds. Glaziers could not 
meet the demand for their services.

State police said they were 
checking the membership roll of 
the German-Amerlcan Bund, which 
has a nearby camp, against the 
roster of plant employes, but none 
of the many Investigators would 
support a theory of sabotage.

Seeking the cause of the blast 
were agents of the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation, Hercu'es experts. 
Army and Navy intelligence offi
cers and representatives of the 
State Bureau of Explosives.

special Senate committee .appoint, 
ed to police this year's elections 
was faced today with the pro.spect 
of deciiUng. formally the qu.e.stion 
raised by Republican leaders as to 
whether Pre.sident Roo.sevelt's 
speaking trip over Labor Day 
week-end was "nolltlral, "

Rep. Joseph \V. Martin of Mas
sachusetts, chairman of the Re
publican National Committee, ask
ed the Senate group to And out 
who paid the expenses for the Pres- I buffet table was

Mrs. Conrad Caspers<in of Hack- 
I matack street entertained \ylth a 
' party at her home last night, hon
oring Mi.ss Irma Anderson, whose 

' marriage tq, Cecil K, Young of 
Hartford will take place Saturday. 
Sept. 21. Mrs, Casperson w-as a.s- I slsted by Mi.ss Inez Anderson of 
Middle Turnpike, who Is to be 
bridesmaid for her cousin Guests 

t to the number of 27 attended from 
I Hartford. Glastonbury and this 
town.

The hride-elect was presented 
with a flower basket which was 
filled with separate flowerets, to 
which were atta»'hed notes direct
ing where the gifts with duplicate 
flowers would t^ found. When all 
were Collected and unwrapped a 
delectable array of personal gifts 
was disclosed.

The hostes.ses seiwed a delicious 
salad luncheon. A feature of the 

cake in the
Identlal train and to determine ' shape of a wedding bell, made and 
whether these costs should come j decorated artistically with white

Woma Of Huge DeAeita

Rongeley Lakes, Me., Sept. 14— 
(j>)_Warning of huge defleits due 
to Federal defense spending. Prof. 
William L. Oum  of Harvard Uni
versity declared today that the 
only posolble means of reducing 
them other than by "additional tax 
burdens” —was by cutting non- 
defense expenditures.

within the 13 000,000 limit on Pres- i 
identlal campaign expenditures Im- : 
posed by the Hatch pobtlcs act. I 

Chairman Gillette (D . la.) said [ 
he would place a letter from Mar- ! 
tin before the flve-member commit
tee at a closed session.

He announced also he would sub
mit reports by committee Invest!- ' 
gators on complaints of "padding . 
voting registration hsts” In Hud- j  
son County. New Jersey, and Wil- | 
mington, Del.

Unable To Appear 
Gillette Invited Martin to appear 

before the committee but the Re
publican chairman declared he 
would be unable to do so and that 
his letter would piesent his views.

He and other Republican spokes
men have asserted that the Presi
dential trip, from Hyde Park, 
N. Y „ Into the Tenne.ssee Valley 
area, was part of s "political cam
paign” for re-electloo_D«U)*ocratlc
leaders have maintained that the 
President’s speeches dedicating 
Great Smoky Mountains National 
Park and the Chlckamauga dam 
on the Tennessee river were "non- 
political.”  I

Considerable Interest attached 
adso to the Senate Committee’s In-

Iclng and silver and a bow of white 
maline.

The affair was one of the most 
pleasant of the many pre-nuptial 
functions held In Miss Anderson's 
honor.

Recruiting Drive 
For State Guar<ls

Major Wallace A. Moyle of the j 
state staff and Arthur I-. Baldwin, 
State Guard recruiting officer, ivlll 

i  be In charge of a meeting of the 
Legion Wednesilay night to explain 
the recruiting and plans for the 
service of the new state guard.

All men from the age of 18 to 
64 are eligible for service In the 
guard. also former National 
Guardsmen discharged for any 
reason. The deadline la Nov. 1 
when the state guard will take 
over the state armory as the Na
tional Guard moves out for train
ing In Florida.

Legion officers hope for a well 
attended meeting Wednesday 
night.

T i m i M t n s - K B r T a l i B  
Idas AgnM KarralU, daughter 

of Mr. and Mra. Peter KOrvolU of 
ToUond Turnpike becooM the bride 
of George Walter Timmins, sdn ci 
Mr. and M i*. Walter Timmin* of 
Winter street RockvUle, lost evo- 
nlng. Tbe ceremony was perform
ed at seven o’clock by the Rev. 
Watson Woodruff, at tits parson
age o f the Center Ckingregationol 
chiirch. .The bridal attendants 
wera Mr. and Mrs. WUUsm Kor- 
voUs, brother and slater-tn-law of 
the bride.  ̂ i 

Ths bride wss'tostumbd In n^ose 
green crepe with brown accedser- 
lon and eorasg* of white rosebuds 
And gypsopblUs. H ie matron of 
honor wore navy blue silk with 
conoge of pink roi^buds.

The leeioaoajr was tollovsit ^  n

Sunday Special

DINNERS 75'
(Senred from 12 o’clock on)-

Choiec o f :
Chicken Soap b  1b  Reihe

Chilled Tomato Juice Fniit Cocktail
Hearts of Celery Staffed Olives

Cherrystone Cocktail
Choice o f :

Roost Prime Ribs of Beef aa Jos 
Roast Prime Ribs of Beef Aujus 

Fried Chicken a is Maryland 
Broiled Sirloi|i Stesk->- Mushroom Sauce 

Chol<;e of Veiretsbles:
Fresh Garden Beans 

Canliflower —  Hollshdaise Sauce 
and ̂ French Peas

Choice of Potatoes:
Fried Yams and Whipped Potatoes

Delayed Bomb 
Blasts Close 

To Royal Door
(Continned from Pag* One)

busy today repairing the damage 
wrought by yastenlay’s attack .on 
the ^ a c e .

There was one direct Wt on ^hs 
royal chapel.

Two other bombs which fell In 
tbe inner quadrangle shfittered 
about 200 windows, tore two 
craters In the courtyard and left X 
great crack that looked as If it 
might have been caused by an 
earthquake.

Still another landed against the 
south wall of the four forming 
the quadrangle— an open court
yard In the center of the palace— 
and wrecked eas ami water mains 
and destroyea some rich furnish
ings.

A crater 15 feet deep was left In 
the quadrangle and debris ripj 
through windows In all four 
the grey stone walls.

Two bombs burled themselves 
the spacious garden which borders 
the palace on three .slde.s. tearing 
up the grass turf.

Two other bombs one of them 
the time explosive which .went off 
today—landed just outside the 
palace gates In a roadway.

The delayed action ml.sslle, 
which had been covered with sand
bags, ripped up a sidewalk and dc- 
s jroy^  about five yard.s of the 
grea/ wrought Iron fence outside 
whlcn royal sentries stand guard.

Vleloria Statue Muddled 
A third bomb crashing down 

outside the ground.s sent a shower 
of cement fragments and mud 
from the roadway over the majes
tic statue of Queen Victoria which 
stands In St. James Park. Great 
lobs o f mvid were plastered over 
the stat)ie.

A broken main sent up a foun
tain of water In the lower corrhlor 

j  of the palace used by amha.s.sad<jrs 
I and debutantes when they are pre- 
' .sented to the king. A sodden 
; carpet lay foldetl b«-side crlm.son 
sUk covered chairs there today.

1 The bomb that struck the royal 
• chapel ma<le a hole eight Inches in 
' diameter In the root and explodeil 
as It struck the red-carpeted 
chapel floor, which sagged crazily 

I Into the plumbing shop under- 
! nenth. The pew used hy the k(ng 
and queen was not damaged, but 
It was covered with dust.

"Twenty to thirty thoaviind 
, pounds ( between J80.000 anti 
; $120,0001 should put everything 
'i shipshape,” Williams said.

.Altar Hurled In Debris 
The altar and its emblems wefelj 

buried in debris.
There were large cracks In the 

thick brick walls of the plumbing 
shop .several feet below the gnmrid 
level and It appeared they might 
topple any minute.

The famed Gobelin tapestry on 
the chapel wall behind the altar, 
depleting the baptism of Christ 
by John the Baptist, escaped ilam- 
age. Queen V’ictoria's Bible and 
the chapel organ llkewl.se were un
scathed.

Williams said the last of Ihe^ 
six bombs was the one that hit Iht, 
chapel.

Bomb fragments which struck 
j the ambassador’s corridor In the 
south wing of the palace damaged 

, two paintings hanging on the wall.
1 Five gaping holes, one ns large 
I as a man’s head, were torn In a 
painting of Augusta WUhelmlna of 

I HeZSe-Cassel, Duchess of Cam- 
' bridge, which wax done In 1835 by 
j Artist C. F. Relchmann.
I A companion picture of Adol- 
, phiiz Frederick. Duke of Cam- 
I bridge, was shorn of a few par
ticles of paint but otherwise was 
unhurt. - This painting was done 
by John Lucas In 1839.

In a nearby room, unhurt by 
th* blast, were full-length paint
ings of Kaiser Wilhelm II. wlio leil
Germany Into the WotkJ'^ War; 
Franz Josef, last of Atistria Hun
gary’s emperors; and Nicholas, 
last of Russia’s czars.

Dtes From Injuries
Hopklnton, Mass., Sept. 14—(J5 

—John Mahoney. *5. died today at 
Framingham hospital from In
juries BUffersd In a hlt-and-mn au
tomobile accMent last night near 
his home.'

Choice of Pio

D cflacrt:
Lenon Cream F^id^biff

Mancheater Dairy Ice Cream

Try Our Week-Day 40c Luncheons

P r i n c e s s  R e s t a u r a n t
CORNER PEARL AND  M AIN STREETS

T h e  P la ce  
To  B u y

TIRES
VAN’S
CUT-RATE TIRE SHOPPE
427 Hartford Road Tel. 3866

Distributor, for Armstrong Tires

See Van before you replace your worn tires. 
Being out o f the high rent districts we can 
give you better prices than anywhere in town. 
Prove it for yourself by coming down here. 
Good trad^in allowance for old tires.
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•  SERIAL STORY

This Could Be Your Story
BY MARGUERITE GAHAGAN convnioHT. «S40.

NBA SIMVICK. INC.

AU ebaraetefs, oraaiilsstlous 
sad Iseldesto of this sorlsl sra os- 
tlroly fletlttoiis.

zssisroavi nos fnmrj goes lo 
loih Prsatsss hoafigasrtors, 
Ips VsfU vnOi ^rplag. Tns piseo 
a  Mrpris* to M r, with yoaag

Vostsrdayt So* Msry ffOM to 
Youth 
hsips

psopi* bitMt upoB sH sIn  sho hss 
ooBoMored entirely out of hor 
soopo. Nick comes In, Is gind to 
SOS hor there,, saka her to go to s 
cewesit  with Mm.

So* Msry Mssis Tdle Rleh* 
CHAPTER VI

It was s benefit concert to help 
war refugees and It was held in a 
amsU hall crowded with intense- 
fseed young people and a scatter
ing of older man and wolnen 
whose foreign facet were serioua 
until the music began. Some of It 
was familiar to Sue Mary; most 
of It was etrange.

“That’s by the modern" Rus
sian,”  Nick told her during Inttr- 
mlBsion. "You get the feeling of 
powsr, and freedom, and mass 
happiness.”

” I liked the Tchalkowsky,”  she 
said softly. ” I know that one.”

"Lavender and old lace,” Nick 
said. "Llks you: old-fashioned and 
very young—and sort of sweet. 
Different.

"Maybe there Is something to 
this stuff about the sheltered girl. 
You’re not like Vera or Natalie. 
They know what It’s all about, 
and thsy’ll get- what they want. 
They’re real workers. No Illu
sions. You’ll be a good worker, 
too. And yet you're sweet the way 
you are.”

He wasn’t making love to her. 
I t  was os though he was talking 
to himself. There wasn't' " t̂hat 
something In his voice that came 
to Joe’s when he said goodby 
after kissing her good night

Somehow It waa hard to think 
of Nick ever being sentimental; 
not with hia usual synlclsm, his 
worldlinesi, his drive and force.

Yet sometimes that evening, 
when she looked Into hia eyes and 
heard the music surging around | 
her In waves- of beauty, she ex- | 
perlenced an entirely new sensa-: 
tlon—almost a heady feeling of 
danger. I

The office seemed bleak and | 
dull the next day. The five-day 1 
week made It necessary to double ; 
up on work. K itty waa gone and 1 
Mlaa Grant kept Sue Mary busy. | 
I t  was late afternoon when Mias | 
Grant asked her to go to the 
da rk  home. !

"Mr. Rosa lan’t feeling well and , 
he wants to give some dictation,'' | 
she explained. “Just notea,” she 
added quickly. "You can do It 
easily. I  can't leave because some 
clients are coming In

current e f thslr’ talk about the 
"upper classes.”

A t first she had thought it just 
the natural desire to have the 
luxuries, 'the stiM, tbe fun that 
svent with that life: desires that 
she hod and took for granted. But 
she wondered now a little it, it 
wasn’t something -that want d^p- 
er. They were so bitter shout The 
“ Idle rich.”

She didn’t feel that way. She 
didn’t hate .Mitxl Clark because 
she bod looks and wealth and 
the good times that went with
money. And she didn’t bate old M. 
Rosa Clark because he wee a  rich 
man. A fter all, he waa responai,; 
ble for her pay check each week, 

Her thoughts ware Interrupted 
hy his sppearoncs at that very 
moment and from then on she 
waa too busy to think of anything 
but keeping up with his dictation. 
While her fingers flew iChd she 
covered sheet after aheet in her 
notebook, ahe thought of tbe work 
for which he was responsible.

He was worried shout the war. 
A a attorney for the plane and au
to factoriy, the war boom tripled 
his work at the office. New de- 
algna, new contracts, new pat
ents; and a mors notleesbls veil 
of secrecy descending over It all. 
A rigid guarding of files; s closer 
guard on carbon copies; even a 
stricter check on shorthand notea.

It brought s sense of world up
heaval closer aomehow. Sue Mary 
had discovered that by simply 
switching o ff the war broadcasts 
and merely skimming the stories 
the situation could remain re
mote. But it wasn't so easy now 
with the feeling of tenseness ex
isting in the office.

And, of course, on Tuesdays 
and the evening with Nick and 
Vera and Natalie one waa bound 
to ll.Mten. She was glad the coming 
election was holding their Ihter- 
est. TTieIr energies now were 
thrown In that direction, and ahe 
had found herself gradually being 
caught up In the thrill of the com
ing battle.

(To Be Continued)

School of Art 
Opens Sept. 30

Hartford Institute to Be
gin Its 63rd Term; 
List of Subjects.
The Hartford Art School will 

resume classes for the cixty-thlrd 
year on Monday. September 30 In 

Now" iro quarters especially designed for It 
alo^Twhen^^ouTe th^ug'l, Th/r^ ‘ A - r y  wing^of the Morgan 
you can go home and finish up 
that work In the morning."

It  was the first time Sue Mary 
had been In auch a home. The 
butler who admitted her took her 
to a small library with book-lined 
walla and dark polished furniture.
Flowers gave a touch of color to 
the room and pictures of family 
groups in heavy, old-fashioned sil
ver frames, desk ornaments, and 
a faint odor of good tpbacco made 
It livable.

Like a movie set, she thought, 
wishing she could relax and en
joy, If only for these few mo
menta, the luxury about her. How 
strange It must be to live In auch 
a house day after day: accepting 
these thlnga without even seeing 
them, taking them for granted as 
she took for granted her small 
room, her tiny radio, her few 

" cakes of good soap and her one 
small bottle of perfume.

Someone had entered the room 
end Sue Mary came back to real
ity with a start. It was Mltzl 
cnark, last year’a orchid debu
tante and tha oldest daughter.
Sha looked like her brother: blond 
hair, exquialtely groomed, poised 
and unaelf-conaclous.

With her waa Joan Brant. Sue 
Mary recognized her, too, from 
the roto pictures. This year she 
was society’s No. 1 glamor girl.

It waa Mltzl who apoke.
“You’re from father’s office?”

Sue Mery’s voice seemed 
strange to her own ears. She tried 
to be calm and a.saume the young 
buslneu woman role, but ahe felt 
terribly' gaucheriwkward, wrong
ly dreaaed.
' "He’ll he down eventually.”
Mltzl 'sald, taking some books 
from tbe desk. "He won’ t exer- 
clae, you knovv,” she explalnedf 
tu'hilng to the’ other girl, "end 
now he’s 'working harder because 
of all this war stuff." ,

" I ’m sick o f hearing war all 
the ..time," Joan Brant said. “ It ’s 
cut a terrible crimp in’ the social' 
season, I would get a lousy break 
the year I came out.”

Mltzl laughed. "Could be worse.
Well, we have to get along,”  she 
said to Bue Mary. "Mlaa Brant’a 
being a deb. I ’m being a former 
deb. This la my afternoon at the 
day nursery. Funny, but I  get a 
aort of kick out of It. Working 
with those dirty, emelly little 
kldi. I  mean. They have so little 
and are ao grateful.

“ I  think I ’ll help Alice Simpson 
campaign far a new social center.
She’a up to her neck in welfare 
work and eociol reform. Oh, well.
It’s eomethlng to dp besidea play 
bridge and go to cocktail partlea.”

They were gone with a awlah 
of perfumed frocks and a gleam 
of silken hose, the clicking of 
their heels tapping a tune on the 
polished floors. Sue Mary <teclded 
she Uked Mltzl; liked her more 
than she Uked her blond, polo- 
pfaylng brother. She didn’t seem 
to pretend, and sberiooked healthy 
and clean and as though, .she 
might hav^ beopMe a little tired 
o f baing coUed on orefild deb.

Bue Mary weodered what Verm 
and NatoUe and Nick would say 
about the glria. In the few tlmea 
she tuid hem with them ihe had 

sense the bttter under-

Memorlal.
Regular Instruction In the Fine 

ani Applied Arts Is offered and 
classes include Life Drawing, 
Painting, Composition, Advertis
ing. Watercolor, Museum Re
search, Applied Design, Costume 
Illustration, History of Costume 
and Still Life Painting. The school 
also has a sculpture class which 
includes Instruction In Modelling, 
Casting and Stone and Wood Carv
ing. Satbrday morning classes *re 
available for chUdren and high 
j.chool pupiln and adults who are 
unable to attend at other times. 
Evening classes for the conven
ience of business people are held 
on Monday and Thursday evenings.

This year, the Hartford Art 
School announces the appointment 
of Stuart E. Eldredge to Ita facul
ty. Mr. Eldredge. who has been an 
Instructor In the Art Department 
of the Cooper Union In New York 
City for the past eight yean, will 
head the Applied Arts Department.

Mr. Eldredge waa born in South 
Bond, Indiana, graduated from 
Dartmouth College in 1924 and 
studied art In The - A rt Students 
League under IClmon Nlcolaldee 
and the Beaux Arts Atelier ef 
Mural Design, both of New York. 
He has had extensive experience 
In Display and. Adver.tlslng,^-.Tex- 
tile Design and Mural Decoration 
having executed decorations for 
"the Textile Building of the New 
York World's Fair. Hia work has 
been on view at the G. R. D. Stu
dio In New York City, the South
ern Vermont Artiata’ Association, 
the Architectural League, Mural 
Paintera society and the Metro
politan Museum exhibition of Tex
tile Designs as a member of the 
American Design Group. Besides 
hts work at the Cooper Union, he 
has conducted claases In the sum
mer at the Art Students League.

Mr. Eldredge believes that the 
objective study of natural forms Is 
a necessary foundation for the 
healthy development of the ability 
and talent of the aerloua student 
and he feels that the Hartford Art 
School offera an excellent oppor
tunity for study because It is free 
from the Influence of art “ Isms” 
which misdirect the students’ ef
forts In their search for aound 
training.

A  comprehensive exhibition of 
Mr. Eldredge’s work will be on 
view in. the Art School a^u t the- 
middle of October.

Besides Mr. Eldredge, the facul
ty Includes Frederic S. Hynd, Di
rector; Howard Ahrens;- Henry G. 
Krel.'), John Matulls and Mlaa Lola 
Howard.

Registration w«ek will be held 
from September 23 through Sep
tember 28 from 2-5. At that time, 
Mr. Hynd, tbe director, will be 
available for consultation and the 
school will be open fob inspection.

come

Point
EATUIUNO DC PONT 
Reg, O. S. Pat, Off. 
“ DCCO-DCLCX”  

Watlpaper — Varnlshea 
Picture Froinlng . 

Supplies — Shades — Eto.

JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.
Edwin Johnson, Prop.

M Main Street TeL 8854

Center Restaurant First 
Air-Conditioned Locally

T. P. Holloron
FU N E R A L HOME

Ideally located— convenient and 
away from the bnsy thorongb- 
fnre. Distinctive Service—Mod
em Facilities.

No Charge for Our 
Funeral Parlors

AM BULANCE SERVICE 
DAY AND  NIGHT

175 Center St. Phone 3060

G. E. WILLIS 
& SON, INC.

Complete Line of 
BUILDING 

MATERIALS
Telephone 5125

HAVE YOUR CAR 
THOROUGHLY 

GREASED
AND  O IL CHANGED

At thie service station where we 
use the best lubricants and mod
ern equipment.

Adamy
Service Station

Cor. Spruce and Eldridge Sta.

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PR INTING

Prompt and Elflclent Printing 
of All Kindt

COMMUNITY PRESS
A. E. Holmea J. W. Bora
251 No. Main St, Tel. 6727

Sorry you had S O U I t l O R  
a amock - op, 
but rfell be 
glad to make 
the neceaaary 
repoln at low 
p r i c e s  — so m am n i
quickly y o n  M B P * !
won’t be Inctoavealenoed.

Pointing and Refinlshlng 
d Specialty.

W INTER ’S AUTO BODY CO.
-U  IPs Warth Fixing—

We Con FU It”
18S W. Middle l^ k . Tel. 870S

A Thought
I  any note you, that ‘Ukewlae 

Joy shall bo In heaven over one sin
ner, that repenteth, umre than over 
ninety and nine Jnet pereons, which 
need no repentance.— ^Luke 15:7.

Late repentoqce la seldom true, 
but true repentance is never too 
late.—ft. Vennliig.

Our Staff 
• I *• Coorleone 

and
EAclent! 
Try Oar 
PIch-Up 

and
Delivery 
Service!

MANCHESTER  
LAUNDRY  

Fred Hare, Mgr.
72 Maple St. TeL S41S

Good food Is essential to the^i 
Bueoees ef any reeUuront but it 
Isn’t the only asset of importance 
In gaining a steady, appreciative 
patronage. Another prerequisite 
la on atmosphere that’e attrac
tive, pleasant and comfortable. 
You get both to a maximum de
gree at the Center Reetauront at 
5 0 ^  Main etreet, conducted by 
J ^ P  G. Kamboe.

Located only a few etepe below 
tbe Center to tbe eouth, the Cen
ter Reetauront Is one of Man- 
Ubeetor’s most modem eating 
ptacee. Always progreaitive and 
always seeking to please hia cus
tomers, Mr. Kambas boa recently 
had the restaurant equipped with 
air conditioning iiki that you may 
dineftn the utmost of comfort. 
This la the only restaurant In 
town to install on air condition
ing system.

The Center Restaurant has been 
completely renovated and mod
ernized both inside and out, and 
all decorations are In quiet good 
taste that enhances the general

Schieldge Concern 
Prints Calendat^

appearance of the reetauront. The 
oxurlor in front la morbellzcd 
with chromium trim and the spa
cious front window la hung With 
venation blinds.'

Probably the most striking fea
ture of the interior la Its spark
ling cleonUnesa, on assurance that 
you are dining in a place that In- 
■Ista on wholesome surroundings 
os well os wholesome food. Stools 
ore conveniently located at a long 
counter If you want a "quick 
bite,”  otherwise spacious private 
booths are available.

Here la the place to take tbe 
entire family. You’ll receive, 
prompt, courteous service and the 
choice of a variety of good food 
at extremely reasonable prices. 
The Center Restaurant prides It
self on Its delicious coffee, “ the | 
best In town," says Mr. Kambas, 
but that's equally true of all food i 
served here. Try the Center Res
taurant for food with all the qual
ity and flavor of home cooking 
at prices that are kind to your | 
pocketbook.

Johnson’s Stress 
Quality Products

When you depend on the John-

paint that is whiter and staya! 
whiter because it contains titan- | 
luro, tbe whitest pigment known 
to acience. The weather, under < 
normal circumttances, helps it to i 
clean itself. Every rein washes 
off dust and dirt and your house 
becomes white again. And it s , 

son Paint Company for your j^onomical because you'll ure' 
needs in paints and painting sup- | fewer gallons os it hides better 
piles you can be abtolutcly cer- farther

It won't be long now before 1941 
roll* around and if you’ra planning 
to have ^olendore printed you’ll be 
wlee to ^lece your order Immedi
ately with William H. Schieldge 
at 137' Spruce street. By so do- 
iBg. you guarantee cerly delivery 
and printing that la produced tin
der tbe noost modem and efficient 
methods.

Proprietor William C. Schieldge, 
end hie father before him, has 
been in business locally for many 
years and far prepAred to handle 
your every printing requirement, 
whether It be general job printing, 
calendars or'"advertising novelties. 
And whether tbe order be large or 
■mall, it -will receive prompt, ex
pert attention. A  call to 3890 will 
give you full details as to prices, 
and you’ll discover that quality 
prinUng can be obtained at reason
able cost.

Business concerns, fraternal or
ganizations and Individuals that 
require printed matter for their 
activities will find that It pays 
dividends to patronize Schleldge's. 
You get the benefit of experienced 
advice on your needs and excellent 
workmanship at low prices. Why 
be content with inferior printing 
when the best can be had at 
Schleldge’s?

Useil Car Values 
At Olson Motors

COLOR RINSES..............
Really blends In grey:
Olves lustre sad color to all shades of hair.
Colors do nbt mb off.
They lqs"t from shampoo to shampoo.

KSJon Sawn
Hotel Bberidon Bonding —  Street Entrance 

699 Main Street ’ Phone 5008

M pVINB
a tio w e tie ^ X

l o c a l  and IXI.NO DISTA.NCE 
TRUCKING

Dally Tripe To and From: Man
chester, Hartford, New York. 

Telephone S08S

PERRETT & G LEN N EY
Inc.

Perrett Place, NI4ht Phone 8935

tain that your purchases will be 
of first quality because this store

Its unusual 
durability means fewer repaint
ings. If  you can't visit Johnson's 
Paint (Company, call 8854 and!

at 699 Main atreet In the Johnson i they’ll be glad to supply anv in- . 
Block bclievea that nothing takes 1 formation you deaire. i
tha place of tried and tested pri>- 
ducts.

That’s way Du Pont products 
are featured at the Johnson Paint 
Company and as the store special
izes in paints and allied supplies 
you get tbe benefit of the exten
sive knowledge and experience 
that Edwin Johnson, the proprie
tor. has gained during hia many 
years in the business. In addition 
to paints, Johnson's la headquar
ters for wallpapers, varnishes, 
picture framing, shades and so 
forth. Visit this attractive store It was to spare tha human race 
today and see for yourself why it the untold suffering and indescrib- 
it the choice of leading con- able tragedy of the kind we are 
tractors and painters. > witnessing today that the Kellogg-

Ask about the new Du Pont I Briand pact was signed.
Prepared Paint, a new house ‘ — Secretary Hull, commemorating

Quotations
The commander, to exercise su

perior leadership, must be better 
physically and professionally than 
his officers and men.
—Lieut. Oen Stanley H. Ford, 

commenting on the \I isronain 
maneuvers.

the poeCs 12th anniversary.

OIL BURNERS
Now ia the Time To Think

of Next Winter’s Hest
on Burner Heating-la Um  mod
em way economical, too!

Johnson & Little
IM  Center Street , 

Phene 5876

EXTRA!
For our ene- 
tbmera* plena- 
are we n r e 
now equipped 
with nir con
ditioning.

Our Dellclons 
Coffee U  the 

Talk of tlM Town

CENTER RESTAURANT
509 Main Stmet

The ability to think Is on# of 
the most precious gifts bestowed 
on man by a kind Creator. It is 
criminal- for him not to use that 
gift to the utmost degree.

Rev. Dr. George J. Russell, 
chaplain Columbla-Presbyterion 
medical center, N. Y.

Local officials should also con
tribute their share to this national 

{ defense effort by reducing local 
taxes, which, for the moat part, 
are paid by tha same taxpayers 
who must pay for defense, 

i —Mra. Melville Muckleetone, presi
dent National Consuroen’ Tax 
CommiMlon.

I f  you’re In the market for a 
used car, Olson Motor Sales at* 
311 Main street, a abort distance 
north of the State Armory, Is the 

[ place to go. Proprietor Walter Ol
son has several attractive values 

I In used can and you'll find them 
I to be reliable and worth far more.
I than the price asked. Here la a' 
! splendid opportunity to obtain a 
- real bargain but you'd better hur
ry as there’s no telling how long 

; they'll last.
I Olson Motor Sales -Is the local 
' agency for Chrysler and Ply- 
, mouth automobiles and Intema- 
: tional Trucks. All you have to do 
is take a gander at the latest 
Chryslers and Pl'ymouths to real- 

i Ize that these sleek, streamlined 
I machines are tops In their price 
I range. These cars are built for 
I beauty and comfort but. more 
[ than that, they're built to give 
you outstanding performance.

you’ll thrill to the smart ap
pearance of these fine motor cars 
and the easy riding, "smooth run
ning features will make owmer- 

i ship a constant delight and satls- 
j faction. Both Chrysler and Ply
mouth have remarkable Improve
ments that stamp them as leaders 
In their field. I f  you’re going to 
buy a car, be sure to visit Olson 
Motor Sales and see Chrysler an<J 
Plymouth. Either will bring you 
value you can't afford to miss.

COMPLETE

BUILDING
SERVICE

COAL —  COKE 
RANGE AND  FUEL OILS

^Prompt Deliveries 
At All Times

MANCHESTER 
LUM BER>  FUEL CO. 

Telephone 5145

Broksa sate ftass wIsSswo ora 
dsagarsas! Hsva tks .wIsSows
In your ear rsploeed wftk saw 
shatterproof gtaso.
We Sea Oloee for Every Need!

METCALFE GLASS CO.
l l lV i  Osatae St. TsL SS8S

When Yop . 
Need Tires 

See Us!
iRetreod — Used 

Hew —  Good- 
Irlck — Phorla — 
Iaii Other Makes. 

Large AUowaoee Oa Old Tires. 
Out of Gas — Flat Tire — 

Battery ‘Troable — Dial S181

Campbell’s 
Service Statioti

Cor. Mata 8L ood MMdIe Tpk.

SEE FOR YOURSELF!
Yjsu eoa 
over your 
with s magni
fying g l o s s  
when we get 
through serv

icing it —  and see for yonraelf 
If It doeon't satisfy every stand
ard.

COOK’S SERVICE STA.
.Manchester Green Phone 3998

The avstsga man la not inter
ested in thlnga over his head.
—Moj. L. R. Lohr, fom er NBC 

president.

Daily Pattern

Johnson Bros.
Electrical Contractors 

32 Clinton Street 
TeL 6227 • 7606

We WUl Gladly Give Yoa 
EsUmatss

EtsetHn
Ranges — Refrigerators

Patter* 8781

Enjoy the 
Cool Comfort 

of a

SITMMER 

SPENCER
Mode of cool 

gonze-Uke fabric. 
Light bat dor-
Ohio.

TEL. 4487

MISS A N N IE  SW IFT
Houn 2 to 5 and 7 tq S P. M. 

RuMnow Bldg. Srd Floor

A casual runabout dress like 
this Is one of tho flrat things 
you crave, os the seosoh wears 
on. It makes up charmingly In 
bright wool c re^  or jersey, In 
spun rayon or flat crepe, with 
or without a flash of white at 
the cardigan neckline. This de
sign, No. 8781, has shoulder tucks 
that break, under the (lecorative',, 
little flaps, into fulness— a detail F 
adroitly flattering to the figure. ; 
The slim, paneled skirt la just \ 
right for this type of dress. •

For right now, to wear with 
a fur scarf or short jacket, and 
later on, to wear under your I 
heavy coat, this little fashion will 
be one of the most dependable in 
your wardrobe, and it's very easy I 
to moke. Just follow the step-by-1 
step sew chart Included In your ! 
pattern, and you’ll enjoy sewing '

Pattern No 8781 is designed for ; 
sizes 14. 16. 18. 20; 40 and 42. 
Size 18 required 4$i yards of 39- - 
Inch material without nap.

For a Pattern o f this attractive ! 
model send 15c in coin, your noma,; 
address, styles number and size { 
to The Herold'a Today's Pattern | 
Service, 106 7th avenue. New ( 
York.

Send for it today—the itew F a ll! 
Fashion Book, full of smart new 
things for you and ths chlldcsn! 
Individual things, bright with fresh 
style points, keyed to the special 
needs of your way of life!. Be 
among the flrat to wear them! All 
easy to make, each Including a 
Step-by-step sew chart!

Pattern, 15c; Pattern Book, 15e. 
One Pattern and Pattern. Book or
dered together. 25c.

USED CAR SPECULS
I95S Packard Four-Door Tear
ing Sedan with radio and heat
er.
1938 Chevrolet ' j  Ton Panel 
Truck.
Several Ckevrelete from fifty 
d o IlM  op.

OLSON
MOTOR SALES

S ll Main Street TM. 6SI8

Read Hem ^ Advt.

Buy .or Build the 

Building & Loan Way
If you are planning to pur
chase or build a home and 
need a loan with which to 
finance it, stop in and in
quire about our loaning 
plan.

Loans are made prompt
ly after receipt of applica
tion, and the coat of obtain
ing same is smalL

The Manchester 
Building ft Loan 
Associatibn, Ine.

955 Mala St. Msarkarter 
Orgoatzod Apra, IW l'

Phildi
THE

(^ 5 )  MODERN
FUEL . . .

IS REAL OAS— 
A N ATU RAL OAS 

and Phllgos Service exactly 
dupllcatez city got servlee la 
your home.
Modern Gee Servloe Anywhere!

LESLIE NEW
Authorized Phllgos Appllonea 

Dealer
115 Main St. TeL 7741

RADIO REPAIRING
Don’t put np with poor radio 

reception — Have your radio 
checked now. You’ll be eur- 
prie^  how your radio can be 
rejuvenated.

TUBES —  SERVICE —  PARTS 

All Types • !  Seta Repaired.

WM. E. KRAH
887 Main Street Tel. 4457

YOU ADMIRE A

B EAU TIFU L LA W N

Weeds do not grow whero 
lawns are properly fed and 
niuwed. Ask for bulletin, 
‘• ^ f  Science of Mowing” ,

It ’s Free!

John S. Wolcott ft Son
117 Hollister S|. Tel. 8597

Jumbo 
Ice Cream 

C o n M
Your

Favorite
Flavor

Trueman’s
ICE CREAM BAR 
52 McKea Street

HOT WATER
I Plenty of if 
for e v e r y  
purpoM a t 

Ian economi
cal p r i c e  
w h e n  yon 

>eat it.
“It CooU So Little”

MANCHESTER GAS C a

Don’t .Rain aa  
Your Lawn
. . end work 
twice ea hard, 
witk a duU 
lawn mower!
Our Bkorpiae- S N A a F B M ia  1 
leg service Is the lest weed. I t i  
caaoss beck to you ee feed  aa ( 
brand new.

BRAITH WAITE
_  52 Pearl Street

^ 'A rm «S tro n 9
YOUR TIRE M aE A G V  

with aa -A fmstrsnj 
gwihatse far 11 
against oB ktade ef 
erde,
BE SAFB — BB SeVB

A R M s n m ifa

VAN'S
CUT RATS T U B l
« 7  —
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'esting Lane to Open 
Monday in Rockville

^Jbispections Will Be 
Held on Hale Street 
And Continue. Until' 
October 7th.
RockvUl*. Sept. 14— (Special)— 

™*naa automobile inapecUon.laii* 
an Hale atreet will open on 'Mon
day for the aecond period of equip- 
BMBt examination for thle year. 
The RockvUle lane will be open 
throuKh October 7. The station 
Will operate on a daily achedule 
from 8 a.m. unUl 5 p.m. excepting 
Bundaya and legal holidays. Ever}' 
motor vehicle must have an offi
cial inspection sticker and the Mo
tor Vehicles department warns 
owners to have their cars inspect
ed early in order to avoid last min
ute rushes. Rockt'iUe autolsta who 
mlMs having their cars inspected 
during the period beginning Mon
day may have them examined at 
any other station in the state. The 
Hartford station will be open from 
hConday through Januaiy 31. The 
Manchester station will be open 
from December 7 through Janu
ary 2.

4-H Clubs Exhibit
Many members of the 4-H Clvibs 

of Tolland will take part in the ex
hibits at the Eastern States Ex
position next week in Springfield.

The club mefnbers who exhibit 
tho animals will spend the entire 
week at the fairgrounds and com
pete for the Grand Champion 
Award on Monday.

Among those who will show 
steers are Emerson Abom of El
lington, Helen Carter and Gall 
Creesy of Storrs. Herman DeDoyt 
and Wilbur Porter of Hebron, two 
each; Shirley Avery of Somers, 
Joseph Barrasso and Charles Bar- 
raoao, both of Hebron, Joseph 
Flint and Walter Young of South 
Coventry, one each.

Lambs will be exhibited by 
Marffla Young of Storrs. Eugene 
flt. Louis of Vernon. Wilfred Heck 
of Union. Walter Stutz of Elling
ton, Daniel Avery of Stafford; 
pigs by James Brady of Ellington, 
John (Soodrlch of West Willlngton, 
Marma Young of Storrs; a Jersey 
by Marcella MacVarlsh of Elllng- 
tr a  and a brown Swiss cow by Jo 
Bill MaeVarish of Ellington.

The Tolland County Dairy Judg- 
iBg team will judge against seven 
other teams and the four high men 
in the contest will represent Con
necticut at the National Dairy 
Show contest to be held in Harris
burg, Penn., in October. The me‘m- 
bere of the Tolland County team 
are: William Thrall of Vernon, Al
bert Lanz, Jr., and Norma Schnei
der of Ellington and John King»- 
bury, Jr ., of Coventr}-.

Funeral
Tha funeral of Conrad B. Ran, 

88, Crystal Lake for 20 years 
proprietor of ' Rau s Pavilion at 
Cryatal Lake was held on Friday 
afternoon at the Ladd Funeral 
Heme. Rev. Karl Otto Klette, 
paator of the First Lutheran 
church officiated. The bearers 
were: Welter Ran. Henry Markert. 
Martin Dietzel, Robert Tennstedt, 
Paul Menge and Leslie Cooley. 
Burial was in Grove Hill cemetery.

Anni\'craary Obsenance
Over 300 invitations have been 

Issued for the 53rd anniversary 
celebration of the Ge.-tang *  
Declamation Club of Rockville to 
hei held this evening at the elub- 
house on Maple Grove.

There will be an entertainment 
program, dancing from 8:30 to 1 
o'clock and a buffet luncheon will 
be served.

Outing Sunday
, The Rockville Lodge of Moose 
Will hold an outing on Sunday at 
the 4 chUr Gysell farm on Kmgs- 
h' j  avenue. There will be a pro- 

of sports including a bail 
sam e and other features. Dinner 

 ̂ ■'wUl be eerved during the after
noon. The- committee In charge 
Includes Harold Scheets. chairman. 
Howard Dlmock, treasurer; John 
Xuhnly, Sr., aecretary. Walter A. 
Smith and Harry Pinney, Jr .

Will Attend Convention 
' Beveral Rockville barbers arc 

planning to attend the Convention 
: 0(  Master Barbers to he held at 

the Wilcox Pier, West Haven on 
September 15. The delegates and 

. wlteraates from the local a.ssocla- 
, tlon include Rudolph Geisalcr of 

Broad Brook; Joe Ca.sello; Joe 
■paraanowski. John Cyrklewlcz, 
Porter Bllnn and Albert Hartcn- 
ateln.

Union Church Service 
‘Tjet him speak for him self is 

the subject announced for next 
Sunday morning's sermon at the 
Union Congregational church. Dr. 
43eorge S. Brookes will be jhe 
.Jireacher and tlie service is at 
10:45 a. m. The church school will 
rasume Us work for the year at 
9:45.

The Friendly class of Union 
church Is changing the hmir of its 
Bible Study period to 9;45 Sunday 
nom ing, meeting at the same hour 
aa that of the church iichool. Dr. 
Brookes is the teacher. The class 
is open to all people Vlio desire 
to study the Bible.

Bally Sunday
Rally Sunday will be observed 

both at the Vernon Methodist 
and the Rockville Metho- 

It church tomorrow. The pastor 
IT. L. Theron French wiU preach 
the Mibject, “Upon the Rock." 
Qiurch School members are 

1  to be present The Rockville 
Is aAed to meet in the 
class rooms at 10:30 for 
and registration and they 

then go to the worship service 
" their respective teachers. 

RockvUle Epworth League 
bold Its llrat meeting of the 
a t  th e  church at 8:30 o'clock 

~~laB lAicille Schook as the

Attaag Bxerclaee
bgatlon from Jam es W. 
UBp, United' Spanish War 

o t  which George MlUer 
and Ellen O. Berry 

o ( which Mrs. Janies 
at Is attsmWng

the dedication exercises a t the 
Rocky Hill Home for Veterans this 
afternoon.

Special Meeting Monday
A special meeting of the officera 

and committees of the RockvUle 
Chapter, American Red Cross will 
be held on Monday afternoon, Sept
ember 16 at 4:30 o'clock in the 
library of the Sykes school. The 
regular annual meeting will be 
held in October and will be open 
to the public. Ail officers and com
mittee members are' urged to at
tend the special meeting on Mon 
day.

Get Together Sunday
About 200 visitors are expected 

in Rockville-on Sunday to attend 
the State Get-together of the 
Daughters of Isabella. Sacred 
Heart Circle, of Rockville will be 
the ho.st.s for the event which will 
take place In Red Men's hall. Mem
bers from throughout Connecticut 
are expected to be present.

City Court
George Previa, 23 of 85 Reming 

ton strict, Bridgeport waa;ibefore 
Judge Thoma.s L. Larkin in the 
Rockville City Court on Friday on 
a charge of failure t6 reduce speed 
at an intersection. He was arrested 
by .State Policeman McCormick of 
the Stafford Springs Barracks.

■ liPmek-Ziigura
The marriage of Miss Julia 

Zagifra, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Zagura of Spring atreet 
to Jo.seph Lemck, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Lemek of Brooklyn 
street took place this morning at 
St. Joseph's church.

Parachute Troops for Uncle Sam

Andover
.Mrs. Maxwell Hutchinson 

157-4. WllUmantlo

The Republican voters of the 
town Delected the following nomi
nees for town election on October 
7: Assessor, H. I. Lilllqulst; board 
of tax review, A. W. Savage; first 
selectman, L. B. Whitcomb; 2nd 
selectman, Louis Turner; grand I  
jurors, Lincoln Bathrick, J . M. I 
Bogardus, William Olson; con- i 
stables, Edward Whitcomb, Whit- ; 
ncy Merritt, Harry Sheldon, Arthur ; 
Pinney; registrar of voters, | 
Charles Wright; board of educa
tion, Ellsworth L. Covell; finance j. 
board for three years, Charles f 
Wright; fire commissioner, How
ard Stanley; library director, Mrs. 
C. L. Wright; children's aid com
missioner, Mrs. Georga Nelson.

The Democratic Assembly fol-  ̂
lowed selections of delegates to ; 
state conventions by making up I 
their slate for town election. Sena- ' 
torial convention delegates are, ' 
Mrs John Yeomans and Thomas I  
Birmingham; congressional. Lewis 
Phelps and Mrs. Thomas Birming
ham: probate, Nathan Gatchell and 
William Palmer; assessor, Mrs. 
David Yeomans; board of tax re
view, Lewis Pheips; first select
man, John Gasper; second select
man, Conrad Schatz; grand jurors. 
John Hilfmon. Charles Crowltf}' 
and Versey McBride; constables, 
John Gaape'-, Nathan Gatchell. Ed
ward Schatz, Herbert Palmer; 
registrar of votera, Mrs! Katherine 
Mitten; children's aid commis
sioner. Mrs. E. M. Hillman: board 
of finance. Nathan Gatchell; llbrar>- 
director, T. J . Birmingham; fire 
comml.saioner, John II. Yeomans; 
board of education, Versey Mc
Bride.

The seven me.mbers of the Demo
cratic Town Committee were re
elected with three new members 
added to the board, Mrs. Versey 
McBride, Harold Smith, and Mrs. 
Francis Friedrich.

Twelve members of the Mothers 
Club met at the home of Mrs. Carl 
Carlson Wednesday evening. No 
program was presented, but a gen
eral discussion on means of rais
ing money .for the steeple fund 
took place. A plan was formulated 
and members not present will be 
notified later. Mrs. Versey McBride 
extended an invitation to the club 
to meet at her home for Its Octo
ber meeting which will be election 
of officers.

The board of education will meet 
at the school house Tuesday, Sept. 
17, at 8 o'clock. Mr. Dakin, who 
IS supplying for supervisor I. B. 
Dunfield, will attend these meet
ings until Mr. Dunfield's health is 
improved.

Miss-Patricia Southwlck of Man
chester is. spending a few days at 
the home of her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  M. Bogardus, before 
entering Connecticut University.

Erskine Hyde and Miss Mary 
Hyde are on a motor trip through 
the White Mountains, in company 
with 'Winthrop 'White of Bunker 
Hill.

Mrs. Maxwell Hutchiftaon has 
resigned as Farm Bureau leader' 
for the local unit and it is expect
ed a new leader will be selected by 
Tava Helen Roberta, extenaion 
.specialist, and Mrs." A. W. Savage, 
Tolland County Home Economics 
chairman, in tho near future. Mrs. 
Hutchinson will retain her direc
torship on the Tolland County 
Board of Directors.

Taking a tip from the Nazi primer on invasion, the U. S. Army is experimenting with its first unit of 
parachutists. At Hightstown, N. J., a volunteer platoon of 48 men and 2 officers from the U S. Infantry 
School at Fort Benning, Ga.. 's learning -ichuting technique on two jumping towers — one for guided 
'chutes, one for free 'chutes. This striking photo shows a soldier in free parachute, beginning his de
scent after parachute was released from top of 125-foot tower. If experiment works out, all U. S. infan

trymen may take similar courses.

// Bolton
Mr*. Clyde Marehaill 

Phone 4357

I'Ject. The women who served on 
I this committee were: Mrs. David 
1 Toomey, Mrs. Keeney Hutchinson, 
I Mrs. Herbert Hutchinson. Mra. Al- 
i fred Kline, and Mrs. Clyde Mar- 
i  shall.

Wapping
Ml*. W . W. Grant 
7384, Mancbeeter

The Republican caucus will be 
held this evening at 8 o'clock, in 
the Community hall at Bolton 
Center for the purpose of nomi
nating candidates for the town 
offices, the election of which will 
take place on Oct. 7.

Quarryvllle Church 
Rev. Jack.son L. Butler, minis

ter of the Quarryvllle Methodist 
church has chosen as his sermon 
topic: "Friends of Jesus" for the

Chicago Lauds 
Old Ted Lyons

City Whoops It Up for.. 
Player Who Has Hurl 
ed 18 Years for Sox.
Chicago, Sept. 14—(#)—Theo

dore Aniar Lyons, pitching hfS 
18th year for the Chicago White 
Sox, really ie going to have a day 
for himself tomorrow when admir
ing fans will honor l\im.

No usual suitcase presentation 
a t home plate—it will be a heart- 
tugging, 15,000 day for this amaz
ing hurler, now 39 yeare old and 
llnMiing one of the best seasons of 
his career.

The fans, by popular donation of 
dimes, will present him with a 
luxurious automobile. The ball club 
viill come up with a check of 
$1,000 or more. His teammates 
will give him an autographed bat 
wrapped in folding money, the 
radio anno.uncers a radio, the base
ball writei* a fishing and hunting 
outfit, the ushers a golf outfit, and 
various firms gifts, including a 
washing machine and a mangier— 
and Ted a bachelor.

While the day is to honor Ted 
—who will pitch the first game of 
a doubleheader against Boston— 
two Lyonses will be spotlighted. 
Ted's father, A. F. Lyons, Is com
ing up from Texas to see, for the 
first time, his famous son pitch a 
major league game.

No more popular player was 
ever in the major leagues. He la 
respected by his teammates, by 
opposing players and even by um
pires, for Lyons has the reputa
tion of never making a beef.

Ted Td^ hia fast ball speed six 
years ago because of an ailing, 
right arm. but courageously con
tinued without complaint and re
gained some semblance of his old- 
time zip only last year. He la re
garded aa one of the headiest 
pitchers in the majors.

Lyons never played with any 
other team, major or minor, since 
leaving Baylor University and 
joining the White Sox back in 
1923. He has won 231 games, in
cluding a no hitter against Boston 
In 1926. He has always been a 
good hitter, and a remarkable 
fielder, playing an entire season 
without an error. Of all the bat
ters he’s faced, he rates A1 Sim
mons, now a player-coach with the 
Athletics, aa the toughest. Al
ways a great competitive player, 
he took pride in pitching to the 
touch ones and that went for Babe 
Ruth, Ty (Tobb, Trls Speaker, and 
the other great slugging stars.

Lyons has always been willing 
to help other hurlera overcome 
pitching mistakes. Only this year 

; when young Sid Hudson of the 
Washington club had won only 
twQ .̂of 11 starts. Manager Bucky

C/uuM Fusing BantUi
To Give Him Hie Change

Nswvrk, Hi J „  Sep t 14 — 
(F)—DlogsiMa would havs Ilk- 
•d Msndal Mendalfon.

'When a man gave him a  dol
lar bill for a ten-cent cigar 
last night, the 62-year-oId 
druggist handed over the 
ato^e and turned around to 
get Some change. Then the. 
"cuetomer'e'' companion flour
ished a gun and said:

'This Is a  holdup. Gimme 
your money."

“You get out of here,” Men- 
deleon replied.

'  The bendita ran with Men- 
delson after them, eboutiag 
“Hey, bere’a your change."

One of the. me.n stopped,, 
took the 90 cents and ctarted 
running again. Mendelson re
turned to hie store.

into the World's Series, but the 
Cincinnati Reds, to a man, are 
pulling for the Tribe. . . . The 
Reds figure that two capacity 
ttowds in the big Municipal sta
dium in Cleveland would mean 
$7,000 melon for each member of 
the winning club. .

Work on $150,000 gymnasluih at 
Birmingham-Southern College was 
rtopped a month ago and probably 
will not be reaumed for aeveral 
more months. . . . Reason; Ih e  
government Is using the entire out
put of the steel mills for defense 
purposes.

Ellington
G. F. Berr 

Tel. 408-S. Rockville

Edward Tuttle and his mother, 
Mrs. Frank J. Tuttle, of Main 
street, left this week on a  motor 
trip to Los Angeles,. CaKf., where 
they will visit Mrs. ’Tuttle's daugh
ter. Mrs. William B. Houlihan and 
family. Shirley Houlihan, who 
has been spending several weeks
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Tuttle. of this towm, i pound, six feet four inch Jewish

Harris of the Senators asked Ly-Vlsltlng Masters’ Night j Democratic Caucus was _____  _ ____________ _ ^
attended the regular South Windsor Town I oils if he would give Hudson a few

meeting of the Bolton Grange on Thursdav evening with 85 Lyons obliged-and im-
I-nday evening when they were hu^day evening. . .mediately Hudson started a win-

pre.sent. The following were nom-1 ^t^eak
, mated; Asses.«u- for three years, j ^0.,̂

Bruno Patrio; board of tax re- . . . .  b  ̂ j
view, E. Tracy Hartnett; sclcct- 

j men. fir.it.' Thomas L. Burgess.
I  second, Michael J . Troy; grand 
I jiiror.o. John T. Dri.scoll, Harold F

hosta to visiting masters from 
eight Granges including; Coven
try, Tunxis. Newington Morris, 
Stafford, Vernon, and East Hart
ford.

The masters of these Granges 
held the following offices: Coven
try. Lady Assistant Steward, Gert- : Turner, Richard Reichenback; con- 
rude. Ander.son: Tunxis Overseer, ' stables, George W. Stone, John

regular morning worship at 9 :30. J Gordon Willoughby; Newington. 1 Colbert, Truman C. Hills, Herman

the Sox lost 11 games In a row 
Lyons spent an afternoon in the 
S t .  nds observing mistakes Rigney 
apparently had been making. Im
mediately thereafter Rigney, too, 
started a winning streak.

Church school will follow the morn
ing worship at 10:30.

The Ijidies' Aid society of the 
church will meet on Wedne.sday 
afternoon at 2 o’cleck with Mrs. 
Lloyd and Mrs. Wolf ns hostesses. 
The meeting will be held In the 
church.

The First Quarterly Conference 
to lx* conducted by the Rev. L. C. 
Harris. Superintendent of the Nor
wich District, will be held Friday 
evening at 8 o’clock at the Quarry
vllle church. Preceding the Quar
terly Conference, beginning at 8 
o'clock, Mr. Butler will show mov
ing pictures of his summer's trip 
to the west const and the western 
national parks. All members and

Chaplain. Richard Irvine' Morris,
Master. Sherman K. Ives' Stafford. 1 
Pomona. .Mrs. Riddell: Vernon,
Secretary, Saul Peizer; East Hart-1
ford. Treaaurer. Walter Heine. (nominated for registrar of voters!

The visiting Granges provided ' and Gerard McGuire as a member | 
the line program of the evening of the Board of F.ducation and i 
which was a well balanced one. Mabel L. Juno as a member of the

Maskel. A contest between George 
Stone and John T . Barry, resulted 
in Stone being nopiinated by a vote 
of 55 to 28. Charles McGuire was

Sports Roundup

and her paternal grandmother in 
Newport, R. I , returned with them 
to her home in Los Angeles.

The James W. Milne Camp, 
United Spanish War Veterans, has 
received a $100 bequest from the 
late George Abom of Ellington, 
who died several months ago. Mr. 
Abom was a member of the Milne 
Camp. Commander George Miller 
stated that the Camp hasn't decid
ed what will be done with the gift, 
which is greatly appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs Bnmo Ambrosi of 
Falrvlew avenue are the parents 
of a son bom this week at the 
Rockville City hospital

Miss Ruth Palmer, d a^ h ter of 
'Trial Justice and Mrs. Tlieodore 
-A. Palmer of Eleat atreet. and 
Jam es Patric, son of Mr and Mrs. 
Harold J .  Patric. will enter the 
freshman class at the University 
of Cohhecticut Both were honor 
pupllir' at the Rockville High 
•school, from which they graduated 
last June. '

Charles F. Pierce of San Fran
cisco, Calif., accompanied by hla 
slater. Mrs. Cora Hanks of Somers 
Road, with whom he has been 
spending the summer, is enroute by 
motor to his home in-San Francis
co. Mrs. Hanks plans to remain 
with her brother and wife until 
late November.

The "Flutterettes” of E.sst Hart
ford opened the program with a 
song and dance. "Come With Me ' 
In My Flying Machine”, followed 
by a ballet dance by the fifth mem- ■ 
her of this quintet. With the ex- ' 
ception of the ballet dancer whose 
ballet costume was little short of 
breath taking, the other men were , 
gowned in evening drosses and 
straw hats, and were decidedly the ;

t Library Directors.

friends of the rhtirrh are invited ! evening.
to be present

Center CongregaHonal
At the 11 o'clock morning wor

ship at the Bolton Center Congre
gational church. Rev. Alfred S. 
Kline will use as his sermon topic: 
"Eyes of the Spirit". The anthem

Other numbers on the program 
included: A reading, "How Girls 
Study”, Stafford Grange. A mual- 
cal quiz, Tunxis Grange: a paper 
on the "Life of Stephen Foster",
Coventry Grange; song by the . ^^^ool was taken sick and
Grange. "Old Folks At Home : I ct i. . .

Church services will be held as 
usual tomorrow morning with 
.Sunday school at 9:30 which will 
be followed by the morning wor- 
■ship at 10;45. Pastor, Rev. Douglas 
V. Maclean will take as his subject, 
the general theme. "The Kingdom 
of God." The Y'oiing People's so
ciety of Christian Endeavor will 
meet at the parsonage at 7 p. m. 
All hoys and girls who have en
tered the freshman class at Ells
worth High school are invited to 
attend.

Miss Gertrude Fretag, one of 
the grammar school teachers at

Marlborough
'Mi* .  Howard Lord 
884-2, Eaat Hampton

A Republican caucua for the pur
pose of nominating candidates for 
towm offleea will be held Monday 
evening at 8 o'clock at Richmond 
Memorial Library.

Marlborough Grange No. 205 has 
been invited to neighbor with Eaat 
Haddam Grange on tVedneaday 
evening, Sept. 18.

A School Board meeting will be 
held Tuesday night a t Richmond 
Memorial iLlbrary. .

Men ara a t work on some of the 
town aid roada, cutting brush and 
patching bad apota la  the roads 
preparatocT to oUlng.

three vocal' selections. 
Wills, Vernon Grange.

Mildred
for the Sunday will be "Hear Our [recitation, Newington 
Prayer". Floral decorations to y  
this Sunday are in charge of Miaii 
June Mildner and Mi.ss P ^ r l  
Glesecke.

Church school will be held at 10 
o’clock with Miss Alison Lee Ih 
charge of the Worship .service.
This Sunday the teachers will com
plete the necessary reorganization 
and order materials for the coming 
year.

The Pilgrim Fellowship Group 
will hold its regular meeting Sun
day evening at the church.

Mass will be celebrated at Saint 
Maurice's Chapel at 9:30 a m. Sun
day morning at Bolton Center.

Physiral Cheek Up
The following notice has been 

»ent to parents of punils in the 
Bolton schools: The general physi
cal check up of school children, 
which was scheduled for last June, 
will be given Monday Sept. 16, 
under the supervision of Dr. D. C. * Miss Mary ChllkowitCh, daugh- 
Y. Moore, towm health doctor, and ter of Mr. and Mrs. Prokop Chll-

Hom® . ' unable to return to her duties 
Grange, week. She has a substitute

and it is feared she may have to 
, undergo an operation.

Refreshments consisting of aa- Alfred Sclden Clapp, 89. who 
sorted sandwiches, cake and coffee formerly lived at East Windsor 
were seiwed in the dining room | j i e j  Thursday morning at 
which was ^autlfully decorated > home in East Windsor. He 
with cut garden flowers and bam- 1 retired from tobacco farming

By Fxidle Brietz
New York, Sept. 14.—(flh~Ru- 

mor foundry; Some of the papers 
out in the com country are saying 
Tom Stidham Is through at Okla
homa U. after this year, good sea
son or bad. . . . Bud Ward says 
he knew his number was up after 
playing the 14th hole of Thursday 
morning’s round. . . Tennessee
is having to refund $40,000 to folks 
who wanted tickets to the Duke 
game cut no could. . . . Sheldon 
Fairbanks, who’ll back the Boston 
club in the American Professional 
Football League, is trying to get 
.lohnny Del Isola from the Giants 
as coach. No soap, . . The Mis
souri Boxing Commission has call
ed off its working agreement with 
the New York commiah.

Standings

boo.
The next meeting will be a 

Booster Night ^nd 4-H Achiever 
ment Night. , The committee in 
charge of refreshments will be: 
Hazel Pinney. Oscar Anderson. 
Catherine Rose, Jane Tedford and 
Paul Maneggia.

several years ago. He leaves three j age

Stafford Springs
Jeha O. Nett*
412, Staflnr«

Miss Margaret Danehy, school 
nurse. They w ill give a physical 
examination, vaccination, and the 
Schick teat for diphtheria.

The doctor and nurse ■will follow 
this schedule; North school ' In 
Quarryvllle, 9:30 a. m. Center 
school at Bolton Center. 10:30 a. m. 
South school in South ^ Ito n , at 12 
noon.

This check up is open to all pu
pils In school and to ail children 
In Bolton. who are over one year 
old. If,the parents wish It. There 
is a charge of 50 cents for each 
test. .

well C h iu  Coaferenoe

kowitch of Westford avenue and 
Andrew Pallo, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael PaUo of VUlage Hill. 
Willlngton. will be married this 
afternoon at 1 o'clock in the Holy 
Trinity Lutheran church here by 
Rev. Andrew Balaska, pastor. 
Miss Sophie Chilkowitch, sister of 
the bride will be maid of honor, 
Mrs. Martin Lajda of Stafford 
Springs, sister of the bridegroom 
will be matron of honor and Miss 
Anna Mandak of Willlngton, 
bridesmaid. Paul Palacekd of 

j Village Hill, nephew of the bride
groom will serve aa best man.

children, John F. of West Siiffleld, 
Dvidley Fox Clapp of Ea.st Wind
sor Hill and one daughter, M rs 
Leander Ca.se of South Windsor 
and eleven grnndhlldren.

Mrs. Howard Spencer df A'Very 
street. Invited a few of the 
friends of Mrs. Alice Barber. ■ to 
her home Thursday afternoon, to 
dinner. Mrs. Barber has been 
spending the summer months at 
her home here, but sold the place 
this summer and is to return to 
her home in Brooklyn, N. Y., the 
first of next week.

One-Minnte Interview
Dick Harlow; “I got a big kick 

' out of watching Sammy Baugh in ! 
the Al-Star gam e.'. . . He is an ! 
artist every minute, even when one ' 
of his passes Isn't caught ”

Broadway is wondering: I f  Joe 
DiMaggio will be the only Yank 
to finish with a .300 batting aver- 

whether Ceferino Garcia

W. L. Pet. CBL.
Cincinnati . ..  . 88 47 .652
Brooklyn . . . . . 8 1 57 .587
Pittsburgh . . . . 7 0 64 .522 17
S t  Louis . . . . . 6 9 64 .519 18
New York . . . . 6 6 69 .489 22
Chicago . . . . . . 6 7 71 .486 22 H
Boston . . . . . . . 6 8 80 .420 31'i,
Philadelphia . . 44 91 .326 44

American
Detroit . . . . . . . 8 0 58 .580
Cleveland . . . . . 7 9 58 .577
New York . . . . 7 6 60 .559 3
Chicago . . . . . . 7 5 64 .540 5H
Boston . . . . . . . 7 3 65 .529 7
Washington . .  59 79 .428 21
Bt. Louis .. . . .  57 81 .41*3 23
Philadelphia . .  50 83 .376 27 H

About 20 children of pre-school > Martin Lajde will be master of
age attended the well child con
ference held Friday afternoon in 
the Community hall. The mothers 
felt that this conference was worth 
while and the Interest shown yes
terday will no doubt make the con
ference a regular occasion in Bol
ton.

Special cbedlt la due the Bolton 
Oraiige. No. 47, for assuming the 
rent of the Community hall for 
this worthwhila community pro-

■t

ceremonies and Henry Chllko- 
witch, brother of the bride will 
usher. A reception and dinner 
will follow the ceremony a t S t  
Joseph’s hall on 'Village Hill: After 
a wedding trip, the couple will live

ttt. ViUsge HiU. The bride at- 
siided the local school. Mr. Pal

lo attended the WtUlngton schools

Softball Tussle 
For Town Honors
The mythical softball champion

ship of the town will be at stake 
tomorrow afternoon when the De
pot Square ten engages the 8t; 
John's team at 2 o'clock.

The bitter feud which has exist- 
ed between these two clubs all yeari 
is certain to being about' a few 
games. Having grabbed the "Y ’’ 
title, Ernie Roy's men claim the 
town championship. The Johnnies, 
on the other hand, have twice 
taken the measure of the Garage 
toBsers, so feel they are the logical 
claimants to the crown.

"Slick’’ Lucas, twice victors over 
the garagemen will probably pitch 
for the villagers while Ellmer 
"Speed” LeBlanc, the Wisconsin 
wizard, .is Jim  SpiUane's likely

did his damdest vs. Steve Belloise 
Thursday night . . . what hap
pened to Bud Ward at Mamaro- 
neck . . .  if Bill Terry will go to. 
Cleveland, take over th e ' Boston' 
Bees or stick on with the GianU 
i . . what the big idea la for the 
Yanks to start giving games away 
at this-stage of,the race, for crying 
out loud . . . i f  Ace Parker will be 
able to start for Brookljm against 
Washington Sunday, and if Tim 
Mara’s Giants aren't going to 
catch the very dickens from at 
least four other National Football 
League, clubs this year.

Today’s Ouest Star
Wilfrid Smith. Chicago Tribune: 

"The only blues at Notre Dame are 
In the uniforms.”

Sports Cocktail
The Clemaon football squad prac

tices in four sets of Jerseys— 
orange for-Uie first team, blue for 
the second, red for the third and 
white for tije fourth. . . The 
G. O. P. wants Artie M’Govem, 
the physical culture expert, to ac
company Willkie on his campaign 
trip and keep him in Shape. : . . . 
Nice to hear from all over the coun
try that Ken Overlln is wearing 
same size hat he did befolS'%v6i- 
nlng the New York edition of the 
middleweight title When Johnny 
Colon, an up and coming young* 
middle, found himself without a 
sparring partner -the other, day, 
Ken put on his ring togs and b o x^  
four rounds with him. . . . Don 
MT'lcUI and Alice Marble are play
ing exhibltidha in Dixie.

and Windham High acbool. WlUt^ choice.  ̂ All told thia game should 
mantle. He la employed with the be a . dogflght throu^out and a 
Warren Woolen Company hera. [goodly crowd 4a sz^ectad.

There’s A Reason
Most of the coimtry's fans hope 

the Cleveland bawl club dossn’t  get

Yesterday's Stars
By The Associated Press
A1 Milnar, Indians— Scattered 

three hits to beat the Red Sox 1-0.
Thornton L<ee and Jack  Hallett, 

White Sox —Former hurled seven 
hitter and latter a eight hitter to 
stop Athletics twice.

Bill Trotter, Browns—Went the 
route for the first time this season 
to beat Washington 7-3.

Tommy Bridges, Tlgera — 
Umited pennant-hungry Yanks to 
six hits, In beating them 8-^

Ed Head, Dodgers—A seven hit 
performance against the Pirates- 
gave him his first victory of the 
season.

Joe Beggs, Reds—His fine relief 
pitching gave the Reds another 
victory and handed the Giants 
their fourth straight setback.

Kirby Hlgbe, PhUllea—Pitched 
the Phils to 6-1 win over Chicago 
Cubs for 13th triumph of the sea
son.

Lon Wameke, Cards—Held Bos
ton Bees to eight hits as Red Birds 
rebounded from previous day's 
losses.

Public Records
Pennita

The following building permits 
have been issued: Wennergren 
Construction company to erect 
single dwelling with garage for 
Mrs. Fred Dart to coat $5,450 and 
to be k ^ te d  on Baldwin road. Wil
liam G. Bleri, to build fruit stand 
at 312 Oakland atreet at a coat of 
$200 accoidlng to permission 
granted by the Zoning Board of 
Appeals.

“'^AppUcatloa 
Application f o r . a  marriage 

license has been filed by Charles O. 
Crane and Mary R. A. Arnold, both 
of Wlnsted. .

Goodrich
A. K. Gas"'

and

Now stepped up to the 
Highest Anti - Knock 
Rating in its history.

NEXT TIME BUY 
GOODRICH

For Better Range and 
Fuel Oil Buy at Van’s 

This Season.

Your dollars have 
more cents at

VAN’S
SER VICE  
ST A TION
427. Hartford Road 

Tel. 3866
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Detroit Yells 
For Greenberg

Leads Way in Great 
Pennant Drive with 
Terrific Slugging.
Detroit, Sept. 14.—(ff>—Without 

the formality of nominating or aac- 
ondlng speeches, the good baaeball 
minded people of Detroit oSSr aa 
their candidate for "moat valu^Ie 
player” honors a man who la hold
ing dowfi a  new position this sea- 
aon.

He is Henry Greenberg, left 
fielder and ex-fln t baseman of tha 
league leading Tigera, and hla con
stituents tell you that he la honest, 
fearless, experienced, etc.—In fact 
just the guy to get the award he 
won in 1936.

Up to ten days ago Candidate 
Greenberg did a fair Job of cam-'^ 
palgnlng with his mighty bat; since 
then he has been terrific.

At thia writing he leads the 
American League in runs iMitted In 
with 127 and doubles with 48.. 
second in ' ^ n s  scored and homq 
runs with 110 and 33, respM 
and is near the top with ,li 
and a .335 batting average.

Greenberg's best worx haa been 
done in the last ten days, in which 
he carried the load aa the Tigers 
climbed from fouf games back to 
the top of the landings.

During thia nine-game span he 
has batted .429, driven in 15 scores 
and belted seven homers

Naturally, Greenberg is pretty 
well pleased with himself but he 
confetwes he would like to win the 
league batting- title—an honor he 
haa never achieved.

Greenberg has led the league 
twice in runs batted in. In 1935 
he topped thia divlalon with 170 
and was accorded most valuable 
player honors. In 1937 he had 183 
runs batted in to lead.

He led the league in doubles Wfith 
63 in 1934 and has been tops in 
homers twice. In 1935 he drove 
the ball from the park 36 times 
while in 19.38 he hit 58 homers.

A self-made ball player, the 216-

athlete haa developed into a more 
than acceptable fielder.* He con
sented to the move from first base 
to the jinaccustomed pastures of 
left field last winter when the 
Tiger management suggested the 
shift for the good of the club.

The experts wondered if Green
berg's ail around play would be 
affected by the change. Apparent
ly it has—for the better.

Veaterday’B Results 

National
Brooklyn 8, Pittsburgh 2.
St. Louis 9, Boston 3.
Cincinnati 5, New York 2.

■ Philadelphia 6, Chicago 1. 
American

Detroit 8, New York 0.
Cleveland 1, Boston 0.
St. Louis 7. Washington 3.
Cht'^ago 6-8, Philadelphia 2-4.

I

Expect PA’s to Bank on Kovis to .Even Series
In Thi* Corntr

Yankees Drop Three Games Behind as Tigers Win by 8~0 '
Indians Nip Red Sox , 

On Two Hits to Stay 
Half Game Off Pace

Champs Qattle 
West Sides at 
Mount Sunday

Pagani’fl Nine Likely to 
Use Jackie May in Bid 
For Title Qincher; 
Start Play at 3 p. m.

Bernardi and Jackie May 
Ranked as Most Valuable 

Players in the Twi Loop
------------------- a

A search through the Twi Ita-'k Tha moat valuable plasrer to his

Local Sport 
Chatter

Ed Kovli, celebrated aldearm 
fast bailer, la ragarded as the llke- 

Jy  pitching choice of the- Pollsh- 
imericana as the Twi^Leagrue and 
'own champions seek to even up 

the aeries with Pagani's West 
.Sides at Mt. Nebo tomorrow af
ternoon. The challengers need 
one more victory to gain title hon
ors. having taken the opener 4-2, 
and seam certain to send Jackie 
May to tha firing line again In the 
hope that the sUllar southpaw 
can duplicate his six-hit twirling 
of last Sunday. The game will 
start promptly at three o'clock.

Sec Uuffy A# Starter 
May pitched a nifty six hitter 

last w'eek to stifle the potent bats 
of the town champions.- Playing 
the percentages for tomorrow, the 
West Sldere will probably send 
him back again holding Duffy In 
reserve. T3iLi is not definite aa 
the persistent rumors nominate 
the right hander for this game, 
rhere are other rumors floating 
around baseball alley which cannot 
be stated because there la no 
means of confirmation. The back- 
era of the PA'e claim that the 
team will click tomorrow and the 
hoet of west aide fans believe that 
when the game Is over the cham- I 
plonship and the Busch Memorial 
trophy will be back across the |, 
tracks. The entire Paganl tehrh 
has the beet of the argument for 
this game because the preasure 
will be on the Polwh lads.

The fairy tale rise of Pagani's 
team rivals any fiction book yarn, , 
Taken into the Twi League In 1939 ! 
to flu out the alxth club It took 
only a few games for this nonde- ; 
script gang,to catch the fancy of . 
the fans and right up to ths very i 
last game of the season it put 
color into the national pastime j 
here. Taking up the game where 
they left off in 1939 Pagani's gang ! 
was a contender throughout the ! 
season and took over second place 
In the etandings. played through 
the playoffs and defeated the town 
champions in the flrat tilt. Now 
only nine innings of play remain, 
according to every lost member of 
that team, and It should be a 
thrill packed ball game.

ByehoMd Off Form 
It was evldant that the PA'i 

pinned their hopes on the good 
right arm of Ruck Bycholskl. Ap
parently It was not hla day to 
shine last Sunday and those who 
have watched the big right hander 
all season sensed as early as the 
first frame that he did not have 
hla stuff. Only once did he "bear" 
down and that was In the sixth 
frame but at that time the game 
was safely tucked away as later 
events proved. This team has the 
power at the plate, Is one of the 
best fielding aggregations in the 
league yet It w-as outplayed last 
week in every department. The 
preasure of being champions was 
on last week and now the same 
pressure, and a bit more If pos
sible. will not aid the PA's cause 
against the West SIders who, ac
cording to reports, are prepared to 
"shoot the works.” 'They have 
two games to gamble with while 
the PA'S must play conservative 
baseball.

All of ths Polish lads realize 
that If they are to hold the title 
and the cup they must play real 
basebiH tomorrow evdry minute. 
Perhaps they underrated the West 
Bider* last week and If they did 
it is certain that there will be a 
lot more respect for the contend
ers tomorrow. In this'short series 
anything can and will happen and 
it may be possible that a new 
championship club will be named 
at tbe close of the game. The 
biggest crowd of the season Is ex
pected to attend the game tomor
row as many of the fans were 
under the Impression that the PA's 
would walk through the West Sld- 
qra with ease and there was a po- 

‘ |tr lifting of eyebrows last Sun-' 
ly night when word got aroiind 

^hat Pagani's gang had come 
through. Two prUas tomorrow will 
b* awarded to some lucky fan.

Tbe Polish lads will have the 
field from 1:45 to 2:10 o'clock 
when the Pagan! team will taka 
the field until 2:35 and give it up 
to the PA's for fielding practice 
for ten minutes or until 2 :45 after 
which the West Sldere will take 
other until 3;SS.

gu* records for tha bast all 'round 
playar In tha laagua for tMs taa- 
son raveala that quiat, gantlamanly 
Harry Bamardl of tha Pollah- 
Amaricana gets the award. “ The 
most valuabla playar to hla team 
finds Jackie May of Pagani's West 
Sides Uklng the palm. Both these 
player* are a c i^ t t  to tha game 
and their respective teams.

Bernard! played first, eecond, 
short and In the field during the 
pas£ summer, batted a neat .412

team was Jackla May. Ha pitched 
and batted the Wert SIdera into a 
commanding lead and when not on 
tha mound he played first base and 
the outfield. He batted .341 dur
ing the aesson which included the 
playoffs, fielded .977, itoia 'five 
bases and walked 11 times. He 
drove in 14 rune and hit two homera 
during the season. Hla lervicea to 
Paganl team this year were val
uable In every game and he has 
played In all of them to date.

It was hard this year to make

Bruce Watldna, graduate of 
Manchester High In the Class of 
1989B and a substitute back on its 
undefeated football eleven of 1938, 
Is one of the promising players 
seeking a berth on the varsity at 
Tufts Oollege at Medford, Maas. 
. . . young Watkins, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Elm ers Watkins, Im
pressed coaches with bis play as a 
freshman last' fall and he'a mak
ing a determined bid for a perma
nent place on the ^  team this 
year . . .

Well.
By Art Krenz

for the regular season and fielded the aelectlons because there were
.991. He led the PA'e in stolen 
baaea with 14 and batted in 23 
runs, got 17 bases on balls. What 
made his services so valuable was 
his willingness to play any place 
he was asked to fill. He came to 
Manchester in 1936 with the Green 
and last season signed up with the 
Pollsh-Americans, played brilliant
ly during the 1939 campaign with 
both clubs and continued with the 
PA's this year in the same fash
ion.

so many outstanding players in the 
league. Johnny Hedlund, of the 
West Sides, Correntt of the Ger
man-Americans. Mike Zwlck of 
Moriarty Brothers, and those three 
energetic youngsters of the Blue- 
fields-Legion team, Katkaveck,
Griswold and Hlllnskl. deserve spe
cial mention. Russ Burke and 
Cliff Keeney also come in for hon- j Thompsonville 
orable mention as they unselfishly night 
gave the yo:inger members of the 
team a resi lift throughout the

Word recently came from the 
Valley Arena at Holyoke. Moss., 
where Joe DeMaria Is promoter 
and matchmaker, that Pete Ven- 
drillo, J r ,  had been signed to meet 
Pep McNIne of Holyoke in a three- 
rounder next Monday, but notice 
now cornea that the bout hsui been 
called off nut DcMarla, former 
match'maker for tho-Red Men's A. 
C., forwards no explanation . . . 
incidents'ly, the cold weather forc
ed cancellation of the card at 

last Thursday
I

He Is the type of player who Is i season
always ready, never grumbles and 
rarely engages in any argtiment 
with the umpires. His work this 
year left no dmibt as to the winner 
of the award ss the best all round 
pisyer for 1940.

It was a great year for baseball 
in Mancheater and all of the teams 
were out there every game fight
ing for top honors But the 
pklms and orchids go to Bernardi 
and Jackie May.

Kicking Game as Good 
As in Haughton’s Day

Bill SInnamon town tennis ■ 
champion of 19.36. Is schedule.d to 
oppose Donald Cram at two o'clock ; 
thia afternoon of the high school ' 
courts In the finals of the 1940 
men's single championship . . .  on 
the basis of past performances, 
the.se rivals seem evenly matched 
■with Cram conceded a good chance 
of gaining the title in hii first a t
tempt , . .

Cooney Paces 
The National

Becfi’ Player Boastfi 
.320  .Mark; RadcHiT 
Still Anicrk Leader.

Milnar and Bagby Wage* 
Brilliant.Mound Duet'] 
A» Tribe Copa by l«0 t‘ 
Chisox .Move to Fourth- 
On Twin Victory; Red« 
And Dodgers:^ Win.

So SayA Jimmy Phelan 
Of Washington; Well- 
Placed Punt Is Called 
Best Gainer on Grid.

Second of five stortea by the 
game's greate.st coaches

Morinrtvs Call•f

Grid Practice

r'Mariarty Broihera' football taam 
for tha 1940 campaign will ba hald 
tomorrow morning at 9'SO o’clock 
a t tha W ait Rida Oval, it was an
nounced today by Manager Dick 

-Kerr, and any playar In town la 
w-elcome to try out‘for a berth on 
the squad. It is hoped that a 
strong array will ba banded to
gether to repreaent Morlartys on 
the gridtron this fall.

Plana are now underway to or
ganize a four-team laagua to eom- 
prioa Windsor Locks. Rockvllla, 
BtaSerd Bpringa and Mancheater. 
If such a W fu a  la . formad. it 
oh«ukl tfiftata eontidarabla Intarast 
in aainl-pro football in thia aactlPB. 
ad tka ^fUta.

By Jimmy Phelan 
Washington's Head Football 

Coach
ReatUe, Sept. 14.—Punting In 

football la as Important as pitch
ing in baseball. The punt la the 
real tong gainer of football.

No other play is aa productive.
A well-placed kick In the coffin 

comer can turn most games in 
favor of the kicking side.

Protection, speed, placing and, 
covering kicks produce results. A ' t»te*eon 
60-yard kick which la returned 
30 makes a poor average. A 70- ] 
yard kick for a touchback Is n o t; 
as effective as a 40-yarder out of , 
bo\inds on the 10-yart line.

The old saying, "When in doubt, | 
punt.” still atands, and the old i 
theory of kicking and waiting for 
a break, cTeveloped so effectively 
by Percy llaughton of Harvard 
and Andy Smith of California, is 
still a safe and sane way of start
ing a game.

Success In kicking depends on 
a good average from tlie line of 
scrimmage with short returns.

If the kick is not placed out of 
bounds, it must be high and hard 
to handle. The receiver must be 
natted on the spot of-the catch. '

The q-uick-klck and the pu nt; 
formation kick are equally Im-1 
portant. One school of thought 
is "Let them kick. We want the 
ball." but having the ball Inside 
your own 20-yard line Is not much 
of a brekV(.

A fumble in this spot might 
lose tbe game, 
t'oaoii of Punter Uses 
Methods ot Golf Pro 

Punting form Is analogous to 
golfing form, except that the 
punter has only one club, which 
is the foot and leg. But this has 
an adjustable face and shaft. The 
■Imllartty is in stance, l|eeplng tha 
eye"' on the ball, follow through, 
meeting the hall at the proper 
spot, relaxation, speed, - timing 
and control.

Tbe golfer never bits his long
est oalj on the first swing. He 
warms up slowly, gets hia timing, 
swing and feel before he cuts 
loose. Most punters want to hit 
the first one a mile. Pitchers 
warm °up slowly and punters 
should follow the example.

The better kickers make their 
start on sandlots of grade achools 
and the turf of "high schools.

Constant practice and study of 
form IB paramount. Coaching 
follows the same line aa the golf 
profetslonal'a teaching — s m a l l  
changes and one at a time. When 
top form is reaehsd. tbe tapering- 
off process stores up the snap and 
sock in the for Saturday's 
game.
Put Pra siura on Klek«r 
la  Practlee Seaalona

The young punter must be giv
en plenty of kicking scrimmage;
Put the pressure on bim on tbe

Sractice field and not on bis flrat 
me out for Saturday’s game. Let

of form before he enme to me. I 
take each one individually and try 
to dewlop a standardized form no 
that he goes through the same 
motions on all Kicks.

When in doubt punt, but be 
sure that the punt is high and 
far away or out of bounds

The blocked punt Is a real 
tragedy, so protect your kicker 
and develop hla speed.

The St. Louts Cardinals’ Roches- 
'er Club IS conducting a baseball 
school and training camp at Roose
velt stadium in Blackstone. 
starting next Monday . . . the 
camp runs trough the week and is 
expressly for young players be
tween the ages of 17 and 22 years
and will be under the able guld- -------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------
ante of such scouts as r .  S. "P o p ' .  _ ,, . . . .
Kelchncr. dean of all ivory’ hunt- G o l f c P b  f r o m  th p  R i s l l t  generally is considered the

Willtmantic ... . ~ amateur in the country, had

Chapman, McCullough 
Gain Amateur Finals

Next; '*Th« Pasting Game,” 
Dr. Eddie Anderson of Iona.

by

era: Roy Dlaslnger of 
scout for the New England Dis
trict. and Oliver French, president 
of the Roch^ter.cluh . . .  all play
ers coming within the age limit ’ 
are invited and need bring only ' 
their regular equipment but must 
be prepared to pay their own ex
penses . . .

Side of tho Tracks to 
Clash in 36-Hole Test 
F'or Coveted Laurels.

New York, Sept. 14—(jP)—The 
lad. who have held the National 
League batting leadership from 
week to week will tell you it s a i 
lot easier to gel there than to 
slay there.

Last week Dixi* Walker, the 
Dodgers' dandy, was head and , 
shoulders above the field, but this i 
week hes in eighth place. A week : 
earlier, Bama Rowell of the Bees 
skidded from first.

Up at the head of the class now 
Is Johnny Cooney of tbe Boston . 
Bees with a creditable .320. With- j 
in easy distance of him are Jim ' 
Gleeson of the fu bs with .318 and 1 
Johnny Mize of the Cards and 
Schnozz I-ornbardl of the Rcd.e 
both boasting average of .317.

The American League race runs 
a lot smoother. Rip Radcllff of the 
Browns still !.e the No. 1 man. hU 
.344 giving him the coveted posi
tion over such fence busters ss 
Luke Appling of the White .Sox 
and .Joe DLMagglo of the Yankees, 
who are close behind at .341.

The leaders in each league: 
National lioague

Player. Club AB R H Pet
Cooney Boston .3.50 39 112 .320
Gleeson. iThicago 424 69 135 .315.

■Mize, 8t. Louis .504 100 160 .317 i 
'Lombardi. Cm. . 369 49 117 .317
.McCormick Ctn. .54 3 84 1 74 .31.5
I Rowell. Boston . 438 45 138 .315
1 Hack Chicago . 5,38 88 168 .313
' Walker. Brook. 505 66 158 .313
I Mav. Phils 436 .55 136 .312

Koy, -St. Louis 3-52 46 109 .310
j American I>eague
I Plaver C3ub AB R H Pet.

Radcllff, St. L . 524 73 180 .344
and abol a iwo-under-par 34 on the ; n f i S ' i J r t 512 f i  l i i  '211

Chapman five down at the end of 
the first' nine hole.s

And then Chapni.an- caught' fire

League Leaders
By The Atisociated Press

National I-eague
Batting—Cooneyi Bo.ston. .320;

Chicago. .318. ;
Runs— Mize. St. Louis, 100; 1 

'Vaughan. Pittsburgh, and Werber, ' 
Cincinnati, 98. '

Runs Batted In Mize St. Louis, ; 
120: F. McCormick, Cincinnati. 
115.

Hits—F. McCormick Cincinnati, 
171: Hack. Chicago. 188.

Doubles—F. McCormick. Cin
cinnati, 39: Vaugnan, Pittsburgh, 
36.

Triples V.aughan, Pittsburgh. 
14: Mize, St. Louis, and Ross. Bos
ton. 13,

Home Runs Mize. St Ixuits 41; 
Nicholson, Chicago, 24.

Stolen Bases—Moore St Louis 
17: Frey. Cincinnati. 16

Pitching —Fitzsimmons, Brook
lyn, 14-2. .Sewell. PItt.shurgh. 14-3

.American League 
Batting — Radcllff, St. I-ouls. 

.344; Appling, Ghicirgo. and DlMsg- 
glo. New York. .341

Runs Williams. Boston. 119; 
Greenberg. Detroit, 110. T

Runs Batted Tn - Greenberg. De- 
I trolt. 127; DiMaggio. New York.
1117.
I H its- Cramer, Boston 1S7: Rad- 
' cliff. St. I>ou1b and Wright, Chica
go. 180.

Doubles'— Greenberg Detroit, 
Boudreau, Clevcl.and 43 

Triples—McCosky, Detroit. 17: 
Finney, Boston, 15.

Home Runs—Foxx. Boston. 35: 
Greenberg, Detroit, 33.

Pitching - -  Newsom. Detroit, 
18-3; RtWe, Detroit, 14-3

Tom Grace, manager of the 
Circle Theater, informs us that 
motion pictures of the Henry Arm- 
strong-Lew Jenkins fistic clash, m 
which Hammerin' Hank meted out 
a terrible beating to the light
weight champ and defeated him on 
a kayo In the .sixth round, will be 
shown at the Circle tomorrow and 
Monday . . . next week, the Circle 
will show highlights of the career 
of Joe Louis, regarded by many 
a.*i the greatest hea\-yweight cham- 
pino of all time . .

While Manchester High's grld- 
der.s arc preparing for their first! 
contact work next week ofter 
spending the past week in Umber
ing up exercises and signal drills, 
two of its CCIL rivals are slated 
for action today . . . Bristol High, 
held to a scoreicss tie by its Alum
ni last week, fares New Britain 
at the Hardware Clt.v . . . .  Mid
dletown's League champs take on 

j the Litchfield Junior Republic 
I eleven in a night cl.ash at the 

Asvliim Citv . . .

By G ajlc Talbot
Msmaroneck. N. Y., Sept 14.— 

A couple of young gentlemen who 
were born with silver brassies in 
their mouths, and who teethed on 
two-inch golf club steaks, met 
politely on the Winged Fool course 
today in the 36-hoIe final 
for the National amateur 
plonship

soared to 40. Chapman won six 
titles and stood one-up at the lunch 
period. Though he recovered some
what in the afternoon and foucht 
back valiantly. Wehrle never man
aged to square the match.

Climax of Match 
The climax of a queer match 

.-«me to the 32nd hole. Wehrle a- 
match I that point had reduced his deficit 
Cham- j to one hole, and Chapman looked 

wobbly. Chapman plunked his sec-

Wllllaras, Boston 496 119 167 .337 
Wright. Chicago 535 74 180 .336
Greenberg, ije t. .526 110 178 .335 
Trasis, Wash. . 463 53 151 .326
Finnev. Boston .517 69 166 .321
F. Hayes, Phila. 405 64 130 .321

Neither Richard Chapman of j ond into a deep trap irr front of 
Greenwich, Conn., nor Warrington ] the 32nd green and Wehrle placed 
Bonnerman McCullough. Jr ., of ■ his on the edge of tbe carpet, some 
Philadelphia, ever caddied a day in 40 feet from the cup. 
his life. Neither of them even is \ Chapman completely "missed" 
from "across tho tracks " but there I hla .shot from the trap. It should

Dick

>JrS|>aden Takes 
State Golf Play

Entries for the first annual field 
trial of the Meriden Rod and Gun 
club, slated for Sunday at Yale's 
Lot on .South Curtis street. .Meri
den. will be accepted on 
grounds up to the lime for the 
drawing tn each stake. The stakes 
will Include an open Derby, All- 
Ages and a local Shooting Dog 
stake limited to Meriden dogs. The 
club "will award three valuable 
prlzco In each stake. A large field 
is anticipated for the trial, ■which 
is scheduled to open at 8 a. m.

they were in the final today 
I and 'Duff.'

"Duff " got hia nickname a." a 
youngster from his father' the 
head of a notable Philadelphia 
golfing family. When "Duff' was 
just a sprat, learning to hit the 
ball with bi.s shiny new liubs. the 
elder Mc(7ullougli would come 
home and ack: "Well, how i? 
young duffer coming along"" 

Turns Rack Billcms 
Tlioiich he ha.s been .londlv .seri

ous about golf for the la.*t 16 
years. "Duff" never entirely made 
ills mark until yesterday, when he 
oMitersted Ray Bellows of Pough
keepsie, 5 and 3. In a 36-hole semi
final.

Hollywood — Tommy Martin. 
181. London, outpointed Ruddy 

, Knox. 183, Dajion, Ohio, (10).

.kome of the boy.s FliII were con
tending late Iiust nieht that it v.as 

th e ! all a mistake, and that "Duff" 
couldn't possibly have beaten Bil- 
lowc, who had been an amateur 
finalist In two of the iMt three 
years. But the score board disclos
ed that the -ank outsider shot ap
proximately par golf for 33 holes 
on a tough course i

Chapman, who on occasion has ' 
brayed Into a night club micro- , 
phone, partly for the. dough attach- | 
ed and partly as a lark, won a I 
daffv semi-final from Wilford i 
Wehrle of (Tlilcago. 3 and 2. j

Wehrle. who, next to Mari'in

have gone a mile over the green. 
But I t  ju.st caught the top of the 
bunker, slowed down abruptly— 
and rolled to within three feet of 
the cup. Thi's appeared to shake 
VVehrle.. foiy’he proceeded to take 
three .strokes from the rim. and 
instead of being square he was 
two down. He said that cooked 

the i him.
j Whoever wins today. It w^l be a 
new experience for him. more or 
le.as. M: C'ullouph's best previous 

; victory was in the Pennsylvania 
' amateur championship. Chapman 
' has won t.hc Freii'-h amateur title 
I anil the New York stale crown, 
I while three times retching the 
i quarter-finals e>f the Bnti.'.h ama
teur'

Todai’s Gamee

Eastern Playoff
Binghamton at Hartford i3 00).

National 
Rt lyouls at Boston 
Chi'-ago at Philadelphia. 
Cincinnati at New York 
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn i2 '. 

Amerlcaa
Philadelphia at (Chicago 
BoaUm at Cleveland.
New York at Detroit. 
Washington at .“'f . Louis.

By BIU M-hlto
Aaauclated Preaa Sport* Wrttar .

For a team of "nine old man” 
that seemed destined to suffer 
from the altitude If it got htgber 
than fifth place In the American 
League, the Detroit Tiger* SOMH 
surprisingly spry.

Tagged Isst spring as an outfit, 
that .lefinitely had looked upon 
belter days, the Tigers today are 
the hottest if not the best -team 
in the American !>>ague

Humiliate f'hampiona 
Twice they have stopped the 

New York Yankees, the last time 
yesterday by a humiliating 8-0 
shutout as little Tommy Bridges 
cume-balled the 5'anks Into belp- 
lossne,,* That, was the Tlgera' 
eighth lietnry In the last nine 
times out and the fifth straight 
win over their two toughest foea, 
the Indians snd the 5’ankeea.

Bri 'pea w:ia touched for three 
•olid Mows in the first two In- 
rings but after that the Yankees 
didn't get a man p.a.st first bane. 
The Tigers pounded out 16 hits. In
cluding Hank Greenberg's 33rd 
homer, to hand Marius Russo hla 
first defeat in his last eight starto-

Me.in-.vhlle the .»econd placa 
Cleveland Indian*..alayed close to 
the Tigera as A1 Milnar and Bos- 
ton's young Jim Bagby hooked up 

I in the dav s finest pitching dual, 
j Milnar s three-hitter won out by a 
I 1-0 score over Baghy's two-hitter 
; because the. Indians bunched sin

gles by Rov Weatherly and Jeff 
Heath, so that Weatherly scored 

I the only run while a double play 
( was erasing Heath.

The only hlo‘ws off Milnar, who 
I has now won 16 and lost 8, were 
j singles by Jimmy Foxx, Joe Cro

nin and Roger -Cramer, ---- .
Chlsox Gain Fourth

The Chicago WTilte Sox crept in-, 
to fourth place by running their 
victory string to five straight with 
a pair of victories over the Ath
letics. 6-2 and 8-4. The Sox relied 
on steady pitching by ThomtOB 
Lee and Jack Hallett, a right
hander making bis major leagua 
debut

Bill Trotter of the Browns, ordi
narily a relief hurler, went tbe dis
tance for the first time this aeoaott 
and snuffed out the WaabingteB 
Senators by 7-3.

When the National Leagu* 
firing was over the Cincinnati 
Reds were still 7 1-2 games ahead 
of the Dodgers. The Reds kept 
their pace by whipping Carl Hub- 
bell and the Giants 5-2, thanks 
largely to Mel Ott who played a  
butter-fingered third base and let 
the Reds have two runs by his 
miscues.

Dodgers Win .Again
The Dodgers kept In second 

place by busting tlie Pittsburgh 
Pirates 8-2 as rookie Ed Head 
won his first m ajojr league victory 
by scattering seven hits. A slitth 
inning run outburst was the big 
payoff for the Brooks.

klrhy Hlgbe pitched the Phils t *  
a 6-1 victory over the Cube for hla 
13ih victory of the season. He lim
ited the Cuba to four hits while 
his mates were getting n —two of 

! them homers by Joe Marty.
Working well behind Lon’ War-

Orange. Conn , Sept. 14— u e  —
Harold (Jug) MeSpaden of Win
chester, Mass., who went to the 
semi-finals In the recent National 
professionals of the first district 
today by virtue of his eight-under- 
par 134 In the 36-hole northeast 
championship.

MeSpaden shaved two (rtrokes 
off par over the Race B r^ k  coun
try club's No. 1 cemrse yesterday 
to score a 68 in the morning round 
and then posted a scorching 66 in 
the afternoon to win .the district 
PG.A crown and $200 In prize 
money.

Farmer (Jene Sara-sen of Brook
field (Jenler. Alec Gerlark of the 
Catskill. N, Y.. county club, snd 
Stan Stassowskl of Wlnsted all 
scored 1.38's and won $56.66 each 
by dividing .second money.

John Thoren of the Woodland.
Mass., country club stood alone at 
HO. followed by Harry Nctllkbladtj nekey’ihV CardinaT8“hammered’tha 

t  »/ IT Boston Bees for 11 hits and a  9-8of Framingham. Mass., and Eddie 
Burke of Meadowbrook, Hamden, 
with 141 e.

Herb Lagerblade of Chippanee 
and Gene Bosher of Toy Town tav
ern had 143'a. while Stan Slarzec 
of Rockledgc. Bob Hiinsick of Fair- 
field and Joel Smith of Wallingford | doin College star hammer throW' 
each had a' 144. A field of 49 com-1 er and gridiron field goal apecial' 
peted. ist, has transferred to Maine.

victory. WameJss,.kept. the Bees' 
eight hits well d istribute.

Transfers Talents
N ■

Orono. Me.—NUes Perkins. Bow-

Baseball Moguls Meet to Plan 1940 World Series

:per
ing out from behind his own goal 
line under praaaui*.

Put the stopwatch on the kicker 
to test his tp*ed and woik with 
him until ba knows what caused 
every' bad kick bnd' tha alight 
remedy to adjust tha fau lt 

On windy days 1 insist . on my 
kickers working against tb* wind 
because when they c a n . control 
tho ball Into the wind the down
wind job is easy.

I have never developed a punter 
in oollega who did not have natu
ral log drive and some eemblaac*

-•’SKATE w rrn  t o u r  d a t e ”

ROLLER
SKATING

THUBSDAY - FRIDAT AND SAT.

TO.NIGIIT!
HIGH SCHOOL M GHT: 

Admteaien ..............................SOc Ine. Tax.

!\I.4NGHEStER SPORTS CENTER
WELLS STREET

Big laagu* baseball owner* met'In'Chicago-with Gommlaalonar Koneaaw Mountain Landia fseated. center) to plan tho 1940 world 
series, which *111 open in the home city of the National League pennant winner, priwumsbly Cincinnati, on Oct 2. Seated, left to righ t 
Walter O. Brigge, Detroit; Landle: Warren Giles, CtnclnnaU. Standing, left to right. Lesfle O'Connor, Landie' aecreUry: Phil Troy, Boston 
Rad Sox: Charles MeVanux New York Yankees; Harry Grablner, Chicago White Sox; Alva Bradley, aeveland, Ed Barrow. New Yortt 
Yankees; Harry Grimui. Datrolt; Ford Frick, president NaUonal League;. U  Q. McEvoy ot tbe Ameriean League.

CHARTER OAK 
BOWLING ALLEYS

27 0.\K STREET

Now Open
Alleys Rave Been Reconditioned and Put In'yirst GssB

Shape!

.-j....,

Pin Boys Wanted!



(iPWELVS BiAistyHEsanrfcii k v b n i w o  H C R A ijn . m a n c j h h b i r h . c x jn w . s a t u r d a t , S E P T E M B E R  14,194®

BUY SE WtMMX//! i n  i f lC

iP
|p v > . Lost an4 Pound 1

lO S T — SU M  O F  M ONEY in A *  
P  S tx m  a t  N o rth  End, T h u rsd ay  
a ta a ln c .  R e tu rn  to  39 W oodland 
■ tre a t o r  Tel. 6355.

AotoinAbiles For Sale
1938 W ILL Y S sedan , 1938 P ly 

m ou th  sedan . 1937 P u n tlac  sedan, 
1932 B ulck  sedan , 1933 P o n tiac  
sedan . Cole M otors,' a t  T he C en
te r - 6 4 6 3 .

Personals
W ORIyD'S F A IR  g u esU  31.00 
each. A m erican  hom e, 1 block 
F a i r  G ates. R eservations. Mrs. 
G ra n t, 42-27 Saull s tre e t, F lu sh 
ing, N. Y., Cor. F ra n k lin  Ave.

Automobiles For Sale 4
1935 C H EV R O LET coach or 1935 

P ly m ru th  coupe, only $39 down 
and  $18.25 a  m onth and it is 
yours. B ru n n e r’s 80 O akland St. 
Te.. M 91.

F O R  S A L E — 1937-38 Chevrolet 
T ow n sedan  19.30 Ford  1 1-3 ton 
d u a l w heels G. M. C. dum p .$100. 
1934-1937 Chev. rack s. O thers 
$25.00 up. C ham p 's H a rtfo rd  
T uim pike R oute 15. Rockville. 
Tel. 899. _______________________

F O P  SA L E — 1935 Ford  .sedan, 
p riv a te ly  o«-ned. Telephone -tOGfi.

Manchester 
Evening Heraltl 

Classified A d v e r t i s e m e n t s
Count Stz Hsei'a^e t.unJn lu .i une 

In itia ls . numU^rt and ahlirevtation? 
each count as a word and ooTiuimind 
words as tw-o wortlR MlnlmuTrt rn^t 
Is pries of three Itnev.

Lins rate's o rr dnv for transient 
adk.

RffsrtlTS Mareh 17. It27
Caati t harg* 

. . I 7 ctA' 9 Cll 

. .1 9 CfB 1 1 O t f  
. |1 1 CtB 13 c t?

1937 W IIyLYS SE D A N , 1935 P o n 
tia c  sedan, 1937 D odge sedan, 
1935 F o rd  coach, 1933 P o n tiac  
sedan . Cole M otors, h la in  s tre e t  
lo t opposite  A rm ory.

Business Services Offered 1.1
A L L  T Y P E S  H O T a ir  fu rn aces 

c leaned and repaired . W ork  g u a r
an teed . Photfe 5413.

H A V E YOUR chim ney cleaned 
now. Tclepliono 3411.

Help Wanted—Female 95
C H R ISTM A S C A R b s . 60 fo r  $1, 

w ith  nam e. 35 sen sa tio n a l, exclu
sive designs. A lso f a s t  se lling  Box 
A sso rtm en ts. P ro fits  everyw here , 
w ith o u t experience. S am ples free . 
Noel Studios, 9 E . 26th, D ept. 
6103, New York.

W A N T ED  — G IR L  fo r g en era l 
housew ork and  care  of children . 
N o t requ ired  to  live In. Tel. 6681.

C A PA B L E  YOUNG w om an fo r 
general housew ork, in sm all fa m i
ly, hom e n igh ts . Phone 8452.

W A N T E D —G IR L  TO DO houses 
w ork, fond of children , good 
home, r ta y  n igh ts . Infjuire 68 
Schiiol s tre e t a f te r  6.

S E l’T R  TANKS. 300. 3(M), 400, GOO 
gal. capacity . E lectric  and gas 
welding. Sm ith  W elding Com- 
p a - ij, B uckland. Gall 3835.

Roofing—Siding 17A
WB. SI E G IA LIZE IN applying 
roo fs and asb esto s siding. W o rk 
m ansh ip  gua  an teed . T im e pay
m en ts arr.angcd Al.so ca rp e n te r  
w ork A. A. Dion I n c , 81 W ells. 
Phone 48G0.

Moving— I rucking—
Slonige 20

E .X PE R IEN N C N E D  YOUNG wo
m an fo r general housew ork and 
sim ple cooking In sm all fam ily  
w ith one cliild. E xcellen t wage.s 
to  r ig h t person, sleep in p re fe r
able. R eply by le tte r , s ta tin g  
qualilications, age and p a s t ex 
perience to Box T. H erald.

ArtidM For S«l« 45

F O R  S A L E —D H IV EW A Y  cinders. 
A u stin  C ham bers. T elephone 6260.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FO R  S A L E -O A K  A N D  m aple  

cord  wood $3 cord, on th e  wood 
l o t  A r th u r  T etrau lt, S ta ffo rd  
S p rin g s, Conn. R oute  No. 1. Tel. 
402-2.

S E A S O N E D  H A R D  W OOD fo r 
sa le , cu t an y  leng th  fo r fireplace  
o r fu rn ace . $9.0C a  cord; a lso  slab  
wood $8.00. D onald G ebrlng . Tel. 
8758.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Products 50

Help Wanted—Male 16
WA.NTED a m b i t i o u s  H IG H 

H( ‘niol boy for about G hours a  
week w ork a f te r  Bchoor. A pply 
W arn er M urphy. P h o to  E n g ra v 
ing. 130 H a rtfo rd  Road.

L>a> ■. 
Days.

C Coniecuti>«
S Coniecuttva 
1 Day ............

Alt o rd e rt for irropular ln««rHon* 
w ill bk charged at the one time rate

Speetftl ra tes fo r long term  every 
tfay advertising  given upon request

Ads ordered before the third nt 
fifth day win he charged only for 
th a  actual numl>er of times the nd 
Appeared, charging at the rate earn 
•d  but no allowance nr refunds car 

made nn six time nde stopped 
After the fifth day.

St> " till forbids"; display lines noi 
•old.

*Sbe Herald will nut he rest>onsibl4 
fo r more than one incorrect inser 
tlon of any a j\e rtlso m en t ordered 

moFA than one time.
The Inadvertent omission of In- 

•e rre e t publication of adveKlisina 
w ilt be rectified only by cnncellatlop 
• t '  the charge made for the service 
rendered.

All advertisem ents m ust eonforni 
In style, copy and tjpography  with 
regu la tions enforced by the puhlisii 
era  and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con- 
•Idered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS--ClaSBtncd ade 
So be published same day must he 
received by II o'elork noon Satur* 
days lfl*3<'.

Telephone Your Want Ads
Ads are accepted ovt-r thf tele

phone a t the c h a r g e  HATIl given 
Above aa a  conveneince to adver* 
tleera. but the CASH KATKS will he 
Abeepted as FULL p a y m e n t  il 
paid  At the business offlce<nn or be
fore the seventh day following the 
first Insertion of each .ad otherw ise 
Che CHARGE KATE will be collect, 
•d . No responsibility for errote m 
telephoned ade will be assumed and 
th e ir  aeetiracy cannot be gu aran 
teed.
~ In4«c of Classifications

AiJ.STlN (:HA.\1UEK.S —Locnl .'ind 
l» n f ;  D istant 0 Movers. Tel. G'JGO. 
68 H ollistci s tre e t.

I Y O rN O  MAN w anted  to  help in I kit'.hen . experUuice m>t necessray . 
j A pply  the Tea Room, 883 M ain 

s tree t.

R epair ing 21
W A.NTED TO TU.\'E„ rep a ir anil 
reg u la te  your pinrio or player 
piano, Tel Mam h ester .5(152,

W A N T E D —E X PE R IE N C E D  stove 
m an. to heart .rtove clep.artmcnt in 
|oi :'.l .store. -Man 40 or over p ie- 
ferreil. W rite  Bnx Z, H erald.

LAW’N M OW ERS SH A R PE N E D , 
rep a ired ; sh ears , knives, etc., 
g round : keys fitted  or duplicated: 
vaj^.:iin c leaners, eloek.s, phouo- 
grafili; etc., rop.'urcMl, uverhaulcd 
B ra itt .v a ite . 52 i ’earl .street.

Help Wanted — Female 1.5
W .A N TED —G IR L  for hoii.sework. 

and to as.si.st in .‘4t<Tr w ork, in 
Bob.nn. Jolm  T oiosian , K. K. D . 
R ockville

—Birds—Pets 41
; FOR SA L E —OV ER 100 dog's and
I pups, of d ifferen t breeds. P rices 
j ( 'a ll on flunday.s. F red  W al-
• lien. C hester.

Arttcles f*'or Sale 45
FO It ;a L E —M E N ^ ^  reb u ilt and 

r o la s t ‘d shoes B e tte r th an  new 
cheap shoes See them . Sam 
Yuyles. 701 Mam

a ir th s  .........................................
BogAgemcDtA ...........................
ICArrtAgea .................................
D ta tba  .......................................
Card of Thanks ......................
fa  Mamorlam ..........................
Loot and Found .....................
Anpoancem neta .....................
Farsonali ...................................

Aotomohilea
Automobles for Sale .. . . . •  
Automobiles for Exchange .
Auto Aocsssories—Tires . . .
Auto R epairing—Pain ting  •
Auto Schools ...........................
Autos—.Shi* by Truck ........
A utos—^/T  Hire ..................
G a rs '' .—Service—Storsge

.cycles—Bicycles ........
*ntftd Autos—Motorcycles 

jtAsIrtSSs gnd Profeaaloaal •s rr leea
Business Services Offered ........  11
Household Services Offered . . . .IS -A
B uilding—C ontrsctlng  ............  M
F lo ris ts—N urseries ..................  1&
F u n s r^ -  Directors .................... V U
H eating—Plum bing—Roofing 17
Insu ranes ....................................... 18
M illinery—Dressm aking ..........  19
Moving—T ruck ing—Storage 10
Public Passenger Service ........ SO-A
F ain tin g —Papering ..................... 11
Professional Services ............  St
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Your Opportunity Is Here!
5115. as down payment. $10.85 per month buys a new 

home. 1 large ro«)ms on first floor, 2 unfinished on 
second floor. Fireplace, steam heat, excellent loca
tion. They’re selling fast.

6-Room Single, li acre, on bus line. .$2800. Terms.

l.arge l.ot of 1-5-6 and 7-Ropm Singles and Doubles. 
Large and Small Farms.

Excellent Shore P'ront Cottage .\t Andover Lake. Two 
boat.s. t;<M)d Fishing. $2000. $500 Cash.

Howard R. Hastings
101 PHELPS ROAD \

Ope^ Sundays.
TEL. 4842

R sp a lrln g  ........  ....................  IS
F A llo rtn g -p y e fn g —CUanlng

Y o lla t Qondi and Service 
w a n ted —Businesn Service . . . .  26

I-'dacalional
Cooraas and Olanscii ................... 17
Flivmta Inatruc tlon i ..................  29
Dancing ........................................... S8‘A
Ilualeal—D ram atic ....................  29
W anted—InatructlonB ............... >0

Flaancial
Bond®—Stocks—Mortgagee . . .  81
B usineis Opportunitlen ............  32
Money to t,^an ............................. 38

Help and d ltuatloae
Help W anted—Female ............... 86
Help W anted—Male ..................  86
BlUamen W anted ..............  td-A

„>4W p .W anted—Male or Fem ale 17 
Agents W anted .................... , . . . 1 7 -A
litu a ilo n a’ W anted—Fem ale . . .  18
filtuattona W anted—Male . . . .  8!
Employm ent Agencies ..............  69

fJve Stack—Pet*—Poaltry— 
Vehlelee

Dogs—Ulrda—Pets ....................... 61
L ira  Btoek—Vehicles ..............  62
Poultry  and Suppllee ..............  68
W anted —Pete— Poultry—Stock 66 

F a r  Sale—MUeellaaeaae 
Arttclaa For Sale ......................  68
f3 a ts  a n d  A c c e e e o r le t  ..................  66

ulldlng M aterlale ...........   67
Diamonds —W atches—Jew elry 68 
E lectrical Appliance.!— R adio .. 19
Fuel and Feed .................... ......... 49-A
Barden—Farm —Dairy Produeia 80
Household Goode .............    81
Machinery ajtd Toole .................— 82
Musical Instrum en ts ................. 88
Offlee and Store Equipm ent . . .  86

' ip se ia ls  a t the Stores ............... 86
Weiarlng Apparel—F urs ........... 87
W anted—To Buy ......................... 81

W mmm B rsrd  ITt^ * *  ‘ 
BentaaniBta

Booms W ithout Board . .• • • • » •  8* !
B oarders W anted ......................... 8I*a
^ O B try  BoaEd=rlleaorts ..•« ,•••  *o
m t e l s —R estau ran ts ................... 61 !
W agtod—Rooms—Board ........... 88

Bool Batat* F a r  B ast

Guaranteed PLYMOUTH
(M d  Ca rs

’37 Plymouth
4-I)oor T riinl^ ,'4e- 
dan . I lo iitrr , radio, 
d e fro s te rs . M olor
com pletely  o v e r- 
hajyled. . ^

3397

’38 Plymouth
3-I>«Hir Del.uxe Se- 
ilun. Gone o n I v 
IH.(HM) miles. Like 
new Inside and out
side. Exeellent tires 
and upholstery. .\n 
unusual buy at

3421

’37 Plyrnouth
3-Door DeLoike Se
dan. I.jirgy. hftater. 
Beautiful Q p h o I- 
stery. An exccptlon- 
ly smooth m nnlnf 
car. A real buy 
at

3 6 9
Guaranteed DODGE

Used Cars

Bts. F U U , T an.m knU
■ sUo ■' ~  ‘

M
______ LoeatloBS Wir R .a t
>DMS r . r  K ta t .........................  J j
■M rhaa P . r  R e n t ...................   **
■ssaasr BemM For R sn t . . . . .
faBtMl t* R ent ...........................  ••

■M l B M at. Rm  anto 
j i t a t  B ulld lns fo r Sals » .  ■* 
tm  P reporty  for Salo T«

sa d  Land to r  BaU U
Md Cs^ S a l. YX

. V lM O r^  (o r S a l. . . . . M  74
M iliu  f ir  Sal .  ...........  $•
■ l aM a* . (» r ■ x e k s a c . .•> . 7d

* -lU a l B . ta t .  .................  71
‘ ~ ‘ gatlaoBMamaaa ^

’37 Dodge ’37 Dodge ’36  Dodge
4-Door Sedan. Heat
er, radio, di-frosters. 
Gray finish like new. 
Very clean Interior. 
A beautiful ear for 
only * .< .

$ 3 9 7

2-Door Sedan. Black 
finish, exceptionally 
clean and beautiful. 
Good beater. I’phnl- 
stery like new. A 
real bargain at

3 3 7 9

4-Door DeLoxe Se
dan. A beanttful 
gray finish. Excel
lent tires. Interior 
like new. An un
usual value at only

$ 3 4 9

Riley Chevrolet Co.

New Car Sales 
191 Center St.

FO R  .SALE - M cIn tosh  apples. .50c 
1-2 bushel. Inqu ire  a t  38 G arden 
s tre e t.

Household Goods 51
f o r  s a l e — g l e n w o o d  ^
range. R uud w a te r  h e a te r , and 
. sm all G lenwood s to v e  w ith  oU 

b u rn e r, ta n k  and  15 g a ls  o f oil. 
A pply  18 W in te r.

S E E  T H E  H O N E Y M O O N —T h ree  
room s of fu rn itu re  »168.00. $10
dow n— 18 m o n th s  to  pay. A lb e rt's  
F u rn itu re  Co., 43 A llyn s tre e t ,  
H a rtfo rd , Conn.

FO R  S A L E —8 P IE C E  oak d in ing  
room  su ite  in good condition. V. 
,Hedeen. 37 Holli.stcr s tre e t .  T ele
phone 5833.

F D R  S A L E - U S E D  6 cubic foot 
re frlg e rfito r. only 4 y ea rs  old. 
P rice  $30. M ontgom ery  W ards,

FO R  S A L E - 1  C O M B IN A T IO N  
ga.s and oil ra n g e  com ple te  w ith  
oil burner. P rice  $35.00. C all 7332.

Musical Instninients 6.1

FOR SALE—PIANO and other 
articles. Call 7521.

Wanted—To Buy 58
C A L L  M A N C H E S T E R 'S  lead ing  
d e a le r  fo r y o u r aaleab le  Junk . W m. 
O strln sk y , 182 Blaaell s tre e t ;  Tel. 
6879.

V /A N T E D -J U N IO R  g irls ' bicycle. 
In g(X>d o rd e r and  reasonable. 
T elephone 8897.

Rooms Without Hoard 59
F O R  R E N T  — ROOM c en tra lly  

lo ca ted , g e n tle m a n  p re fe rred . 75 
L inden o tree t.

F O R  R E N T — F U R N IS H E D  fro n t 
roci.i, fo r one o r tw o perso n s in 
p r iv a te  homo O arag e  availab le. 
Tel. 4238.

Apartments—Flats—
Tenements 61

F O R  R E N T —F IV E  room  flat, all 
Im p ro v em en ts  and  g a rag e . Call 
a f te r  4 o 'c lock  a t  114 O ak s tre e t.

Suburban For Sale 75
FO R  SA L E — TW O  a c re s  o f c leared  

laud, be tw een  B u ck lan d  an d  W ap- 
plng. R easonable. Tel. M anches- 
t i r  8058.

l«gal Notices 78
D istrict of C oventry Probate  

~ pt. \t A. D.. 1940.
b t \  F ran k lin  Francle  and

Court, Sept. U  A. D.. 1940.
KBtate bt*. F ran k lin  F n ^ c  

George Sypher of the Town of
Coventry, In aaid Dlatrlct. minora.

Upon the application  oY George G. 
Jacobson first Selectm an of the 
Town of Coventry, p ray ing  th a t r 
tfuardian b*r av>polnte(J for aatd 
minora aa per application  on file 
more fully  appears. It Is 

ORD ERED ’—T h at said app lica
tion he heard  and determ ined a t the 
P rohate Court, In C oventry In eald 
l»l«trlct. f>n the 30th fl.iy of Septem 
ber. \ .  I>.. IfMO. at !*;no o’rloek In 
the fi»ren«in»f, nofl that notlf'e he 

\en  of Ihe prnflencv of enUl ap- 
pUrniion and of the lime and place 
• •f ih r ’heartnK thereon, by puhllah- 
Inc thl*< f*rdur once In enme newi?' 
]i;ip»'r having a e lrcnla ilon  In the 
ia.'it known Town f»f re.^ldence of 
b o rn e  Andrew Svpher. the fa ther 

of s.'ihl minora, o n .o r before the ir«tli 
da> of .*4opt»*mher. A. I>. 191^. and 
le tu rn  nmke to th is Court of the 
noU'*’. given.

A ttest:
EUGENE W. LATIMER 

Judge.
M-9-15-40.

Machinery iml Tool  ̂ 52

F O R  R E N T  -  4 ROOM flat, .second 
floor, w ith  g a rag e . In q u ire  I2 l ' 
P a rk  s tre e t.

-  . . . . . . .  I
Business Locations

For Rent 64'
L A R G E  ST O R E , H E A T E D , su it

ab le  fo r a n y  business, reasonab le  
re n t. In q u ire  A dolph B areisza, 24 
B irch  s tre e t. T elephone 7383,

.StMijile i l l  Jam
Oil Tax Move

(Ciintlniied from Page One)

Houses Fi r Sale 72
6 ROOM H O U SE  fo r sa le  a t  75 

A u tu m n  s tre e t ,  all m odern Im
pro v em en ts . A pply  on p rem ises.

U S E D  P A P E C  SILO  filler, p o ta to  
d igg ers , engines, used plows, h a r- 
row.i. Dublin T ra c to r  C om pany, 
W tllim aritic.

N E W  HIGH S P E E D  T w in Row, 
only $595.00, se ts  new  s ta n d a rd s  
in tw o row t r a c to r  econom y low 
p riced  m ounted  a t t a '  hm en ts , save 
you even m ore. See W ard s Tw in 
R o w -to d ay . A tta c h m e n ts  a lso  fit 
C leveland G eneral tra c to r .  A sk 
ab o u t W ard s new  p ay m en t plan. 
Monvgs:>mery W ard F .irm  S tore .

1932 KORDSON in A-1 shape, bu ilt 
in Bosch M agneto . P riced  r ig h t, 
a lso  five foot M cCorm ick D eering  
o rch ard  harrow , w ith  20 Inch disc, 
used  one season. W ard s F a rm  
S to re , 43 P u in c ll Place.

INSURE
w ith

M c K IN N K V  H R O ’I H K R S
R eal E s ta te  ai.d  ln su ra n i«  

5*15 Main 8L Phone 6060

C O R N E R  E A S T  CE.NTER and 
S u m m it street.s, M anchester, s in 
gle, fram e, w ith  excep tionally  
la rg e  lot. six room s and ba th , in 
good condition, ho i w a te r  heat, 
very  well built, tw o s to ry  g a rag e . 
P rice  reaso n ab le  to se ttle  an  e s
ta te . R aym ond G. B a rtle tt ,  Inc.. 49 
P e a rl HL. H a rtfo rd . Tel. 2-4340.

Lots Foi Sale 71
SeV ER -A L F IN E  build ing  lots, j 

C entoi and D om 'hcrty  s tre e ts . : 
Sn tahlo  for h im c rUo.h n r hu.si- | 
nesij. Rea.sftnahle prires.. Hnme j 
seek ers  ant! b’MUlers. in v estig a te . , 
Jam eh  .poug lierty . 179 VV C en te r , 
s tre e t.  s  . j

Suburban For Sale 751
I
145 M ILL S T R E E T , A.ldi.son. in Dig 

tow n of G histonbury . single 
house, seven room s and ba th , 
high location , fine view, fa ir  con
dition . P rice  $5000. Q uick sale 
de.sircd to .settle an  e s ta te . G arage 
space fo r 4 cars, ftaym ontl G. 
B a rtle tt ,  Inc.. 49 P earl s tre e t, 
H a r tfo rd — Tel. 2-4343.

Building Lots 
For Sale

We still have many desirable lots in the Blueflelds 
Tract located on Campfield Road, McKae and Hijjh Slreei 
Extension and Cooper Hill Street. These are approved 
for 90' r loans by F. H. A. Assistance given to those 
wishing to build. *

Other lots on Proctor and Victoria Road, Center 
Street, Hilliard Street. Some of these are 60 ^290 feet. 
Broad Street, Parker Street. Middle TurnpikirEast. Por
ter, Hawthorne and many other sections. Most of the.se 
tots are fully improved and prices are Iotv.

V andenberg  so lem nly  read  the  
S en a te  a  sec tion  d ealin g  w ith  re 
ductions fo r p ro cess in g  tax e s  and 
ask ed  w h e th e r  anyone could e x 
plain It. . Harri.-ion rem ark ed  th a t  
th e  section  wa.s p u l in a t  Vanden- 
b e rg ’s Insistence th a t  th e  su b jec t 
be d ea lt w ith.

“N ot In any  lan g u ag e  like th a t ,"  
th e  M ichigan se n a to r  replied.

L aF o lle tte  declared  a t one point, 
a f te r  he had been questioned  by 
tw o sen a to rs , th a t he w as g lad  to 
see th a t  he h.a*I been able to  arou.sC 
the  In te re s t of tw o per.sons a t 
least

Senator Tnft  Ajtarhs 
Latin Loan Com prom ise

W ashing ton , Sept. 14 .—(,Pj - 
S e n a to r T a ft  (R .. Ohio) sa id  to 
day th a t  he w ould oppo.se a  com 
prom ise betw een S en a te  and Mouse 
versions of leg isla tion  a u th o riz in g  
$50P,000.000 fo r loans to  .South 
A m erican  co u n trie s  by T he E x 
p o rt-Im p o rt B ank.

'T m  not In fav o r of handing  
o \it m ore th an  h a lf  a  billion do llars 

I a t  a  t im e .” T n ft declared .
He re fe rred  to  accep tan ce  bv 

S en a te  eonferee.s of a  H ouse p rov i
sion  Increasing  th e  b o rrow ing  au- 
th>»rity of the  R ecfm .struction F i
nance, C o rpora tion  by $1..500,000.

The ^trnintc had  voted to  lim it 
thi.s incrolv^e to $500,000,000 which 
th e  R F C  wdvtld supply  to  th e  E x 
p o rt-Im p o rt Bin^k fo r th e  South 
A m erican  loans.

C h a irm an  W a g n ^  (D.. N. Y.) 
o f th e  S en a te  B an k in g  C om m ittee  
sa id  S en a te  conferees itg reed  to  
th e  la rg e r  figure voted  Tiy the  
H ouse because th e  m oney C()ill(l be 
used by the  R F C  fo r loans .(o 
•'speed th e  n a tio n a l defense Jjrov 
g ram ."

C h a irm an  S te ag a ll (D.. A la .) of 
th e  H ouse Bankings C om m ittee

Al ESTATE
Purcha.st- 

That Home From
ARTHUR A.

K N O F L A
875 Main St. Phone 544U

■aid he dcpected the Houge to ap
prove the revised bill Monday. This 
would ^ d  It to the Senate for 
posiUbte final action Tuesday or 
Wedheaday.

Questionnaire 
Is to Be First 

Step in Draft
(Oontinued Prom Page One)

divided Into IS aeries covering 
these  g en era l subjects:

1 -  -P h y s ica l condition  (m en w ith  
c e r ta in  physical hnmlicnp.s will 
be d e ferred  I.

2 -  -D ependency (th o se  w ith  d e 
p enden ts w ho re ly  solely on them  
fo r su p p o rt will be dcfcrre<l),

3 - In fo rm atio n  fo r  m ilita ry  and 
N aval a u th o r it ie s  ( to  becom e a 
p a r t  of each d ra fte d  so ld ier 's  A rray  
re c o rd i .

4— R eligioua eonvicflon a g a in s t 
w ar. If an y  (th o se  w ith  a  well- 
founded record  aa consc ien tious 
o b jec to rs  will be exem pted  from  
c o m b a tan t serv ice),

5 I.,egi.slatlve, execu tive  and 
jud ic ial officials ( various h igh g o v 
e rn m en t officials will be a u to m a ti
cally  d e fe rred ).

6— :o F eden il, s la te . te rr ito ria l.
county , and  muulcLjiaJ__ ^^employes
(tho.se w ith  Im p o rta n t jobs v ita l 
to defense  will be excluded).

7 — M arine p ilo ts (p e rso n s so 
em ployed m ay be d e fe rred ).

8— M in iste rs  of relig ion  (m ay  be 
re fe rre d ).

9 A g ric u ltu ra l occupation  (fu r- 
mcr.a m ay  he d e ferred  ns im p o rt
a n t to na tio n a l defen.se).

1 0 - O th e r  cKirupation (those  
w ith Im p o rtan t defense Jobs will 
be d e ferred  1.

11 —C itizensh ip  (a liens will not 
be tak e n  excep t w hen th ey  a rc  in 
pidce.s.s of becom ing citizen .si. •

12 C ourt record (c o n v ic t#  will 
I )>e excluded from  serv ice ).
] 13—Qlnlm o r w a iv er o f  rla lm  for
; d e ferred  rlasslflc a tlo n  (each  m an 
; will be e n titled  to  s ta te  his claim  

fo r d e fe rm en t If any , to  be pa^.sed 
i *>n hy th e  local board . He can  a p 

peal th e  local b o ard 's  decision to  
an  appeal board  and  from  th e re  to 
the  P re s id e n t) .

I Affidavits Required
' No m a n ’s nn.swers will he tak en  

fo r g ra n te d , .Supportln," nflk lav its 
I will be requ ired  of those  c la im s 

a s  d ependen ts and of th e  m an 's 
; em ployer o r  business assoc ia tes .

■The q u estions w ere  p rep ared  by 
; the. Jo in t A rm y and N avv  Selective 
i Serv ice  C om m ittee  
I T he r e g is tra n t 's  v ita l s ta tis t ic s  — 
■birth d a te , ra re  and th e  l ik e - a n d  
, his (le.srriptlon will be en te red  upon 

a ca rd  when he re g is te rs , and 
he will be given a  sm alle r, 
sim ila r re g is tra tio n  certifica te  
w hich Aay.s, "C a rry  Ihi? ca rd  w ith  

 ̂ you a t  all tim es ."
C lasslfleatlon , T hen D ra f t

T he questlonlhaire w ill come 
n ex t; then , c lasa ifien tion ; and, fi
nally, th e  < lraft itself.

Persofia l in fo rm a tio n  and  th a t  on 
depentlents, c o u rt records, and  such 
wHl be k ep t confidential.

A m ong th e  q u estio n s a re  th ese;
H ave you a n y  physical d e fec ts?  
W h a t is y o u r usua l occupation  ? 

r’cek ly  w age or incom e ’’
.ta te  y o u r re la tio n  to  ag ricu l 

tu re
H ow N pany person.s a re  doing the  

sam p kiniKof w ork  th a t  vou are . in 
the  p lan t w-tM>rp you w ork  T

T o w h a t co u n try  do you owe 
alleg iance

DRAFTIX;
MECIIANICAI- \

ELECTRICAL ^
COMMERCIAL

WRITE HERALD, BOX B.

Manchester 
Date Book

Next Week
Sept. 17.—Card party by Educa

tional Club at Well Sweep Farm 
In Andover.

TMs Month
I.—lienSept. 24.—Benefit military w h lit. 

by Catholic Ladles of Columbus at 
Y. M. C. A.

N ex t M onth
O ct. 1.— "O ld W edding Gow ns 

an d  N ew ", a  p a g e a n t by  G roup  3 
of th e  C e n te r  C o n g reg atio n al 
church .

Mi88 (*ri8Wol(l 
l8 ( iiv n i Sliowrl

M iss Vivian L. Grl.swold. d a u g h 
te r  of Mr. and  -Mrs. Roy W. G ris
wold of P ine  Hill s tre e t ,  whose 
m a rr ia g e  to  F red e rick  R . D elaney 
o f H a w th o rn  s t r e e t  will ta k e  place 
on S a tu rd ay , S ep tem b er 21, w as 
ho n o r g u e s t a t  a  m iscellaneous 
show er given las t n ig h t a t  Well 
Sw eep, A ndover, by he r a sso c ia tes  
in th e  office of C. R B u rr  and 
C om pany.

A fte r  a  delicious ch icken  d inher 
w as served, th e  p a r ty  proccjpfleil 
to  th e  recrea tio n  b a rn  fo r social 
po-stlmes. anil here  th e  b ride  was 
p resen ted  w ith  m any  lovely group  
anil Individual g ifts ,

W ednesday  even ing  Mr. Delaney 
w as honorc(i w ith  a  b achelo r d in 
n e r g iven by a  g ro u p  of h is  fo rm er 
c la ssm a te s  a t  H igh school and 
frien d s a t  th e  Villa L ouisa, Bolton, 
A fte r  doing Justice  to  one of the  
fine ch icken  and .spaghetti d inners 
a  p lea sa n t .social- tim e  w as e n 
joyed, du rin g  w hich h la friends 
p resen ted  to  th e  b ridegroom -elect 
a  handsom e coffee table.

Is ( hv«*ii Siirprisi* 
On 76lh Rirtlidav

E zekiel Benson of B enton s lre e i 
reached  his 76th b ir th d a y  ye.ster- 
day  and  received th e  c o n g ra tu la 
tio n s o f hla friends. W hen he 
a rriv ed  hom e a f te r  butlnesS  In the 

, evening. M m. Ben.son announced 
■ th a t  th ey  w ould ce leb ra te  by dln- 
’ ing out. He w a s  fnuch su rp rised  
! la te r  on a rriv in g  a t  th e  Hotel 
I S h eridan , to  find h is ch ild ren  and 

g ran d ch ild ren  all assem bled  in a 
I p riv a te  d in ing  room  In reco g n itio n  

of th e  event. T he tab le s  w ere 
ta s te fu lly  d eco ra ted  by Mias Alice 
Ben.son, and a  large , beau tifu lly  
d eco ra ted  b ir th d a y  cake  w ith  its 
m an y  ta p e rs  occupied a  p rom inen t 
position . A delicious d in n er w as 
enjoyed and  a  p lea .sant evening 
w as sp e n t by all p re sen t. Mr 
Ben.son w as p resen ted  w ith  a 

1 purse  of m oney and num erous 
o th e r  personal g ifts .

T ree Pre8eiile<l 
North Eiul Group

A n o th e r t re e  Is to  be p resen ted  
I th e  M an ch este r Im p ro v em en t As- 
I so c ia tio n  to  be p lan ted  In th e  w est I p a rk  a t  D epot Square . E a rly  in 
I th e  sp rin g  a tree  w as p lan ted  In 
I the  e a s t  sec tion  of ih e  p a rk , re 

p lac ing  one w hich w as dam aged  
.so bad ly  by  th e  h u rrica n e  th a t  U 
w as rem oved.

T he new  tre e  Is a  g if t  of the  
Vanclerbrook com pany. Perm iaslon  
to  p la n t w as ask ed  by M atthew  
M erz and  M ias M ary  C hapm an, 
ch a irm an  of th e  p a rk  b(jard. and It 
Is expeeXed th a t  th e  tre e  will be 
se t o u t on M onday o r T uesday .

id Heruld Adv«.

Apply To

EDWARD J.
1009 MAIN STREET

HOLL
TEL. 4642

Incorporated
PHONE 6874

Used C«r Sales 
Cor, Proctor Rd. and Center St.

Take A Ride
or walk throuch Elizabeth Park and select the site for 
your new home. Yon srill see many medium priced, 
beautiful homes in this fast {rrowins Sub-division. Sen
sible restrictions — eyery convenience —  reasonable 
prices — easy termis.

i

Building Lots are available on Henry, Tanner, Bow
ers, Harvard and Princeton streets, and on Green Road. 
Prices 1400. up.

We have many other building lots, $250., $300., 
$330., on easy terms. Several locations to choose from.

Robert J . Smith. Inc.
963 MAIN STREET

REAL ESTATE 3450 ■ 5343 INSURANCE

TO  B E  SOLD
VERNO.N—.Six-Room Home with aCre of land. Full price $3200. 

10% cash. Balance like rent. Nice location on main road.

BOLTON--'/i Acre Bnlldlng L ot. on,paved road. F ive m lnnte.’ 
drive from Mancheater. High elevation with excellent view.

ROBERT J. SMITH. Inc.

5
FOR RENT

S-ROOM LXAT—ITpkt^lra. Oil 
burner heat furnlahed. ' ,  Good 
location.
. I I -
FOR SALE— 4-Room Cape Cod 
— .Steam heat. Ohmge. 8392,5. 
Small don-n payment.

REAL ESTATE
96$ MAIN STREET 

$450 - 034$ INSURANCE

SEE US

For BUILDING LOTS
IN ANY PART OF THE TOWN
Wethereii Street 
Green Road 
Earl Street 
W’alker Street 
Oak Street f 
St.^John Street 
Alexander Street

Summit Street ___
Adams Street 
View Street 
East Middle Turnpike 
Glenwood (Street 
Ridgewood Street 
Center and West Center

WE HAVE SEVERAL HOMES FOR SALE 

WANTED — Fiat or Duplex for a customer we have.

THE JARVIS REALTY CO.
41 Alexander St. Tel. 3526 Residence 7275

STUART J. WASLFY
S la t . Theater Bnlldlng 
Telephone S648 - 1140

Hollywood
Section

Family leaving town. Seven 
Room Single, 4 bedrooms, 
large living room with fire
place, modern home. Steam 
heat, 2-car garage, lot 90x 
140 ft., extra lot goes with 
house. Price $5500. And 
also three large lots facing 
Hollywood. 1 70x142 ft. and 
two 65x143 ft. For quick 
sale,-all for $1800, or will 
divide.

6-Room Bungalow
One-car garage, large lot. 
near Porter Street school. 
Modem. ,Price $3500. For 
appointment call 4571 after  ̂
5 P. M.

MAffUMnsTeK ETTBifino HCRAiA* ■AwcntrarTKK, n om r b a t u r d a t , Se p t e m b e r  14, 194®

Sense and Nonsense .X

Con.td.ring bow many poopl. 
iMm how to driv. automobliMb It 
1. .urpriring how many a r . un- 
abl. to learn how to bold a fork 
when cutting meat;

An old gratleman approaching 
a  nattily attired Negro a t  an 
elaborate dark-town (wedding;

Old Negitv—Pardon me, auh, 
Is jmu de bridegroom?

Young Negro (.halting hi. 
bead dolefully)—No. auh. 'An waa 
eliminated In de Mmi-finala. '

DON’T  DO SO MUCH CON- 
V ER SA 'nO N A L  DETOURING 
BEFORE ARRIVING AT A 
PO IN T OF INTEREST.

Wife (complaining to her hue- 
band)—You might stay a t hom. a 
tittle bit more. You are everlast
ingly driving out to play golf. .

Hubby-^I know, ray dear, but 
you know the doctor told m . to 
live on green, aa much as po«. 
ilble.

regular patron at tavern, got 
on a bus and after a dosen or ao 
jab . at the money slot started 
climbing the step, to the upper 
deck, but was halted by the con< 
diictor who remarked that he bad 
better stay below os he might be 
apt to fall out If he went above

"Say, mind your own biialneM," 
blurted the Mak and stumbled up 
the steps. A few seconds later he 
returned down again with his fact 
white and his hands trembling 
and he was confronted by the con' 
duetor who remarked, "Say, 
aren’t  you the fellow who want
ed to go up on the upper deck be
fore? What’,  the matter now?'"

"There's nobody driving up 
there!" gasped the drunk.

Habits are hard to break;
Ruth—So Rachael broke off her 

engagement with that magazine 
editor, did she?

John—Yea, ahe wrote him aom. 
love letter, and he returned them 
with a rejection alip atatlng that 
while he woa alwaya pleoaed to 
eee auch thing, and they imdoubt- 
ediy poooeaaed merit, he woa 
greatly overatocked with other 
contiibutloni of a aimilar nature

B o g n  woa displaying his nsw 
swlan to Jogga:

Jogga—But I  thought your 
other car was less than a year 
old? You only drove It about $,- 
000 miles, didn’t you?

Boggs—Ob, yas, It waa still as 
good aa new, but of course It waa 
hopelsaaly out of data aa soon oa 
the new and Improved model 
came out.

Joggs—Juri how Is the new 
model different?

Boggs—Well, you oan sm  a t a 
g lanc . The automatic cigar light
er Is an Inch nearer the steering 
wheel this year.

Words have a meaning all thelf 
own:

Teacher—Now, Junior, explain 
the difference between 'sufficient' 
and 'enough'.

Junior—If mother helps me to 
the coke I get sufficient If I help 
myself, 1 get enough.

Next to a free meal, the prospect 
of getting Into a group picture will 
bring out the largest number of 
people.

HOLD EVERYTHING

AN IDEAL
If you would win the prise of

Ufa. ;
And rise above vain human 

strif..
Then set your eyiM on oae great 

goal.
And work for it with heart and 

soul.
Tbs m«i that wta have one 

clear aim.
Without a  thought of selfish 

fame;
Th^r plan, Uiajt toU, though

rough the way. 
Till they attain the prlaa on.

day.
If you would win the worth

while prlB*.
There’s on# best way, If you are 

wise.
Just set your mind on one grMt 

goal.
And work for It ndth hmurt and 

soul.
—QrenvlUs Klsis«r.

BHD RYDKR Doe Wilgoa Is llircateiied
" iC i iS F A fO o r ti r " '

OUT OUR WAY

W'
\

FAeAiI -
\M lL S ,

AT
pAiurthol 
VA ujcr f 
Rm o i

BY ^ K D  H A in m

I'TRAlN V J H1 9 7 U I « 0N 5a« I

9 BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOUPLI

Dinar — Have you any wild 
duck?

Waltrsse—No, hut I  could take 
a tame one and Irritate it for you.

BY CLYDE LEWIS

NO.aStdTtfMfN,! lAOiT OCCLIMC TUB 
NOMINATION fOlt PRK&06NT/ MUCH A6 
APPRICIATE TUe 6KSAT MONOQ.X PRBFCR.''

;T0 6SRME IN TMS RANK6 A9 A MUMBLE 
PRIVATE — UAR-RUMPW.'/v— Lpf IT BE 
9A10 OF MS.lNTUSWOftOeOPTUESeSAT 
8AR0, "ms UFE WAS SENTUE, AMO TUE 
©S8ASNTS SO Mllt'D IN MIM TVIAT 
NknjRB MISWT STAND UP AND SAV TO 
AU.TUE WORLD/TMIS WAS A MAN/' V

UE MUST BE our JUST FOB TUB 
AtB— UI9 FOUt'6 BENT NBARUV 
DOUBLE Wl-ru A BlT» AND UE
AIN’T StViN' rr A tumble,' does 
ME JWiNX TME 
FISM 006HT TO 

SEND ENSRAVEO 
INVITATIONS ?

MB’S N0T\|

PLACING THE BLAMi;
"I drank a quart of rock and 

rye.”
Complained old Mr. Hpeky; 
"The rye waa very good, bu^ 

m V
The reck made me feel rocky."

STORIES IN STAMPS

III* MSstô tMwn— ,
lpaOUI»M*M6ll»»*B6Ue6‘;44KI J
I e ^  J> m*-d) w*  *

VAexico Marks 400 Years 
Df New World Education
'PHE 400'th armiverssry of the 
^  founding of the "first college 
In America" is commemorated by 
■ new Mexican series of three 
postage and three airmail values. 
Ossigns picture Don Vasco dr 
Quiroga, founder of the College of 
San Nicholas de Hidalgo at Patz- 
eu'aro, in 1540, the college coat-of- 
trms, l>3n Mclshor Ocampo, whe 
restored the college in 1847, anc 
views of college buildings.

Pictured above is the courtyard 
Of the original college in Patz- 
euaro.

Education in Mexico, under the 
Spkhish regime, antedates that of 
Colonial America by almost 100 
years. Harvard College, the first 
In North America, was not estab
lished until 1636; 'Yalt was found
ed in 1701. William and Mary 
Colltgs, the first "free" school, 
was granted e royal charter 9 
1693.

ruONERVILl.E FOLKS

A J A N r
SBOCIKY

. »tc r .tttm . IL t  MT. aw. »-N

NBiLECTIN'
that ju g

BBSOE HIM— 
X CEE HIM CNAP

AT IT FOUR. T im e s  
IN FOUR MINUTES.^

8-18

dLsT
PLAIN FOLKS, 
THAT'S, HIM /

WIMMIM H/MKrT WUTH A’ 
CMNO around STOCK.' 
CAIM’T EVEN KEEP A 
CATF-ICH IN A PAN 
WHILE A FELLEB FIXES 
TH’ TROUGHT’VE KEPT 
HIM IN THAR TO PURIFY TH’ WATER, AN’ YOU
ao a n ’ u s a v b  h i m  HIT HIG HAID ON A

KOI* u  111

TH A T’S N O  C A T FISH ,
THAT'S A S H A R K ' H E  
J U M P E D  B IG H T  F O B  MY 
T H R O A T — IF H E  K E E P 5  
O N  G R O W IN G , V O U R E  
G O IN G  T O  BEGIKJ 
M IS S IN G  H (P R S E S ‘ *
T H ' C O Y O T E S AREN’T  
G E T T IN G  O U R  CH ICK EN S, 

-  I T 'S  T H A T  T H I N G '

'Tl'T

V

9 0 B N  T H IR T Y  YEARS T O O  SO ON
CT'P'NiUiAMa 

V-/Y___

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Speak Up, Willie BY EDG4R irfARIIN

'VnuAE, X  c m T  

eAlMVXTE. f
y » H « \

•9

V IEU ., ̂  TK ' V\W*.X PL-KCt, 
OA.D W UtlH r t ,  H tR tA F T V X  
•$. V4VSV5 tA A K t

HD  THAT T O O  &R.T 

T A  s t a r t  _______________
:  i V

“Have you any dog Uacultaf*

FUNNY BUSINESS

THltVA HO U  TAt> ROV\ C5UT 1 
O A .X  W A S  AFO.KVD OV 
TWAT , W UT------ _ r

Ahi-W-wl, MEQB6. 
\T  W A S J u s t : 

A S  'NVLS.L / m
-< o u
T O  KAUO !

V )E U .-U ., X. 
t5\D U 'T  EYACTUY 

LAV^Dv,.
I ’D SAY VT 

VIAS 
OV A

S O  ATTR.«. —

COVAt OU .' OUT 
VJV.TV. VT.' WHAT VIE 
V4NHHA KHOHl 'G .

H O W

G V r<  /  
? T

WASH TUBBS
t ha! now d w  vKVt m ic o tC B fO 'liw n o d M id ^
IjeOM IM ini OF M M 'g  A *MAM, I  KUOW 140W TD 

HAHDLIIUM^
soft THE 

VftfftfMT,
POMKV, PUASI...

Y V sV uo shoOdwoL

Easy Is In For It BY HOY CRANE
YWiAT! w t  AtfT (iouuA 
*«0OT TM' BABOOH like 
W6 PONE THEM fflMERS

1B40 t t  R>* MBVXI. INC

1 5HHM. MO 
SHOUTIMO, 

SOU F O O L .' 
U EgPlOMAde 
WORK, OHE 

U EA B U S TO  
W H ISPC ft

IF HE CAM SFV OH US, WE (>M AUSO SFV Oti HIM. I  WE WIU LEABH MS AiSSOGAnS. WE WIU I 
i c u e s  BV THE SCORE. AHf WAT ; 

fHASE WE WILL LEAD THIS 
SECRET A(&IHT

ALLEY OOP Up Cornea A Puzzler BY V. T. HAMLIN

“Gosh, I wonder whal kind of a note I signedt"

BY FONTAINE FOX

EPH WORTLES FAMOUS TALKING SCARECROW IS A GREAT HELP 
TO MOTHERS OF SMALL CHILDREN

T

■4.

i ' I-
s l  <0 1940, by rsmaias fas)

TMt WRATH O F VVOOLUH, BAH .'THAT COMMtrriON’l 
W A 6JB U TTH E F I M ^  S T B l ^ L t  OF OtW V

T M t tM O  O F

OUICR, NOW.-1 
WISH TO SEE 
WHAT WE'Vt /  OKAY.

JS T  ASJ OLD 
iO £3K ,>raioa?W L e 

HIBH .Twoe/ PBICST/}—

eMPTV

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS A Helping Hand BY KlKKim I. Itl.OSSER

W  Mey
DftVER.

LEMME OFF. 
LEMMEOFF//

N E V E R  A  D U U . 
MOMENT ! N O W

WMAT ? ____ y  .i Ci,'
'Srygjijii

KINGSTON
erry

LIKMTS

L f-y f

I Just saw junb in
HER DAOS Ca r  b a c k  
THERC I r u .  SEE YOU 
LATSft — TAKE CARB 

OF MY 
LU06A<3B

Gcs.
rrfc 

GOOD T> 
SEE 
JU N E /

FRECKLES/
yDUHE 
JU S T , N  
TIME.' I'M
DOUBLY

Glad  l b  s e e

J'M  ON MY WAY "RD THE BUS
OEFTjr Tb MEET YOU----AND IF
YOU’LL. FIX THIS t ir e  ,W B  

M W  L IT  I

SCUKCHY SM im It’s the Law!

WgLL,WEVl BEEN ALL OVERf WHAT$ ^ 
THB PLACE..,. NO «ISN OF I KEfEBNSTHE 
AN>ONE..,NOfMNS EUTTHE /P0OCE7v«WT.' 
WRSCKSP RADIO ROOM AND/ HERE CCMES 

RXR OOMINiaO/ ^  A CAR HCM/

HBJimLlAvl f-L,. a .
~OPTAIN SONZALRiANO 
UBUTENANT FBUPE AT 
TOUR SERVEECE.SENORSr

BY JOHN C. tKKRT
.■’1
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